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PARAGUAY, BOUVIA 
TO HALT HOSTIUTIES

PRICE TEOiBB i X k M

To Qnit Figiidiig UntS Mid
night Dec. Sl^League of 
Natkms BeGeves Peace b  
NearatHani

Montevideo, Dec. 19.—(AP) — 
Paraousy and Bolivia tgreed today 
to bait their bloody war in the 
Chaoo Boreal until at leaet the end 
of tbe CbrigtsoBM aeaaon.

Both nationa told tbe Paa>Amer> 
lean conference, in leaelon here, and 
it# boat, tbe Urusruayan fovem- 
raent, that they were willing to 
atop tbeir boatllltiea until nddniilit, 
Dec. 31.

Preaident Gabriel Terra of Uni' 
fuay, who alao ia bead of tbe Pan* 
American conference in aeaaion 
here, announced laat nifbt B<divia 
bad accei>ted a Parafuayan propoaal 
for a temporary ceaaation of boatil' 
itlea.

During tbe period of quiet in the 
trianfular wildemeaa in dlapute half 
a century, conference leadera hoped 
to aee a permanent peace effected.

Preaident Terra baa propoaed 
delMbtea from tbe two countriea 
meet In Montevideo with membera 
of tbe Leafue of Nationa peace 
commlaelon.

Pope Piua aucceeded in a rran f^
. Tbla,

HDNK MISSING 
MAN SUFFERS 
FROIIAMNESIA

AD Odier Theories As To 
Cause of Disappearance 
of L  V. Gilbert Discarded 
B j I&  Wife Today.

The lindl^rgfhs’ Homing Bird

a Cbrletmaa truce laet year, 
however, marked tbe only 
nixed break in boatilitiea of 
year and a half.

recof' 
tbe laet

fldal^ today that 
BoHvia had accepted

UBAGUE RECEIVE NEW!
Oenova, Dec. 19.— (AP) — Tbe 

Lohv  ̂ Nationa waa informed of' 
Parafuay and 

d term for an 
annietloe to besin at midnifbt 

TIm Leafue waa informed rapre- 
aantatlvea of the two countrfee to - 
faded in tbe long Oran Chaco war* 
fare would meet aoon at Montevideo 
to nefotiate condltiona of peace and 
•ecurlty.

The Information wae contained In 
e cablifaam from J«iao \rHonio 
Vuero, feneral aecretary of tbe 
League of Nationa peace comnda' 
aion now at La Paz, Bolivia.

Tbe Meaeaye 
Tbe neaeaye followa:
'The Preaident of Parayuay aent 

to tbe Chaco (Leayue) commlaelon 
a telegram propoainy flrat, a gener
al armietlce which would begin 
Dec, 19 at midnight and which 
would laet until Dec. 80 at mid' 
night, and, aecond, an Invitation for 
tbe eommlaaion to convoke Immedi' 
ately a meeting of the belligerenta 
with tbe object of negotlatlona on 
eondlL'̂ na oi peace and aecurity.

"Bolivia haa accepted. The com- 
miaaion ia convoking tbe belliger
ents In a meeting at Montevideo."

Cheering Newa 
Tbe newa of tbe armiatlce cheer 

ed leadera of tbe League of Nationa 
more than anything elae aince tbe 
League waa formed. 'Riey regarded 
tbe newa aa a proof of tbe uaeful 
neaa of ♦be Lea^e which waa the 
more atrlklng at tbia moment wben 
the League ia being moat fiercely 
attacked.

Caatlllo Majera, tbe Mexican min 
later to Parla and chairman of the 
League Council telephoned the Aa- 
sedated Preaa;

"Tbla la moat wonderful newa. It 
demonatratea the genuine work of 
the League of Nationa aa an inter-

(Oonttmied on Page Seven)

Belief that her ndaelng btiabaad 
fe alive, but euffering from a lapse 
of memory, wae expressed today by 
tbe wife of Erwin V. Gilbert, of 6 
Avon street, wbo disappeared from 
bia borne laet Thursday bight e«d 
baa not be«i seen since.

Interviewed by aa Evening Herald 
reporter at her borne today, Mrs. 
Gilbert discarded without lu^tatlon 
every theory ae to tbe reaebn for her 
buabaad’e strange disappearance ex
cept that be n ^ l  be a victim of 
amnesia.

Sure Be Uvee.
*T am sure be ia alive right now, 

perhaps wandering arotmd unable to 
rec^l bia idenUty, but alive just tbe 
same," Mrs, Gilbert said,

Mrs. Gilbert said she learned that 
her husband, on tbe night be 
dropped out of eight, visited Bur- 
sack Brothers' market at 470 Hart
ford road and purchaeed two aauUl 
boxes containing aspirin tablets. He 
asked for a larger box, but wben 
XxAA only tbe sxnaU sixed boxes were 
carried in stock, bought two of ttie 
lattor. Ô amryed gMbig In tbe di- 
rectlon of Ua borne after leaving 
the store, Mr. Gilbert did not return 
borne and BO one kaowa whitber be 
went after that.

Bad Been m.
, For three weeks Mr. GUbart hay 
Jeeiu* suffering from inteottaai trou
ble, but wae nble to continue bia 
wbrk a» metaBurgiat at tbe Colt's 
Patent Firearms Company until 
week prior to the day of bia 
pearance.

Laat Wednesday night Mr, Gilbert 
bad a dream, which wae more in

UNDYS HOME AGAIN; 
END 25,000 MILE TRIP

Fards Loaned M illions 
To Banks in Detroit

WaahlBgtoB. Dee. 19.—(A P )—^amounting to 13496,000 in the

tbat'baa carried them over Arctic ice fields and trooical iunriee * 
L<in<*bergb. are here pictured directing the mooring of their gUmte«^)imiif raarriving in Miami, Fla.

NATIONAL LABOR BOARD 
GETS EXECUTIVE ORDERS
PresidMit Aathorizes It to 

Settle Conflicts "Threat
ening the Indnstrial Peace 
of the Conntry.’’

a
d ia ^

R e  IS MISSING; 
FEAR FOE PLAY

Captain George R. Pood 
Planned to Make Fiyirt 
Orer Atlantic.

BrooMyD, N, T„ Dec, 19.—(AP) 
—Captain George R, Pond, wbo 
planned to fly across tbs Atlantic 
wltii Cesaer flabelli, la mlaeiiig.

Pond and Sabcllt bad been wait- 
tog mors than two months for 
favorabla weather to start their 
propoaed flight to Rome. flabelU tbld 
pcflice Pood called him Saturday 
Biomlng, asked him to get their 
plane ready«and told him be would 
g it a Anal weather report that 
Bight SabeUl said that waa tbs laat 
ba bard from Pond,

Miaa liUiaa Edgerton, Pond's 
aaeratary, said aba saw tba fliar 
Saturday aftarooon at Pannaylvasla 
station Just before abe took a train 
for Trenton,

She and SabeUl said they believ
ed Pemd met wltb foul play or waa 
a victim of amnesia.

Ha bad bean Uring at tba borne 
of George Rodgers, Woodlawn, L, I., 
but bad not been seen there since 
Wednesday. Neither waa he at tbe 
Explorers aub wbera be stayed to 
New York.

Pond waa a pioneer In ship to 
ihore flights and in 1939, with L. 
Fan Rawltogs, auccessfuUy carried 
mail to and from the Leviathan, 
flxty mllaa off Ambrose Uf^tablp.

(Continued on Page Ten)

STATE DAIRYMEN 
R E a  MITCHELL

Picked as Director of Milk 
Producers Association —  
Gives Out Statement.

Hartford, Dye. 19,—(AP) —New 
strength and co-operation In tbe 
Connecticut Milk Producera Associ
ation were seen today in tbe results 
of tbe district elactiona, tbitnigb 
which tbe "loyal membera" retained 
control of tbe board of directors.

Preaidebt Robert C. MltcbeU of 
Soutbbury, wbo waa ra-electad 
director of tlie organlxation wbiob 
marttete about half Connecticut's 
mUk supply, said:

'1 ap^eeiate the support, and 
confidence to tbe Association 
abowed by tba raaulte in these 18 
disMet elections. They show a 
raa^tlon on tba part of mambers 
in tba necessity of co-operation,

Tbe vote should he a decided an- 
•wer to some of tbe eriticiama of 
tba C. M. P, A. In looking over tbe 
Mat of thoaa elected It la evldant 
that recponalble, eonaervatlva dairy
men have been selected by tbe mem
bers tc rmesent them,

Good I jM  cf Men 
"Apparently a Itfge majority of 

w r O. M. P, A, members want this 
type of men tc handlo the affairs 
^  p oU ^  of the aasodatloo. A

Washington, Tec, 19.— (A P )— 
Preaident Roosevelt bai Issued an 
executive order defining and eatab- 
liablng tbe authority of tbe Nation
al Labor Board to strengthen ita 
hand in aeriling labor disputes.
.. PrmiejoetioDs were being made to
day .for Its publication.

Tbe presidential order auttioiinia 
tbe boiffd "to compose aU^fonin^ 
threatening the industrial peace of 
the country."

Apparently designed ah a safe
guard to Insure the authority oi 
the board, which is now at odds 
with the Weirton Steel Company, it 
says;

"All action heretofore taken by 
this board in the discharge of Its 
functions ia hereby approved and 
ratified.”

Tbe order defines the powers ol 
the board, giving it authority to set
tle "by mediation, conciliation or 
arbitration” all controversies be
tween employers and employees. 

Text of Ch-der
Tbe text follows:
"By virtue of the authority vest

ed in me under Title One of the Na 
tlonal Industrial Recovery Act ap 
proved June 16, 1983, and in order 
to effectuate purposes of said act it 
le hereby ordered as follows;

"(1 )—The Nations  ̂ Labor Board 
created on August 5 1938, to ‘pass 
promptly on any case of hardship or 
dlapuV, that may arise from Intsr- 
pretatUm or application of the Prea- 
ident’s re-employment agreemeot, 
shall continue to acjuet all industri
al disputes whether arising out nt 
the Inierpretatlon and operation of 
tbe Preeldent’a re-emploirmeht 
agreement or any duly approved in-

(Oonttnoed on Page Seven)

IMPURE WHISKEY 
BEING SOLD NOW

New York Officials Seek 
Federal Aid to Proeve 
Boaest Labels.

HAVANAOFnCIALS 
FEAR NEW REVOLT

Soldiers and Sailors Patrol 
City—'Sereo Bombs Ex' 
ploded m Street

torge majority of both the dolegnteo 
•ad tb# directors are of tbo same 
type of sane, aonalUe, trustworthy 

M those who have boon lea^ s  
to this OffaaisatloB for 17 years." 

the U  diraotors ‘(N the 13 direotors elected yes- 
Jf*’day» U  oame from the ranks of 
^  n>ambo '̂ and four were 
f f^ d a tea from the Farmers Na
tional Aaeoeiation. *

^  _  "Loyal Meotoenff
the 90 del^Ates chosen to aot 

with the dlrsotors at the annua] 
“ ••tfag of the AssodatlOB, Jan. 9, 
^>out atrec-fourths of thorn were
l^ a l meinben.

naming four directors, the 
Farmers National gained the same 
numerical representation on tbs 
board that it has bad for tbe laet
yMfa

The four votes bear mors weight, 
lowsrer, as the new board win 
lav# only 31 membsn, oompared to 
 ̂ on the last board. Three dele- 

Ates at large to the new board 
M obosen u  the aanual meeting.

eleotloB, ooBduotad to orderty 
faahloB. climaxed a oimpalfh to 
^ c h  tbe Farmers National oritlo- 
••d ^s present leadaiAip of the 
aasodatioB and some members 
talksd of the possible formation of 
a new mUk markattog eo-operatlve.

Havana, Dec. 19.-(AP)-Seven
during

the Bl|^t and early today—one In
juring four persons—aa soldiers sad 
••Mors patrolled the streets to ef
forts to throttle a new wave of vio
lence and bloodshed,

T^  motives In the bombings were 
not known, but all were bellied to 
have been connected wltb the recent 
labor flareups preclpiUted by tbe 
^ re e  requiring that fifty per cent 
of all employes be natives.

H^ana's Wg Spaolsb population 
bss vigorously opposed tbe law 

There have been violent demon
strations both for and against It. 
Himdrede have bora arTMted.

New Strike Galled 
A strike called by tbe syndicate 

of commercial employes went Into 
effect today.

Authorities continued their inves
tigation of tbe ■la3ring of Joseflna 
Franco de Gomes, daughter of 
Porirlo Franco, one of Cuba’s live 
governing commissioners after tbe 
overthrow of former President De 
Cepedes.

She was sbpt yesterday by a 
group of men who raided the Franco 
country home.

New York, Dec. 19.—(AP )—Dr. 
*b*Hsy W. wynto, dty .bealCb*eeni- 
miaeloner, sought Federal co-opera-, 
tion today in Ua effort to eecuî  
what be calla honest labels on whis
key bottles.

Driving ahead with his proposal 
to make vague labelUng punishable 
here as a misdemeanor, he said:

''ll is all very well for New York 
City to prescribe that a full atate- 
nJCTt of contents be included on the 
label, but the only practical way to 
Insure the content^ ot the K>ttles Is 
to exercise a supervision where they 
are filled, and that is a Federal mat
ter.”

Dr. \Vynne had announced he 
w(^d make pubUc this week a

imitation
whiskies. He said yesterday, how
ever, he would not disclose brand 
names at present because be is now 
convinced that abuse of the whis
k y  label is so widespread that none 
should >e named until a more com
plete list can be compiled.

To Submit Label 
At a conference with Dr. Wynne 

yesterday, Dr, James M, Doran, 
head of the National Distillers' In- 
stituto. proposed to submit a label 
by next Thursday to meet tbe criti
cism here.

Wynje said be beUeved the label 
should show tbe make-up of tbe 
Mquld in proportions of aged-in-the- 
wood whlsksy, specifying each age 
used; new whiskey and how new; 
•dded spirits, coloring qiatter, wa
ter and tbe proof strength of the 
whole mixture.

Doran told tbe conference 
that three quarters of tbe whiskey 
consumed to this country before 
prohibition bad been blended a;^ 
flavored. He said many drinkers did 
not find strnlgbt wtoricey as palata
ble or as sasy tw. sssimllsts as 
blendsd. Hs, s ^  ^ g b t  dlstifls! 
tion gave manr persons add stom- 
aobss or.'%aafovirx” when con-

JfidrooBsy, chairman 
-kquor board, agreed 

wfipiiiW/-Wynne, however, to tbe

CROSS TO CONFER 
WITH HOTR MEN

Reports Circulated in State 
That the Lkpior Control

m  .Bags fleven)

Hartford, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Gov
ernor CroM will give the Connectl- 
cut Hotel Aasodaton a bearing next 
week on its petition for n q>eelal 
jiesslon of the General Assembly to 
change tbe liquor oontrol act so that 
hotels may sell strong Uquors.

Meanwhile, reports were prevalent 
•bwt tbe s t ^  tiMtt tawwn keepers 
“ fjjo to l "en wen noBSIdsttoff the 
.fWtotltutlofiallty of'tbs law 
taverns were sidd. to have turned In 
their permits with the Intention of 
selMng Uquor without a permit on 
the ground that prosecutions could 
not be sustained against non-per
mittees.

Oontalns Plans - 
Willard B. Rogers, chairman of 

the lepslatlve committee of the ho
tel association, said today that his 
committee has studied all aspects of 
the state law and has come to the 
conclusion that It contains flaws 
which make the law imconstitu 
tlonal.

The hotel men, Mr, Rogers Indi
cated were united In this stand and 
would protest against the law as It 
stands on the ground that It creates 
an emergency In that It virtually 
throws the door open to bootleggers. 
He maintains that Section 69 of tbe 

referring to persons who sell 
liquor without a permit "contrary 
to the provisions of this act." and 
Section 71. which Sstabllabea the 
penalties for vlolstloo are not oper- 
wive ftgaliurt non-pensltteee because 
the act Itself makes no provision for 
non-permittees.

Bnekle3r's Answer 
Major John Buckley, a member of 

the liquor control commission, dis
agreed with this viewpoint. He 
said that • reading of Sections 69 
and 71 indicates clearly that nobody 
can sell liquor without a permit.

At the state liquor commission. It 
was said that tavern owners are 
giving up their permitr at tiie rate 
of « e  or two a day. but there was 
no indication that tbsy were taking, 
this action for the purpose of sribS 
liquor without a peinSt.

Defeodlag operatinna of the Guard
ian D e i^ t Unka Gtooup, Inc., Rob
ert O. Lord, ftffmer president, tM  
^•**•1̂  tovestigaton today of loans 
to tbe group by Edsel Ford and tbe 

Company aggregating
$12,000,900.

k̂>rd read to tbe investigators a 
preparod statement hiatwiTiy col- 
topse of tbe huge bank boldi^ 
•ompany on tbe depreaston and out- 
Uning efforts of tbe large stockhold
ers to save it.

He said late in 1980, Edsel Ford 
loaned tbe Guardian Detroit Com
pany, a subsidiary, $1400,000 in 
cash and $6,000400 in securities.

A year later, in December. 1981, 
he said. Ford "loanpd bis credit to 
the group company on a lou  of $2,- 
500400 with the Continental Bank 
in Chlcago.r

A year afterwards, in December. 
1932, tbe witness added, tbe Ford 
Motor Company loaned tbe group 
company $3400,000 which was used 
to 'lift out of tbe'UBiqn Guardian 
Trust Company $3400,000 of criti
cized assets."

Lord said large stockholders bad 
COTtributed nearly $27,000,00 "In 
order to strengthen and stabilize 
tbe entire sitoation in the protec
tion of tbe depositors.”

Aniong tbe actions be described 
were:

Making good of defalcations

Union Industrial Hawk of FUnt, by 
C. S. Mott from bis own resources.

A loan by Mqtt of Us credit to 
back a $2400.000 loan.

Loan of c r^ t to tbe extent of 
$l,6OO,OC0 by <firect(ns of tbe 
Guardiau Detroit group, of srhieb 
Lord sail $1400.(KX> was used. 

Purchase from the Guardian De-

Fanois Cople Afi^ht 
m East Ri?er Near Colege 
Poad— Corered Last la p  
of ffistoric Jom ey m 
Less Tkas Six Hovs.

New York, Dec. 49.—(AP)— Qfl. 
and Ifos. cauudes A. Undbeegh, 
flPiwhtog a dramatic, 25400-mile

troit company by a emsH gnxq;> of r>oraey over much of the -globe,
enme home today to kwng the baby's 
stocking up tor CJjristmas. They 
•ilgbtod in tbo East River near Col
lege Point, at 2:88 p. m., eastern 
standard time.

The big red nxmoplane circled 
low over tbe ~

stockholders of 18,800 group 
at $180 a share or a total of $8484,- 
000.

Subecription by certain stock
holders to 93,000 shares of Group 
stock at a cost of more th^w $4 . 
000,000.

Advance of $400,000 In cash by
rtaln stockholders to purch^ | J ?  *  terrific ^

v*rtain of the inventory o< tbe I Alrcraft°^ i ^  ramp of the 
Guardian Detroit Compair, to pro-1 .
vide funds for reduction of that ^  ^
company's loans. Journey, tbs

“Admittedly the institutions in 8.
the Guardian Detroit Union group I three minutes less than ^
made many mistakes," Lord said,
"but to the best of my personal Lindbergh dreled the beach hsrk 
knowledge they were nrfetAkea of •nd then beaded out over FlnsUnir 
Judgment.'* In the directieo o f' tbe Curtis

"Broadly speaking, the greatest ^Airport at North Beach. Evident- 
mistake of the group was that it ^  *oring the large crowd gathering 
waa organized at the peak of tbe be circled again over the bay
Nation’s prosperity— t̂hat we a lo n g f in a lly  brought.his jdane down 
with othm were mmble to foresee I ^  Flushing Bay
the conditions whi^ were to follow 
that long period of prosperity and 
expansion of business."

INSULLTOUVE 
DiENGIM NEXT

KILLS HIS F R e p , 
THENIILLSSE

Utiltiet Mspate Most Leaxe 
Greece Before Jait 31 
Officials Saj, aad C oon ^  Sneide.

Athens, Greece, Dec. 19.—(A P )— 
Samuel Insull, dethroned Airerioan 
utilities czar, plam to go to Eng
land wben his poUce residence per
mit in this coimtry expires January 
31, It was reported here today.

Loeq] British authorities. Inform
ed of the report, said if Mr. Insitll 
applied no visa Svould be grantee

(Continned on Page Seven)

ENTER POLITICS 
WOMEN ARE TOLD

StndaaU at CoBBectioit Col
lege Urged to Take Up 
Coories io GoTenmenL

about half a mile from share.
He taxied the ship to a floevt 

wtaMe its motor still was IdUng,
\ work of mooring tbe ainriaiM wae 
started.

Tbe Lindberghs came just 
live months and ton days after Hap
ping from N w  York on a thiill- 
packad survey flight that took them 
over sub-Arctic lands, Enitme, Afri
ca, Soutii and Central America. 

Anxioiii to See San.
Thev bad honied a bit Airing the

Mim 'I ln r jA r f  W oiiinto' la l during tbe hedfidngtotoithn ia  ouuucin- tolMilflB Jon Morrow Lindbergh, IS. wvwieiiff
•P . n « n  ‘ OMronofthe famous coiqile. Ba-
Ta?en L  Goes to t w  n oflie  fo«»,they aUghted they drded over

lute to the chMd, which is at the 
home of its. grandmother, Mrs.I  D^right W. Morrow.

Too colonel’s decision to coma
TW 10 mn. I Mio point Where pon-(^cago, Dec. 19.—(AP) — The toons were fitted to his plane*^

■laying in a suburban Lyons beer I his historic fligiit, came as a aur-' 
tavern tod^ of a young marriied'j Little or no preparations
woman was followed several hours .madejor ^  arrival and,
later by the suicide of toe man poUce exception of aircraft offl-
Identifled as her killer. Sr**

Theprtodpalstotoedoubletrage- .
dy were Mrs. Irene- Hard, 24. of monoplane saMlsd
Lyons, and Wilfred Belanger 81 8™c«ully into toe sun-flecksd 
Identified by toe formePsbusband! ?*• ^
George Hard, as "my best friend!" coloneljmd bis wife, who has acted

Joseph Talafous, proprietor of the ^  co-pilot, Mvlgator and wireless 
Camp Grill Tavern, said the couple
returned to toe place after n ^ «d  broadly toward the sborea.
Hard home and that as they sat mechanics of tbe Ate-
drinking they b^an to quarrel. I Corporation bad already pre- 

Oolng to toe booth be said he saw to drag tbs ele- ’
Belanger dnw a revolver at which plane up on a Vamp*
the tavern k e ^ r  rushed to a tele- *® ^ 7*‘ b̂»uMng. ^
phone to call poUce. WbUe be was * Colonel Lindbergh was the.ftest 
putting a call torough he said a shot from tbe ship. Hs climbed
was fired 'and be found Mrs. Hard <>Mt on toe float and in a momsptMrs. Hard 
Ijdng dead on the floor and b^ com- 
panion gone.

Search f«r Slayer 
Police went to tbe Hard home

wae back in tbe plane to shut off the 
motor.

Climbing out a second time be as
sisted Mrs. LindbeuYb In ^ igkHw|>

TREASURY BALANCE

Wasbiagton, Dec. 19.—(A P )—Tbe 
position of the 'naasutw ‘’'scomber 
18 was; R eee^ , $M,8894M42: 
expenditures, W400498.27; bal- 
anes, $1486,44849440; Customs re
ceipts fjr  the month. $16,28748948: 
receipts for the fls ^  year (since 
J i^  1), $1468,779,78648. 

BkpsnAturee, $3.278416.00640, In-
cludiiig $907487,48348 of emergency 
expenditures: exceae of expenditures, 
$917,486448.47.

Author Walks Out 
A t Banquet in His Honor
New York, Dec. 19.—(A P )—Sin 

Clair Lewis, the former Sank Cen
ter, Mtam., red bead, who made good 
In virtually every language, Includ
ing tbe Scandinavian wants to know 
"why the bell I ahould have to stand 
up bo pbotogr^ibed."

Tbs ex'Minnesoten wbo exposed 
"Main street" and won a Nobel 
prise in literature raised tbe ques
tion last night at. a banquet honor
ing tbe memory ot Alfred Bernhard 
Nobel, founder at the fund from 
wUob tbe Nobel prises are awarded.

To enqihasise Us distaste for toe 
dne^tic arts, Leiris walked oqt oO 
tbe banquet, leaving beUnd a dla- 
tingulaheS company including three 
other Nobel prise nrlmiers-rDr. Al
bert BIhutetn, Dr. Iriing Langmuir 
and Lswla' fellow Ifianssotaa. 
Frank B. Kailoff.

Twenty mUutes later, be walked

^back in. All he missed were tbe 
cock-tall (fruit) and tbe soup 
(tomato). He picked up wltb gusto 
at tbs entree sad went right on 
through to the demitqase n d  linger 
bowl without further untoward 
event

Tbe repast proceeded to a tran- 
quU oonoluslon, with a principal ad- 
drees by Mr. ICdlogg anfl a shorter 
one by Dr. Einstein.

Afterward Lewis, wbo waa on toe 
receiving end.of a slap from a fel
low novelist, Theodore Drolser at a 
gatoertng in 1981, explained his 
vtowpoUt

. ‘T didn’t mind tbe boys 
^ctusof^’ he said, "But 1 had starti 
ed my dUtier, and no ohe likes to 
have Us plUure taken wUls oatlng. 
Ttoe pietuTM atwiqm oomo out like 

and be screwed Ua fkce in 
'atfahh

Dec. 19.—(AP) 
of training college 

eewiee to meet 
ptobtema arlsiof 

nt emergenoy was 
by PresiM t Katha- 

ryn Bhmt of Connsetiout ooUm.
In her anmial report/ tbs n ssl' 

dent of tbe women's ooOsgs said:
"We must maks a particular ef

fort to remind tbe studente that 
polities and public Ufs in general 
are'tielde^for women."

Courses in political sdsnes based 
on Ustory said theorise ot govern
ments and oontaet with every day 
practical poMtics were named ^  Dr. 
nuDt as esMOtials In pr^Nuiag for 
pubMe service.

Over 080 Stodente 
Dr. Bhmt reported that the en

rollment at the college exeeeded 800 
students for ^  first time U its 
historic eareer. Totaling 810 this 
year oompared to 688 a * year ago. 
There was also aa Increase In tbe 
number of edf-eupporting students 
and the numbw of sobolarshJpe 
awarded.

Employment U 14 college depart- 
mente was riven to 184 stu&nte 
wbo earned a total of $16488. 
SoholarsUpe averaflng 8315 a year 
were awarded 103 girls.

Honeiag Stadente 
Dr. Blunt said that with tbe addi

tion of tbe Windham bonie, toe 
bousUg situation baa been greatly 
improved. Of the 888 realdent stu- 
dente, 840‘now reside in dormltoriee 
on toe campus.

The ooMege opened tide year with 
ten members added to the 
and with aa laaNaae Ip eoufeen for 
‘ dependent UudY,

Health offldUs, the itriaHlenf 
said, are strivUir especially to team 
toe number of oolds among atmtants. 
Last year,, 18 per cent ̂  the sta- 
dente were entteUy free at ooMs and 
84 per cent had only one tor the

nearby aroused tbe husband who plane and then both walk-
had retired and from Urn learned ^  *^P- •& <Mn>
tbe Identity of his wife's oompanlon, the aircraft company the
and then hurried to Us martment in said:
CUoago to a rr^  him. “Thanks a lot for belpiag us out."

But Vaey were too late as wben  ̂ Colonel Lindbergh’s tees was 
they arrived they found Belaager tanned from his long trip anAboth 
slumped over tbe wheel at Us auto- •‘^  tils wifs appeared to be 
mobile in tbe garage. He bad shot GPute cold from tbUr flight up tbe 
UmSelf after an apparent futile atr I Charleston, 8. C.
fort to car-

after an apparent futil 
end his Ufs ay inhMMr̂ |> 

bon monoxide gas.
Tbs tavern operator Mid be be* 

leved tbe quanrd started when 
Bqianger began fordng bis atten
tions upon Mrs. Hand and urged her 
to desert her husband and go away 
wltoUm.

Lindbergh woiw a heavy 
white jacket, made much in the 
fashion of those worn by tbo 
Eskimo. She carried a cushion un
der her arm. :

Arriving at tbe shore, M b  
Colonel end Mrs. Lindbsi ' 
into tbs offloee of tbe Edo company,

THE TAHB09T.
Charleston, 8. C., Deo. 19.—(AP> 

|>-CoL and Mrs. Cbarlss A. Lind>I 
bergh took off northward U tbsiw 
plsns at 8:41 a. m. today after 
qiending last night wltb Rsnr Adp 
mteal James J. Raby of tba 

tton Navy Yard.
I The o o ^  appamtiy tetUidsd to 

. f i *  ft I Newark or Long Wand aU5GoTemmcDt Aimnf O n »i^  gave out 'OO formal word od tbsirf
Uaaa. /

Today's flight was nqtected ln> 
a close aa nerial survnh 

WUob took tbom acroea Mm 
of toe Atlaatle <wwfm 

oj"Ud them almost around m in -- 
Western Hendqibere. ^

Onto Admiral R i^  and a 
iAT) ug( ^  Gbast GuardnnsB net. 

lad toe 0 0 1^  to toe dbdn, 
they bdbided a Ooaat daffM

BM ITOFAIIM  
MOUMENT CROWS

F dd iet to Make 
Iron the S«3.

WasUngton, Dec. 19.
Scant proipects for uneaiqiimwl 
workers to regain tbeir cM jm  
wpre seen In Secretary Ideas annual 
report today to Preaident Roossvatt 

But a pronounced movemant baok 
to the farm, where food opa be ob
tained, at least ia part, from tbs 
sou, was said to be taking ea*o of 
soma worksrsj The govenuunti tiM 
rejMtet recalled, le akUng udm  
families to become sdfdRietotaitog 
on bon)esteads in smaQ narU m il- 
munitlee.

Can't Oat Jein 
"A  fact of

fdr the rMe to tbe river boogr' ps fanwoB idaae bad bean at. 
stnOB tbiir unedepeotsd irtivnl 
yaeterday^̂ afternoon?  ̂ i

B oto S T c S w e f iS d ^ U 8
>loolMd nilreabed

wfto
for.i



P AQl TWO ^

Chance of Job Tempts 
III Man, He Collapses

MartlB Slmltr, o l LydtU itrM t, li^tklpp«d wb«n tb« MltcUon of work* 
bMk is bod sftor s  vsls sttompt to 
■oeuro work tk li Boorslst. Plourloy 
hod rookod hli body for lovorol dsyi 
OBd ho woo forood to fo  to bod yoo- 
tordoy but tho thoufbt of o pooolblo 
Job promptod h la  to #olk fro a  hli 
homo to tho lluslotpol buUdlSfi 
sovorol mlloi dloUsL llek  osd tors 
with polB, bo oollopood in tbo oorrl* 
dor of tho IliuUdpol buUdlnf snd 
ho woo tokos to hli homo by friotdo,

Ooproooloo visMa 
■IsUUr l i b u t  anothor v io tia 'o f 

tbo doprooolon. K  food workor, ho 
b u  boon fumlobod work ot dlfforont 
tlmoo by tbo town, dlodslnlnf to oik 
for roilof fro a  tho oksnty dossit- 
mont. ni, ho hod not roftotorod with 
tbo Cl W, A< ts tlmo to bo Inohidod 
Is tbo tro t draft of Joblooo. Ko woo

o n  woo aodo in Hartford.
■oad of ih a lly

Duo to hlfl fatnlly (ho lo tho hood 
of o family of four, tbroo of whom 
a rt a  ooheol), ho woo plaood on a 
proforrod Hot, but bio nomo woo 
Ifserod whon tho oolootloss woro 
aado for tho Jobo os tho tows 
watorohod la it wook by tho out*o<- 
tows 0. W, A. iBopooton.

“Z bavo triod a y  boot to mako a 
|o  of It but I can’t fo  on,” odmlttod 
IlsUor 00 ho awaited tho arrival of 
tho doctor.

Waste a dob
Tho L y ^  otroot rooidost hao

triad with tbo old of bio ton. who 
la a moabor of tbo OOG to otrufflo 
along, mdoptndost of charity If poo* 
otblo, Today aaw tho odd usUl ho 
rooovoro boattb and ii ilvon—what 
bo wante aoro than anyrhlnf oloo— 
a Job.

H U E S  SH O E w r ,
U D C H T IN T H E A a

XoDiingtoD M u  A rreti(d  
for Attempt to Shop-Lift 
at Hnltman Store.

A bold attempt at ohop.Uftiaf at 
tho aen'o clethlnf otore of Arthur 
L. Hultman at Ql7 Main otroot 
ohortly after i  o'clock tbU afternoon 
w u  baited alaoot before It get 
fltartod and led to the owift arreot 
of one of the two men tevolved, due 
to the alert action of Frank 
D'Amico, who chased the would-be
thiof tho length of M aa otroot and 
caught him.

Kensington Man
Tbo man detained at the poUce 

station gave bis name as Peter 
Sadoy and bU address as 306 New 
Britain Road, Kensington, Conn. He 
said bs was a Syrian by birth and 
was 20 years ot age. Questioned st 
length as to the Identity of bis com- 

; panion, who escaped while Sadey 
, was wrestling about the store with 

EJarl Clifford, a clerk, Sadey said 
that be was known to hiT̂  under 
the name of “James Duffy" and 

I t ^ t  the latter was a resident of 
Manchester, whom he bad met in 
Hartford.

Clifford was alone in the store 
during the luncheon hour, when the 
two young men entered, “l^ f fy ” 
asking about the price of an over
coat. While Clifford was showing 
h to  the garments in stock, Sadey 
picked up a  pair of shoes from a 

j nearby bench and tucked them un
der his arm. Clifford n o tic^  the 
action and in a brief scuffle, wrested

tbo shoes away from Sadey. It w u  
said by police that Sadey “seeksd" 
Clifford b  tbs Jftw but Ssdsy 
Hied uiftt be did anything more thak . -----  ■ gt-

de-

push Clifford when the' latter 
tempted to hold him,

Starts o b au
After getting away fro a  the 

clerk, Sadey duhed out oC tk« 
store and across the street, continu
ing along the w u t side of Main 
street. Clifford rushed and shouted 
"Stop thief." D'Amico, who w u  In 
Naven’s store at the tlmo, beard 
the outcry and immediately started 
after Sadey.

"Stop, or I’ll shoot," be shouted. 
Sadey turned around a t this threat 
and lost ground u  D'Amico 
sprinted ana caught him 
yond Montgomery Ward 
D'Amico took bis prisoner back to 
the store and Lieutenant William 
Barron w u  called and took Sadey 
to the station, where be w u  finger
printed and questioned.

Sadey said that be bad been ar- 
rested twice before, once on a motor 
vehicle violation and once for breach 
of peace. He said that bs came to 
M anebuter at 11 o'clock this morn
ing, having spent the night at the 
Hotel Trumbull in Hartford, going 
there from New Britain, where be 
hat- borrowed an overcoat.

Other Bobbery
It is possible that an attempt may 

be made by police to link the affair 
with the recent robbery a t the F. 'T. 
Bllsh Company store, when several 
shotgims and revolvers were taken. 
Police this afternoon are seeking 
the other man involved.

P. U. C, HEAB'VG

DHUNSON SCORES 
T W O  PROGRAM

Acting Socrebirp «f Com- 
moreo Jo in t With I. C. of 
C. m Opposing Measure.

WuhlBfton, Dec. 1I.^(A P) 
Two proposals by which the Kpusi
ways and means committee hopes
to raise 180.000,000 annuaUy in in- 
corns taitea. ware vigorously criu- 
pised today by BepreaentaUves of 
the Beessyslt adalnlstration and 
Amertcan business enterprlsu.

Assistant lu re ta ry  ctf Oommerce 
John Dickinson Joined with tbs Zn- 
ternatlonal Ohamber of Oommerce 
In epneslBf the proposal wbsrtby 
Amsnean coneenu cMratlna in for
eign countrlu should not bs allowed 
credit for tax payments abroad 
a g a lu t Income levies hero. Tbs 
committee estimates It would In- 
orsau  Federal revenue 110,000,000 
annually by banning such tax cred
its.

Demsstio conesres were plued on 
record against the proposed abolition 
of consolidated income tax returns 
by which the committee hOpu to 
raise 130,000,000 additional taxes a 
you.

Citing the statement the acting 
0ecreta7  of the Treuury, Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr„ made to the com
mittee in opposition to foreign tax 
credit elimination, Dickinson and 
Mitchell B. Carroll, of New York, 
representing the American section 
of the international chamber of com
merce, predicted the American ex
port trade would be Ittjured.

*?•' Dickinson said th a tth e  committee 
proposed to reverse the policy of the 
government against double taxation

■MBBOmrOf DOOTOBB

Physldans who will respond to 
smerfiBcy calls tM iemw alter-
and Dr. Oeoifs ZxuMiberf. 6l t f .

S

ABOUT TOWN
Members of the Xmblem d u b  

will hold their Ohrlstmu party to
morrow afternoon at S iW a t the
Bike home la Rockville, and 
one Is requH
cent i ^ t .  Mrs. Peter Fagan la the

uested

only Maaobester
oommlttee.

to provide 
ter Fagi 
member

every.
I a 18

on the

favorable time to

Hartford, Dec. 19.—(AP) — The 
State Public Utilities Commission 
tomorrow will hear thb petition of 
State Highway Commissioner John 
McDonald for approval o i a p lu  
for the elimination of a dangerous 
condition at the underpass where 
the tracks of the Centrad Vermont 
Railway cross the state h'^hway at 
West Stafford.

A Gift for a Rainy Day 
is a Thoughtful Gift

Suede Cloth 
Raincoats

for women and misses, 
in solid shades and 
two-tone effects.

’’.y

I / J

Special $ 4 . 2 9  ^

Children’s
Raincoats

Suede cloth raincoat 
and hat in the wanted 
shades. Sizes 6-16.

'  $ 2 . 9 5

adopted In 1918.
‘‘It is hardly a 

impose an additional tax burden on 
our foreign trade," said Dickinson, 
who w u  subjected to a cross-fire of 
questions by committee members u  
to bis knowledge of the foreig' tax 
credit statutes and their resulte.

Pressed by Representative Vinson 
(D., Ky.), IMcklnson conceded be 
w u  not an expert on taxes and that 
he w u  not familiar with the stat
utes on the question, but added:

“I favor the principle.’
The committee proposes that in

stead of American concerns getting 
a flat credit against their Income 
tax payments to the United States 
for the amounts paid fo re ig  gov
ernments they would be allowed to 
deduct the foreign paym:;nta from 
their gross Income.

Carroll said that the double tax
ation committee of the Internation
al Chamber of Commerce “endors
ed" Morgenthau’s stand for contin
uation of the foreign tax credits. 
He declared that "ten per cent” of 
the American population was de
pendent directly or indirectly on 
foreign *rade and that If the com
mittee’ proposal w u  adopted many 
American concerns would be un
able to compete In foreign coun
tries.

Connally Opposed
Meanwhile, Senator ^n na lly  (D 

Tex.), said today he would “strong 
ly resist” the Treuury Depart
ment’s proposal for abolition of sep
arate community Income tax re 
turns.

The T reuury’s recommendation 
would require husband and wife ‘n 
commilnity property states to file a 
joint return and pay Income taxes 
on the b u ls  of a single estate.

“As a member of the finance com
mittee of the Senue I shall strong' 
ly resist changing the law u  it now 
exists and h u  existed fer many 
years,” Connally said. “There are 
.elgh' community property states 
and this would be most unjust to 
them to change the basis of taxa
tion."

George P. F. Bonnell, ‘of Pitts
burgh, tax consultant for the Arm
strong Cork Corporation of Penn
sylvania, predicted that if the con
solidated returns for corporations 
are abolished, the Treasury would 
not receive the 120,000,000 estlmat 
ed by the committee but that It 
would actually lose money.

* Bufant Bniiee wm rt-tlaeted vIm  
pran/int nt tiu nnaunl m (Sng S  
«  ^  JuBlori ntnSlurHall luBEl^riujaMnd DnuSSm 

vio«-prMldMt S i  PMMo •nptann* wu rt-aluted mn rupendlng uoraUry.
At Ui9 b rlte t Stld nt tlm Mnionlo 

for m tm btri tko 
flrjt prlBM Wort won by Ooorgo 
JobniOB and John Knydon with n 
■com of 4,100. RiohnM M oUgtn 

WjUlnm M. Andonod
a w r a  of I,111, U a t  

^  tho teat In thla 
Mrlaa and tba wlnnara for tha m - 
^aa* prtaaa wart Harold Froaten and

18,880. ly a  door ^ l o  l u t  nlM t 
w « t  to John Oulten. Tha % t  
bridM ^or will ba bald bn
Tuuday night, Janunry I.

l^ a  barbar abop on Dapot Iquara, 
cooduotad for 30 yaara w  tba lata 

J- Curran, w u  batef rapatet- 
ed today and otbar alteratlona mada. 
The shop la to be opanad on January 
I and will be in charge of John Dli- 
worth, a nephew by marriage of Mr. 
Curran. Mr. Dllworth learned hie 
barberlfig trade under Mr. Curran 
and has in recent years conducted a 
barber shop in Buckland.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Botuxl of Selectmen will be held 
in the tunioipal building this eve
ning. 'The usual monthly business 
will be conducted at this meeting.

Town Clerk Samuel 
ton this morning received the 
blanks for Issuance of the annual 
fishing and hunting licenses.

J . ,  Turking- 
1984

HARTFORD WOMAN 
DESCRIBESHITIEI

Sajri He H etet Women end 
H it M ainitiin; Getnant 
Like Leader.

/
Mrs. Lmwli Roswof Hartford gavn 

a food ilMd audteneo a vivid word

gotoro of ^  OoNuay of today, 
tiM Noond looturo lillM  N i1 i f |t  

T. M. 0. A. tent ovoates. Itao.A. tent ovoatef.

The child health conference will 
not be held at the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow afternoon.

The condition of Dr. Fred F. 
Bushnell w u  reported this after
noon to be critical. He has been a 
patient at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for the p u t  six weeks.

LINDBER(3IS RUCH HOME 
END 25,000 MILE TRIP

/

Jersey Raincoat 
and Hat
Plaid Lined.

* " ^ * '$ 1 .9 5

U m b r e l l a s

F I N E  F O O D S
The Ideal Gift

20c
... 6c
Sliced or

25c
19c 
17c 
16c 
23c

Newest handles, 
novelty coverlnga

Silk umbreUu, 16 ribs, wood shanks. 
All the Important colors.

$ 2 . 2 5 ,  $ 2 . 9 5 ,  $ 5 . 9 5  $ 5 . 0 0
Special for Tomorrow, Wednaaday, Attractive UmbraUa 

Box Free, while they lu t .

l i n i n g :

Roll Butter,
1 1 ^ .  . . . . . . . . . • ■ • I

Campbell’s Tomato
Soup, can ...........

Krasdale Peaches,
Y. C., large can,
2 fo r ......................

Baker's Cocoa,
Vs-lb. can, 2 for ....

Davis Baking Powder,
12-OS. c a n .............

Sliced or Crushed 
Pineapple, large can 

Cream of Wheat,
P kg...............................

A-1 Sauce, c% q
bottle....................e b O C

Peels, Citron, Lemon or 
Orange, 4-os. pkg. ... 

Knaadale Pumpkin,
2 large cans ....

Dill Pickles,
quart j a r .........

Aster Coffee,
pound t in .........

Robertson’s Soap 
Chips, 6-lb. pkg.

Granulated Cane Sugar, 10-lb. 
cloth rm
sack ...................... ' 4 7  c

M A 9 1 E U * S  
C R O C B R T

188 3pruct Stre^
__________________

Read TIm H ettid  Advi.

(Contlnned (Tom Page On*)

later were busily engaged in clear
ing their plane from the buoy. The 
colonel taxied down the Cooper riv
er for some distance, accompanied 
by the C o u t Guard boat, akd then 
turned up stream for the take-olf. 
A few moments later the famous 
couple circled Jie Naval Reservation 
twice, waved a salute and pused 
out of sight northward.

Less than five hours were expect
ed to see them at the end of their 
five months trip, emd c«nly a brief 
rest was probable before they 
plunged into prepeu^tions for 
“Christm u with the baby"—the 
goal announced by Mrs. Lindbergh 
even before the couple beaded west 
across tfie Azores imd the South At
lantic less than a month ago.

The Lindberghs made Curleston 
the half-way stopping point of the 
flight from Miami to New York 
without having previously advised 
of their plans. When they left 
Miami yesterday momlna It w u  
generally understood they perhaps 
would fly non-stop home.

A slight mist hung over the har
bor u  the seaplane rose this morn
ing, but it w u  not sufficiently dense 
to hamper visablllty.

CROWDS GATHER
New York, Dec. 19.—(AP)—New 

Yorkers were eager to welcome C3ol. 
and Mrs. Charles A. lindbergb 
home today but weren’t quit# sure 
where to go to do it.

A sizeable crowd gathered at 
North Beach Airport in Queens, 
many turned up a t Floyd Bennett 
Field In Brooklyn and there w u  un- 
usuELl activity at several other 
places where the Lindberghs mlgkt 
possibly, have chosen to aught.

The crowd a t Floyd Bennett felt 
sure their gueu w u  oortect when 
they MW the arrangements under 
way. One hundred and fifty poUoe- 
men were assigned to the field end 
its seaplane beie.

A Coest Guard cutter stood by to 
take the Lindberghs from the plane 
to shore. Capt. Art J c .  Wallenden 
tuned up his police Siiane ready to 
fly to meet the Lindbergh craft and, 
escort it in. Richard F. Hoyt, ftoan- 
cier' and aviation enthusiast, w u  
named by Mayor John F. A*Brlso to 
head the reception eommlttee.

vMtod O teraw . NvernI ttesM 
^  Uiere to lito  leptonber.

tetorvtew with Hitler, but friends 
there nseured her If ebe renuUned 
until tt^ tB M e ihe would not be 
lUMesMul. m  man of the hour 
te Omnnw whUe be Is inid to love 
ebltdioB, bates women. She nteo 
^  looM  upon M an Amerlonn 
Jeweai, enpteteed to her. the 
Mune L e ^  had probably beta 

ute Rom w u 'Juet nn nbbro- 
^ te d  tom  of Reeentbnl. Rm - 
berg or leme otter typlonl Jewlsta 

noeordiBf to rensontef of
The oenker found t  considerable 

laprovetoeat la tl|e Oeraany ot to-
y**" m :®* A1-Umufh Oeraany b u  U  per cent of 

Its workers itm  Idle, fewer unem- 
' >yed men were on tte  etrMto of 

rite and other oltlee. Many of 
the younger men are la labor oaape 
wblob oorreepond to our a  C  C. 
fo ru try  projsots or in farm Mttls- 
meats. Stes told of* visiting ons 
camp and bsing privUsged Jo dins 
on the soup, or stew from a huge 
army kettle. She pronounced it 
excellent much to the disdain of her 
companions. In coo tru t w u  
luDohson a t the Villa near Berlin 
Baroness Voo Nostlg, niece of Pres
ident Von mndenberg, at which she 
w u  a guest with one of the consul
ate staff.

While many people in Germany 
do not agree with the NaUonallst- 
SoCiallst program, fully 96 per oqnt 
do belong to that p a r^  sad you wil' 
find hardy a persoa there who does 
not admire Hitler. The Germans 
like to follow a leader. MTs. Rose 
heard him talk to 10,000 people. 
While not Intellectual he possesses 
a magnetic quality that carries his 
audience with him. Born In Aus
tria of Germam parents, hla father 
w u  a nfinor customs official. He 
died when Adolph w u  12 and at 17 
Hitler had to leave school and go 
to oi*k. When the World War broke 
out he enlisted In the German army. 
The Germans feel that he is an 
even greater leader than Bisinarck; 
that be b u  reduced their expendi
tures and b u  restored theJn to 
semblamce of their former prestige.

Every effort is made to induce 
women in industry and those holding 
positions that may be filled by men 
to resign and return to the home. 
(Germany taxes both its unmarried 
women and unmarried men. Single 
women with who^ Mrs. Rose con
versed, complained that the'eligible 
men whom they might have married 
in their youth were killed off'in the 
Great War. However, Germany will 
loan ^ u p le s  who agree to marrv 
and raise families, 1000 marks, if 
within the first year a child is born, 
the loan is reduced by 260 marks, 
and each year thereafter that the 
family is Increued, the loan is auto
matically reduced until it is wiped 
out.

The speaker referred to the perse
cution of the Jews by the Germai^, 
which still persists, and the loss of 
trade in to}rs and other goods by the 
American boycott. She exhibited 
two maps, one of them an orlgflnal 
and the only one In this country, 
which she w u  glad to secure in ex
change for five dollars. One of them 
gave a clear idea of the “Polish cor
ridor” which gives the Poles a sea
port. She referr*d to this u  a grave 
mistake, andNfited u  ons instance 
of the consequences the break in 
no less than 63 railroad lines, croM- 
Ing the corridor at different points.

She described the Nasi flag with 
Its red field, white circle and black 
Swutika, and of the program of 36 
points or demands, with the object 
of bringing about the union of all 
C^rnums. .

Mrs. Ross also gave a rapid-fire 
review of events of the moment in 
our own country and remarked that 
everybody w u  looking forward with 
anticipation and interest to the 
January session of Congress and 
the laws to be enacted.

Mrs. Ross announced that her

OBnxiARY
DBATB8

STATE AFPOINTMEirT

Hartford, Dec. 19.—(AP)— State 
Clommissloner of Labor Joseph M. 
Tone today announoed the appotet- 
meat of Miss Virginia Buttenvortt 
of West Hartford u  speeial tevestl- 
gator la the minimum wags bureau 
of the Department of Labor.

on
third lecture, on Monday, January 
8 M the T. M. a  A., wlU be 
either Japan or Cuba.

NOTED INVENTOB DIES

M A N C H E S T E R

TAXI
24-HOUR SERVICE

D ial 6 5 8 8  iK a l
Csrtfiil, CoortMOs Drivsr. 

J. L. NBRON,

Philad^hla, Dec. 19.—(AF) — 
Herbert 'Taaoker Herr, vloe presi
dent of the Westlnghouse ESlectrlc 
and Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, died today. Herr, who w u  
67, died In his suite at a Philadel
phia apartment hotel.

He w u  born in Denver, Col., 
where he married Miss Irens Vlan- 
court in 1896. He Is survived by his 
widow, two ohlldrea, Herbert Jr., of 
Pittsburgh and Mrs. Muriel V. H. 
Brown, of Hartford, Conn.: a broth
er and a sister.

Kerr w u  the inventor of locomo
tive air brake equipment: Improve
ments In turbines, oil and g u  sn- 
gtess,^ and ramets control for steam 
turUnss such u  are used in slsc- 
trlcaUy propeUed batUeshlps.

OUTTINC BJKPENSBS

New York, Dec. 19,—(AP)—Ma-

gr Florello H. LaQuardla, ewtegteg 
e axe even before **h*"g over tte  
majror'e Jok enuncUted a p ^ c y  to

day of making one o8Im  grow 
where vo grew before.

He n ld  John F. MoEUlgott, chos
en for Sre oommlasKmer, would 
name Francte X. Qiaomue, lat 
M deputy ooBunlMlonar to rei 
T heaaL J. Ouikte and

who

Z 3
SVEN M U SO N  DIES; 

WAS LODGE UADEX
P ro n n en t Swedish Reiident 

P u iD i Awtjr a t Hoipital 
I t  I.D5 p, m.

■VM Oarteen, 41, ot 114 Maple 
i ^ t  died a t t te  Manehester Mem
orial Hoipital a t l>06 this afto^ 
neon ^ t t  oeai^ioatloni. He bad 
^  m t  long ^m e. A reateent ef 
this town tor t ta  post K years, he 
w u  e m in e n t  te t te  various Swed
ish fntom ltlM  btre.

H i Is survived by bis wtfs, BUen 
and a step daughter, B n u  Johnson 
and bis m ottsrllv teg  te Sweden.

Re w u  a member ef t te  Bm uuel 
Lutheran Church, leandla Lodge, 
No. U, q ^ e r  ef Vasat Ltene L o ^  
No. 71, Knights ef l ^ t t l u i  Inde- 

sSt Order of Oeed Templars, 
_bst No. 48 and Swedish Bienev- 

oltnl Soolsty Reger.
During his reMsnee te M uebes 

tor he w u  employed u  a weaver in 
Cheney Brothers.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

M n. Bareli M. King
Mrs. Sarah M. Kiaf, 90 y u rs  of 

age, wife of the late Henw W. King, 
died early this morning at the home 
of her nephew, F. C. 'fuden, 40 Bls- 
eeU street, following a brief illness. 
She had besn a resldsnt of Manobea- 
ter since l u t  February.

She leaves one grandson, Mar
shall H. King, of H artfo rd ^  giaad- 
daughter, Mrs. Thom u WlUmore, 
Detroit, Mich., and one slstw, Mre. 
Ella Malindy, of Seattle, W uh.

Mre. King w u  the oldest mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
Willlmantlc.

* Private filneral services will be 
held from her late residence Thurs
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock and 
Rev. Watson Woodruff will officiate. 
Rev. David W. Lovett, P u to r  of the 
First BapUst Church of Willlmantlc, 
will officiate at the services at the 
Willimantlc Cemetery a t 8:30.

Mrs. Mabel (Babcock) Palmer.
Mrs. Mabel (Babcock) Palmer, 

wife of William H. Palmer of 248 
Wetberell street, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital at 1:30 
this afternoon of complications.

She is survived by her husband. 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

FUNERALS
Robert J. Donnelly 

The funeral of Robert J. Donnelly 
w u  held this morning a t 8:80 at 
his home, 60 Cooper street and a t 9 
o'clock at St. James’s church. Rev. 
W. P. Reidy celebrated the niass 
and also conducted the committal 
service at S t  James’s cemetery.

The singers were Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan and Mrs. Theresa Buckley. 
Mrs. Sullivan sang at the offertory 
“Panls Angellcus”, by Frank, and 
at the elevation Mrs. Buckley sang 
Wiegand’s “O Salutaris.” At the 
close of the service Mrs. Sullivan 
sang “Softly and Tenderly Jesus is 
Calling” and Organist Charles Pack
ard played Chopin’s funeral march.

The bearers were Michael Foley, 
John F. Tynan, Thobiu Toman, 
Christopher Gray, Francis Donohue 
and Fred Wohllebe.

Stanley 0. Orvls.
The funeral of Stanley C. Orvls 

of 128 WeUs street will be held to
morrow afternoon At 3 o’clock a t 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street. 
Rev. Leonard C. Harris of the South 
Methodist churph wllT officiate u d  
burial will be in the Elut cemetery.
, Watkins Brothers will be open 

this evening from 7 to 9 for the con
venience of friends of the family.

FERRIS CHECKS UP MEN 
WHO ENUSTti^ IN CCC

Seeking - ta Determine 
Former Recruits Did 
Sign Up Again.

Why
N ot

TRAFFIC OFFICEitS iWN 
W i p  COATS TONKHT

UBlforlM Win RsdoBi Bsitgds 
to Polletmtn at Ctnttr sad 
at P i^  StrMt.
The two white coats ordered

two weeks ago today to be used by 
local pettccBca delag duty at the 
Oentor and a t  Fark street duriag

sttUee j S  before aeon today sad 
win be used tealght AH i t ^  are 
to be op«Md t t l i  week sad trafflo 
^  bees h e a ^ , n a id u  it aeeeiivy  
t ta t  a  man be asigBed to a traftte 
beat a t t te  Oeater aad at Park 
atreet.

The light t ta t  la set upoa the too 
of the Rubteow bulldlag has aided 
M B ^ e r^ ly  te ihowlag ip the traf- 
flo dlraetleas ef t te  poUeemaa, but 
it has placed the effloer la a haaard< 
oui The sane is true at
tte  Oeatw, i^ a re  a light from one 

t te  pelea i ^ e e  dewa ea the po- 
lleemaa oa duty.

Teaiitet t te  mea oa duty wti 
Itove t t e  police itoUoa with the 
white oeate which will be worn 
over the regular uniform. The 
poate are of light rubber oonpoal 
Uoa that will protect the wearer 
from rate or enow in uapleiiant 
weather, and will aleo s tan d o u T la  
nieh a way that t te  polleeaan wui 
be more conspicuous than he woulc 
bs If attired in tte  blue uidform.

It was oaqtoeted t ta t  the coats 
would arrive last week but there 
was a delay. Their arrival today 
comes at a time when badly need» 
and will be of apeolal value during 
this week when traffic is extra 
heavy.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daughter was bora today to Mr. 

and Mrs. Everett Keith of 8i Sum
mit street.

Mrs. John Morland, 34, of 88 Ma
ple itreet, Danieleon, (>3na.: was 
admitted a t 10:80 tHls morning euf 
fertng with bruises and possible in 
ternal injurlee sustained in an auto
mobile in whloli Mrs. Marland was 
riding skidded on the ice. She was 
brought to the hospital by R, D, 
Becket of Wethersfield. Conn.

Cecil England of East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester Green was 
admitted at 12:30 this afternoon fol
lowing an automobile accident at 
East Center and Spruce streets. 
Upon examination it was disclosed 
that he had suffered a fracture of 
the right thigh, broken, above the 
knee, fracture and dislocation of the 
left ankle and multiple lacerations 
and abrasions.

Y. M, C7A, Notes
It has been decided to^ close the 

Manchester Y.M.C.A., all day on 
Christmas.

The Leaders’ CTub will ' meet 
Thursday, December 28, when an 
out of town speaker will be present.

The Business Men’s volley ball 
team will meet tonight at 8 o’clock.

The Oxford Club will meet tonight 
at 7 o’clock.

The 67th annual state cenvention 
of the Y.M.C.A., will be held In New 
Haven, January 13 and 14. Man
chester Y.M.C.A., being a regular 
state organization, is entitled to 18 
delegates, to be selected later.

ANOTHER STRIKE LOOMS

Detroit, Dec. 19.—(AP)—The De
troit News today says another 
strike of tool die makers is 
threatened In Detroit, and tHht a 
vote is being taken among the 16,- 
000 members of tho Mechanics’ Edu
cational Society of America.

The paper says officials of tho 
society would neither confirm nor 
deny that a strike vote, with Sun
day work and overtime as the ques
tion In dispute, hM been taken:

Part of the delay in the produc- 
:lon of new automobile models has 
been attributed to a strike of tool 
and dle-makers several weeks ago, 
which was ended by an agreement 
'oa wages.

ite r  York I h i  M l  
'W hes AnedNr .CM m Im  

to the M nder.
Daaaeaora, N. T„ Dee.

u r k m a  wm m  kli wbFT 
heme today after eevea yean  'laM> 
Pfisoa fer a m u r ^  to w kM  aa»te 
ether prlMBar QMltewed. i

Armed with the full pardoa a i t  
qpveraor Lekawa, Larkatea ;left:i 
OUntoa Prtioa here “ 
whe met Urn |a  
was smlllag aa<
good-bye to t te  teei) wbe kad b e -t 
eome kli frtoaii iuRiig t t s  lopgX 
years of conflaemeat.

also a prseentotloq M the etau . ^
To A w t a

“It’s going to be great to be out. 
on my own agalte" Larkman told: 
Warden Thomae H. Murphy a n d , 
Chief Clerk F. Iturpky. m  tedi-.

AArxrean ;eese;i

whe maCUte te
aad kappy as he laterk

pated that he aad hte Iriesdi^fgrt^d^
straight through t o  

t^ m ,
At Albany, Dr. Joseph W. Moere, 

chairman ef the parole beard, Mild

drive
where relatives aw air

Moere
MU<i

t ta t  t te  beard would "he very glad -̂  
to hoip Larkmaa 11 he wanti or* 
aeeds any help." He said the Lark*^ 
maa ease wm  the tre t iMtaaee 
tte  three years the beard has fviao- - 
tioned of a full pardon being grant- ' 
ed, and hence no poUey hai Deep ea-' 
tabliihed in regard to asaletanof f o r ' 
pardoned men. He v/as teelteed to 
believe that any dlreet offer af ae-  ̂
sistanee might be reseated.

"Heretofore, we have had comwu-: 
tations of sentence," he said, "h u t..
never a case of this kind.”

New York, Dec. 19.—(AP)—Ini
tial steps have been taken toward 
the re-'-rganlzation of the Globe and 
Rutgers Fire Insurance Company, 
coincident with the granting of a 
$3,500,000 loan by the R. F. C., i t - 
was announced t^ a y . It is planned 
to amend the company’s c h a ^ r  to 
permit the Issuance of preferred 
stock which will be pledged as col-, 
lateral 'or the federal loan. Addi-' 
tional new capital to the ammmt of» 
$500,000 will be supplied by owners 
of the company through subscrip
tion to the common stobk.

L. A. Young, president of L. A. 
Young Spring and Wire Corp., say*' 
the company will' resume (fividifends” 
in the first quarter of 1884. The last, 
payment was 25 cents in jEmuary -. 
this year. The company’s 1934 pcl-r 
icy, he asserts, will be to pay )ub 
In dividends virtually all earningi, 
since surplus is adequate.

APPLICATION IS DENIED

New York, Dec. 19.—(AP)—The 
application of the Hotel Piccadilly; 
for a liquor license was turned down^ 
today by the City Alcoholic Sever-’, 
age Control Board.

James C. Quinn, chairman, said' 
the denial was based on the recent-. 
ly disclosed conneetton ' bistweea. 
Waxey Gordon, beer racketeer, and; 
the Pturamount Hotel Corp9imtloar> 
listed as the owner of the hotel.' ' ;

At a recent income tax total,’' 
which resulted in a tea-year 
tence for Gordon, the governsMBt'* 
charged be was directly intereeted', 
in the hostelry, which is In the the.v 
atrlcal district. Gordon denied IL ' g

For the first time In their 48
yea-n of annual football engage.^, 
ments, Furman and South Caidrag^,  ̂
battled to a scoreless tie this
SOk.

Maurice Ferris, who was engaged 
i;o register t te  local unemployed un
til the Federal government took the 
matter over, is making a chick of 
aU those who iaiisted ia the a c .C . 
work. Those who did not reeallst 
are being checked up to learn the 
reason. It bAs been found that many 
have returned to work In other oc
cupations and t t a t  otbsrs have gons 
back to sehoel. The obsek Is beteg 
made prteoipaUy to Iseuv if tbsrs 
are oaseh where the fenaer a a a  
worker bM of his own asglect aad 
desire not retiumed to work, so a 
proper record oaa be kept to learn 
the present etotus of t te  former 
C.C.C. recrulto.

SHORT IN B is ACCOUNTS

Middletown, Dec. 19--.(AP) 
Wayne Robison of Nerldea, tniitoe 
for the Hlghlaad Oouatry club, re
ported today 'to  ThotnM C. Flood, 
referee la baalmiptay that the late 
Irving G. Smith had failed to ao- 
count for 11,800 which be bad eol- 
leeted for the club.

Robison'e report dlsolosed t ta t  
Smith, Merldea lawyer Md Republl- 
oan leader, who eoaualttod lu ldd i 
recently, had been auttorised by tha

te eld deiebti, 
te tte

WpSiO a year each, 
t t a t  te many de- 

partmeals t t ta  pottey w o u ld ^b g b *  
ly be followed,

olub to coUeot 18,000 
The Saalth estate ts 
bankruptcy court.

RobiaoB gave tho olub’s asMti m  
81,747.78 agateit debts ef 119,- 
884.99.

Hood set December 97 for a bear- 
tag oa the trultoe’s

STATE Wednesday
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. « .  You'll bo in 
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dHMETlUZE 
DAMAGES BOMB

\

Stnbborn Fire in the John 
Stmni^ Home Formerly 
die Dr. Vafl Phoe.

R om  No. 1 d t the South Maaehen> 
ler Fire department waa called out 
at 8 o ’clock laet night on a ntill 
alarm for a fire that had started In 
a chimney at the home of John 
Straufh of 68 Spencer street. Upon 
the arrival of the company it w m  
found that the chemical apparatus 
and small hoM lines were needed as 
ths lire was rapidly raining pro
gress and was causing more damage 
each minute.

Chief Albert Foy called out No. 
I 's  truck, which carries a large tank 
o f chemicals and additional hose 
Mnes of a smaller else that can be 
used in fighting fires where there 
Is no hydrant. A bucket brigade 
drew water from a well and carried 
It to the bouse. 'The Are w m  confin
ed to the lower part of the bouse 
where some furniture and the side- 
walir were damaged.

The house, known by many m  
tbs Dr, Vail home, stands high on 
a hill on tbs south side of Spencer 
street. It is of odd construction. It 
is outside the fire district and there 
are no water mains in the section. 
Xt WM one time a part of the South 
Manchester fire district, but be- 
eauM of lack of water mains the 
people petitioned that they be al
lowed to withdraw from the district 
to save taxes. This w m  rrantsd,

This WM the second fire at the 
Rtraugb place as a bam was burn
ed there about ten years ago. The 
family is known to many in Man
chester M Smith,

ROCKVILLE
RATE WIVES COMPLAIN 
ABOUT DRUNKEN SPOUSES

JOHN PICKLES WILL TAKE 
LEADING PART IN PLAY

Cast Rftdy to PrM«nt Christ- 
mas Play In Center Church 
Tomorrow Erening.

Pickles, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
John Pickles of Holl street, plays 
the part of Jimmie, the newsboy, in 
the CbiistmM play, "Jimmie's 
ObrlstmM Eve," tomorrow evening 
In the parish ball of Center Church 
houM, The entertaioment consist
ing of the thrM-act play and music 
by Walter Joyner’s orchestra, will 
be mven by the evening group of 
Center Church Women's Federation, 
’The personnel of the evening com
mittee Includes Mrs. C. W. Holman, 
chairman; Mrs. Elmer Weden, Mrs, 
David McComb, Mrs, Walter Wlr- 
talla, Mrs, Sidney French, Mrs. 
Edna Case Parker, Mrs. Henry 
Lowd, Mrs, Ray Plllsbury, Miss 
EHla Washburn and Miss Jessamine 
Smith.

The fixU cast follows:
Jimmie Norton, a newsie and a 

real boy, John Pickles; Fred Has- 
brook, a young reporter, Robert 
Alexander; Mr. Graham, a success
ful 'broker, Roger McCormack; Ri
ley, a police officer, Clifford Braithe- 
waite; George, Graham's chauffeur, 
Alfred Vennard; Henry, Graham’s 
butler, Ernest Bengston; Spider, a 
smaller newsie, Sherwood Goslee; 
Pug Hennessy, a young thug, Ar
thur Keeney; Art, Jimmie’s young 
brother, Milton 'Turking^ton; Mrs. 
Norton, Jimmie’s mother, Barbara 
Etoltenfeldt; Mrs. Casey, an Irish 
neighbor, Catherine WUson; Mrs. 
Jordon, a lady of means, Priscilla 
Plllsbury; Miss Worthy, a dabbler 
in ‘ ‘charity,’ ’ Esther Wells; woman 
with a dog, Mary Alice Andrews; 
Betty, Jimmie's sister, Louise 
Dewey.

Shining Light Circle of Junior 
King’s Daughters will sell home 
made candy during the evening. The 
program will be^n at 7:30. It is 
open to the entire church family and 
all others interested without a reg
ular admission fee. A silver collec
tion will be taken.

FIVE CORNERED BATTLE 
OF VOTES IN VERMONT

Montpelier, V t, Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
Vermont nominates Republican and 
Democratic cancfidates for the U. S. 
Senate and the National House to
day with interest centered in the 
primarv’s only contest—the flve- 
comered battle for the Republican 
Congressional nomination.

The seats, to be filled by a special 
election January 16, were made va
cant by the death of U. S. Senator 
Porter H. Dale and the resignation 
of Robert W Gibson, who was ap
pointed to Dale’s nlace.

Gibson Is unopposed for the Re
publican Senatorial nomination.

Robert W. Ready, St. Albans city 
attorney and chairman of the State 
NRA board, was selected as the 
Democratic Congressional candidate 
in a pa* ty caucus, leaving the Re
publican Congressional nomination 
the only candidacy to battle over 
today.

’The primary campaign has been 
noticeably lacking in dear-cut poli
tical Issues. Probably most active of 
the five Rejmblleans has been Jere
miah M. Evarts of Windsor.

BADLY HURT IN CRASH

Westport, Dec. 19.— (A P )—One 
person w m  near death In Norwalk 
hospital and another w m  painfully 
injured last night m  a result of a 
head-<ni automobile crMh on the 
Post road.
' John H. Trapp of Milford, driver 

o f one of the cars, w m  on the dan-

Sr list with severe injuries to his 
est, a possible fracture of the 

skun and numerous bruises and 
abrasioas.

Oscar Frye o f Bridgeport, driver 
of the second car, received lacera- 
tloDs o f both hands and miUtiple 
bralasa. Frys was discharf «d.

Two Fined for Going on Spree 
and Third Is Committed to 
Norwich State Hospital.

’The first group to be brought In 
court since the repeal of the prohl 
bltion act and the legalization of 
bard liquor, for the abuse of tbelr 
families after a Saturday night 
drunk, came before Judge John B. 
Fisk Id the Rockville City Court 
Monday morning,

Of the'trio in court, two were 
fined and the third w m  committed 
to the State Hospital at Norwich for 
observation.

Samuef Bllow, 45, of Grand 
street, w m  presented on the charge 
of Msault and Intoxication and w m  
found guilty of both charges. He 
was arrested Sunday at his boms 
on complaint of bis wife.

When questioned m  to whether hs 
wanted to go to Jail, Sam replied, 
"Why not, I could rest up a wbils.

MeCray, P. B. Laonard, Robart K  
Pierce, Arthur R. Newell, E. W. 
Burke, Raymond J. Finley, George 
B. Forester, Fred W. Pawelakl, 
William H. Prescott, John Dubeck, 
George F. RMsch, A. R. Matbevmm, 
John Welch, Walter Weber. O. 
Degenkolbe, John Lentooha, Lewla 
Sokolov, W. R. Dowding, R. J. .Mur
phy, Allen P. Fehr, Max Kabrlck, 
Jr., A. E. Hayward, Jobn H. Yost, 
Claude A. Mills, A m o R. Weber, K. 
A. Little, Paul Menge, Claude P. 
Bllaon, Francis 8. Ruppreeht, John 
J. Brow, E. H, Cobb, H. O. Dlmock, 
W. A. Kuhnly, George C. Soheets 
(mayor-elect), Rasrmond E. Hunt, 
Herbert Kratise, R. A. Davies, W. A. 
Baer, George W. Scbelner.

lion s Club Party
About 40 members of the Rock

ville Lions Club will attend the an
nual ChrlstnoM party of the club at 
the Rockville House Wednesday 
evening.

A very interesting program bM 
been arranged for this oecaaion. Tbe 
children from the Tolland County 
Temporary Home for Children at 
Vernon Center will be entertained.

A dinner will be served tbe mem
bers In the small dining room at tbe 
Rockville House at 6:16 o ’clock, at 
which time a short address will be 
delivered by Rev. Geome 8. Brookes, 
pMtor of tbe Union Congregational

Laamar, Mrs. Frad U m m aa, M n. 
Irane KoaoHak, Mra. Peter Fagan.

Negotlatlona are underway for the 
leasing of tbe Rockville House to 
parties from Forest Hills, Long Is
land.

It's up to you, Judge, for someone 
will have to support my family.’’

A jail sentence of 80 days was
immediately imposed on tbs Msault 
charge, while a fine of 15 and costs 
of 812.18 were Imposed on the in
toxication charge. The Jail eentence 
WM later suspended and he was 
placed on probation for three 
months.

William Panlcki, 89, of Spring 
street, w m  also presented on the 
charge of assault and intoxication, 
pleading guilty to both charges, Hs 
WM fined |1 and costs of 112,76 on 
the intoxication charge, while tbs 
assault charge w m  nollsd after be 
promlMd to Keep sober for the eake 
of his wife and family,

Martin Pallikitis of Dobsonvllle, 
found walking around with a shot-

Rin over his shoulder, wai sent to 
orwleh.

Petition Governor Croee 
A petition WM mailed from the 

Rockville House thie morning to 
Governor Wilbur L. Croee, petition
ing a special aeeeion of the Gen
eral Aeeembly to eliminate the die- 
crimination againet botele in tbo 
present Liquor Control Act,

'This petition was signed by 
traveling men, businese men and 
employes,

'rhs following omployes signed 
tbs petition: Arthur Busch, Manusl 
Cabral, Su sm  Coleman, Peter Ellis, 
Everett PeMe, Wilbur Busch, 
ThomM Ronan, Mary E, Cosgrove, 
Rose Libel, Della Martin, Mary Ro- 
galus, Patrick J. Naughton.

The following traveling and busi
ness men sighed: Patrick P. Sullivan, 
of Holyoke: WUllam H. Morris, of 
Springfield; William M, Milne, of 
Boston; Frank C, Lettle, of Pitts
field; John Oormley, of Providence; 
John B. Thomas of Rockville; W, V. 
Sweeney, of Rockville; Ray O/ Wal
ter, of Hartford; W, E. Ahem, of 
Worcester; G. E. Kennedy, of Lex
ington Road, N, H,; J. B. ChampUn, 
of West Hartford: S. J. Benton, of 
Manchester; R. G. Dalton, of Provi
dence; L, S. Griswold, of Wethers
field; W. 8. Watchman, of West 
Englewood. N. J.; A. N. L. Parkes, 
of Hartford: James Moran, of Hart
ford; Raymond F. Finley, of Provi
dence; Patrick Henry, of Hartford; 
F. J. Murphy, of Providence; F. E. 
Faraham, of Bloomfield; Bruck 
Cramer, of Rockville; Joseph H. 
Comley, of Rockville; Ernest Le- 
Fleur, of Wlllimantic; E. W. Burke 

Rockville; H. J. Clarkson, of 
Worcester; H. H. MacGUpIn, of 
W ^chester; Allen C. Whitney, of 

The following taxpayers and citi
zens of RockviUe signed:

Russell Finley, Joseph Norris. 
John J. Doyle, William J. North 
Harpr AUen, George W. Dunbar! 
Walter G. Leonard. Paul S. Lucas 
Francis J. Hall, Alexander Brown 

Barron. J. Thyl-s, Walter a ! 
Smith’ Peter W. Jesanls, Ernest 
^oglund, E. M. Dickson, H. J. Llsk. 
CTwles Steppe, Francis S. Tobin, 
T / Zbyh, Charles
plf.u w A. GUlich,Paul Hulich, James J. Brennan Ed
ward F. Huebner, Jr., WUllam Pow- 

IvanickI, Dan New- 
dl, Wilbur Weaverstock, Paul 
Kullch, Jr., Gilbert Sweatland, Ar- 

Leon Newman, 
Stanley J Redens, Michael Saterais, 
G eor^  Walters. Bruno Grous, Wll- 
liam R. Richter, Howard Taft, C G 
Anderson, Fred E. Davis, Harry
WUMam I. J o h n d rSWUllam Klncman. A. Grous, M.
Scheeta, Victor DeCarli. Charles 
Johndrow, Clarence Holt, Albert 
Davies, John Blonlarz, Ludwlc 
Kanic, William Conrady, Stanley

XMAS GIFTS
AT

MAGNELL 
i DRUG CO.
S 1095 Main Street

I LOVELL & COVEL 
I CHOCOLATES
*  IN HOLIDAY BOXES

I CAMERAS
{  EASTMAN KODAKS

f  $ 1 . 0 0 ”"

COMPACTS
ROUGE POWDER

OGARS
aGARETTES

TOBACCO
The .Gift H« w in  Surely 

Appreciate!

Followlna tb« m «etlcc eod 
dr«M the members of the

pro
hoi

church
ad-

club will
adjourn to the big dining room of 
tbe Rockville House where the 
ChriatmM party for tbe County 
Home children wlU be held.

'The children will take part in tbe 
rogram and will elng numeroue 
llday selections.

Hold ChrlstmM Party 
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 

bsld tbelr annual ChriatmM party 
Monday evening following their reg
ular meeting.

A CbristmM tree decoarted the 
meeting room and proved very at
tractive. Gifti were exchanged and 
several short talks on ths CbristmM 
ssason wsrs dslivsrsd by members, 

Rsfrssbmsnts wsrs ssrvsd during 
ths svsnlng by tbs commlttes which 
consisted of tbe following; Mrs, 
Hslsn Wsbsr, Mrs. Ellen Flss, Mrs, 
Lydia Hsnnstedt.

It WM announced iMt evening 
that tba masting nlgbt bad been 
changed from tbs fourth Monday of 
ths month because of ChrlstmM fall
ing on that svsnlng,

Rockville Briefe

of Selectmen will be held tonight 
to distribute aid to tbe needy for the

Tbe regular meeting of tbo Board
~ in

edv f(
ChrlstmM ssason, It hoped to have 
sufficient food for all needy people 
during tbe holiday season.

The Rockville Boys’ band held a 
party last evening at the Elke club, 
comer of Ellington avenue and 
Prospect street. This w m  a big 
night for tbe band m  tbelr annual 
pay checks were distributed so that 
they could purchase gifts for Christ- 
mM, A short business meeting was 
held M wM a short concert and 
rehearsal, •

Miss Miranda Bradley, eupervls- 
Ing nurse of tbe RockvUle Visiting 
Nurse Association, will address tbe 
Mothers club of the Union Congre
gational Church Wednesday eve
ning. She will speak on health sub
jects, 'A n  interesting program I f 
being arranged by the committee 
headed by Mrs. Raymond Schrumpf.

Holiday hours are being observed 
this week by tbe Rockville mer- 
enhats who are keeping their stores 
open until 9 o’clock to accommodate 
the Christmas trade.

A public Christmas party will be 
held this evening at the Palace 
'Theater at which time six Christ
mas baskets, each containing a tur
key, will be distributed.

The Rockville Emblem club will 
hold a members’ social Wednesday 
afternoon at the Elks club. The fol
lowing committee will be in charge: 
Mrs. Patrick J. Johnston, Mrs. 
Mary Flaherty, Mrs. Charles

U> VI orronga^

e loon for yo« right owoyl 
You'H hov* Sm  monay in 

24 to 4S hoan »  . - .  and 

yoo coa rapoy'o'tataB 

aiaoont aoch month oc^ 

cording to' yoor. htcotao.'

CO^'IN 
WWE,

OR PHONE

' W f f

Personal
Fi n a n c e  C o m p a n y

R oom  Z, S ta te  T h e a te r  B tU lS las  
T58 M ala St., M a a c h e s te r  

PhoB c 34S0
T h e omly ehargre la  T h re e  P e rc e n t 

P e r  M e a th  on  n a n a lS  A m o n a t 
o f L ean

•  lO Arttl'M AO f IN A l l  N lA U y jT O W W S '*

TRUSSES
FULL LINE OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELAS'nC STOOKINOS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS
ABDOMINAL BELTS 

Expert in Charge Onaranteea 
Perfect Fit.

Home Calls At No Extra 
Oharga.

Phones: 8806—8809.

The Arthur 
Drug Store

845 Main Street 
BnMnow Building

_  --------

RANGE OIL
FRANKLIN FULL OIL 
^  Phone 8980

RaddiffeOOCo.

MAPLE STREET MAN 
DANGER(H)SLY ILL

Sven Carlson in Critical Con
dition —  Other Prominent 
Persons Sick at Hospital.

Sven Carlson, of 114 Maple street, 
who WM operated upon at tbe Man
chester Memorial hospital veral 
weeks ago, i.. in a critical condition 
and is on tbr danger list at tbe hos
pital, it WM rsported today.

Jamas H. Sebaub, of Highland 
Park, who contracted pneumonia at 
the fire which destroyed the home 
of Adalbert Weir, and caused the 
death of tbe Weir baby, in Highland 
Park iMt week, is seriously ill at 
the hospital but tiM not been placed 
on the danger list. He failed to im
prove during the jlgbt.

There hM been a noticeable im
provement, however. In the condi
tion of Arthur N, Potter, head of 
tbe United States history depart
ment at Manchester High school.

Dr, Fred F. Busbnsll, veterinary, 
of 494 EMt Center street, w m  said 
at the hospital today to be "ex
tremely ill and in a serious condi
tion" but as yet he has not been 
placed upon the danger list.

inntml pal iMk «  a* T MM !■ 4w 
pup kw 1 SSmm aa Sr • an.
nlalMBanWpia «ak—UaaM kr

Arthur^s Drug Store
Rubinow Boildlnf

MIDLAND
Package Store

D IA L  8500
Have Your Xmas Orders 

Filled Now And Set Aside 
Until You Need Them!

Special Xmas Box No. 1
l Assorted Bottles of Wine, at

tractively M
packed ....................

Special Xmas Box No. 2
1 Bottle Bye—  /K »  f \ g \
IB ottieQ ln— /  I l f  I
1 Bottle Wine— ^  * f c V / V

WHISKEYS
( Blends)

From $2.25 to $4.00 
Oak Lawn 
Blackstone 
Old Nectar 
Kentucky Triumph 
Kentucky Judge 
Melvale 
'Lally-Ho
Old Oscar Pepper 
Paul Jones 
Golden Wedding

Scotch Whiskeys
From $3.25 to $5.00 

Vat No. 6 
Johnny Walker 
Haig & Haig 
Peter Dawson 
Trower’s Special 
Victoria Vat 
White Label

BRANDIES
From $4.00 to $5.00 

California Brandy 
X X X  MarteU 
XX X  Planat 
XX X  Hennessey

RUM
From $2.75 to $4.00 

Bacardi 
Ron Camaguey

GIN
From $1.50 to $2.00 

Fleishman’s 
Grave’s Superior 
Hdloway’s 
Mouquin 
Lloyds
Silver Wedding

CORDIALS
$2.25 Each

Imported Wines, $2.25 up. 
Vermouth, $2.50.
Domestic Wines, $1.10 up. 
Ginger Ale.
High Test Beer.

(This advertiMment ia not in
tended to offer alcoholic bever
age* for eale or delivery in any 
state wherein the sale or use 
thereof is unlawfuL)

Deaths Last Night

San Frandsoo— Carl Henry, 69, 
former president of the Owl Drug 
Company. He w m  a director of the 
Gtolden Gate bridge project 

New Haven, Conn.—Dr. Charles 
W, Holbrook. 78, widely known 
EMt Haven phjrsiclan.

Waukeeha, Wls.—John Taras, 30, 
Columbia cotmty district attorney.

JEALOUSY AS MOTIVE

Pasadena, Cilal., Dee. 19.— (A P )— 
Their first suspect released when be 
established bis innocence, Detectives 
today reverted to their o r l^ a l  
theory that Jealousy or revenge 
prompted the slaying of Dr. Leonard 
Slever a week â >̂.

ThomM Bennett, son of the care
taker of the Scottish Rite Cathe
dral in front of which the dentist 
WM killed, WM released after ques
tioning.

Police said their investigation bM 
dlflcloBcd Dr, Siever a man of 
many loves.

A survey conducted by the cham
ber of commerce st NMhville, 
Tenn., showed traffic accidents were 
most numerous during October, No
vember and December.

(3IAWF0RD AND GABLE
AGAIN SCREEN LOVERS

■ \
“Dancing Lady’* Brings Pair 

Together —  Opens at State 
Theater on Sunday.

Joan Crawford ind d a rk  Gable 
are paired again m  lovers In "Danc
ing Lady," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayeris 
new musical production which starts 
Sunday m  the next attraction at the 
State 'Theater. In the new photo
play which Is based on ths sensa
tional Broadway romance by James 
Warner Bellah, Miss Crawford bM 
the part of a chorus girl who is de
termined to win stage fame at any 
cost. Gable enacts a hard-boiled 
musical comedy director who tries 
to browbeat her. In prominent sup
porting roles are Franchot 'Tone, 
May Robson, Winnie Llgbtner, Fred 
Astaire, Robert Benchley and Ted 
Healy and his stooges. Ills  picture 
WM directed by Rotert Z. Leonard.

ChrlstmM day there will be a 
continuous showing of the program 
at tbe State.

and mines are goinff to distrtbitte 
thair biggest CbristmM gift la four 
irears—a |fio0J)00 payroll to sobm 
thirty thousand workmrs.

Not since 1939 say industrial 
chiefs, havs worksrs rooetved fattar 
Yule tida pay savelbpas than thay*H 
get this week. AH mlUa and mlnoa 
move up the regular first of tba 
month pay day to help make a meiv 
ry ChrlstinM for the thousands of 
workers.

BIG CHRISTMAS PAYROLL
Charleroi, Pa., Dec. 19.— lA P )— 

With industrial peace reigning over 
the Mo.iogabela valley, the mills

Barber Shop 
SCHEDULE
South Shopo Will Be 

Open AD Day Wednesday, 
December 20, Until 7 P. M.

North End Shope Will Be 
Open All Day l^ursday, De
cember 21, Until 7 P. M.

Shop* Open These Days Be
cause of the XmM Holidays.

Shops Will Be Closed All 
Day Monday, Xmas Day.

MASTER BARBERS’ 
ASSOaATION.

— ̂  *,• ■

Are You Puzzled—
As To What To Give This Christmas That 

Will Please And Be Practical T oo?
HERE’S THE SOLUTION TO IT !

Choose Something Electrical
Make It A  Lasting Gift

Look Over This List Of Suggestions

Sandwich Toasters 
$8.75

Toasters 
$2*50 up

Electric Clocks
G. E. and Westinghouse
Kitchen A o  and
M odels........up
Mantel C A
T y p es .......... $ 4 * O U  up

Waffle Irons 
$5*95 up

Flatirons
$ 3.95 up

4

Percolators and 
Tricolators
$5 .95 up

...ViSXvV.i.'.W

•••

Casseroles and 
Cookers

$ 4 * 9 5  u p

IT
' \

I

ROYAL CULINAIRE

Food
M ixers
$24.50

Also

Magic Maid ..........     $15.00
U niversal...................................  $19.05
Westinghouse . . . ;    $19.95
General E lectric...... ......................... $22.50

Heating Pads 
$3*95 up

H eaters........$4.95
Egg Cookers, $2.95
Roasters . . .  $10.50
Floor and Table 

Lamps.. $5.00 up
Curling Irons $1.95

Bottle
Warmers

$3.95

V a c u u m  
C l e a n e r s  «

6 . E. and 
Sweeper Vac

$ 2 2 * 5 0  u p

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main Si Phone 5181

A
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UNIQUE ARMISTICE
There may have been, aomewbere 

In the hiBtory of warn, a parallel 
for the BituaUoB now existing In the 
BoUcla-Paraguay conflict, but It 
would probably take some searching 
to And It and It certainly did not 
occur In very modem times.

 ̂ Very recently the Paraguayan 
army inflicted on Its enemy one of 
the most complete and devastating

■ defeats in the records of battles. 
Apparently there was nothing, aside

■ from the natural difficulties of the 
country and the hardship and ex
pense of maintaining troops in the 
Grand Chaco country, to prevent 
the Paraguayans from driving the 
remnants of the Bolivian forces out 
of the Chaco altogether and taking 
complete possession of all the dis
puted territory and as much more 
of Bolivia as they desired.

Instead of this Paraguay ban 
made a heroic gesture. "Now, 
she has said to Bolivia, ■“now will 
you arbitrate?" And Bolivia, chas
tened and dazed at her foe’s gen
erosity, is accepting.

By this unique proceeding Para
guay has put herself, in the eyes 
of the world, In the strcmgest possi 
ble position. It must be difficult 
for even the sourest sk ^ tie  to 
doubt her good faith, and disInWr 
ested onlookers must surely be con
vinced now of the validity of Para
guay’s consistent assertions that 
she was fighting this war not to 
gain territory or commercial advan
tage but solely In defense of her 
national Integrity and in resistance 
to invasion.

’This Is the second time that Para
guay has demonstrated that the 
only way her people can be defeated 
Is by destroying them. 'The first 
time they were indeed destroyed, all 
but part of the women and a few 
little boys and very old men. This 
time they have escaped both defeat 
and destruction.

^u t the very needless and utter 
tragedy of the Chaco war is brought 
into tremendous emphasis by the 
fact that the war has altered noth
ing but the Bolivian spirit of con
quest and left the dispute to be set
tled, after all the bloodshed and loss,
^y the means that shoifld have 
been employed in the beginning. 
What a lesson to the world!

see what davalopmants ahaU trans
pire In this Hartford lottery cam- 
palgn. State Attorney Aleora'a 
office has a way of doing things. 
It may be that in this matter it 
may do things that will astonish 
the natives in tbs revelMons it 
bring!, out There would seem to 
be a possibility that some very con- 
aiderabls reputation may crash if 
this Hartford policy lottery investi
gation is pushed all the way through.

REALLY, WHY NOT?

MANCHESTER BVSNINe HBBALD, BIANCHlhraB, CONN, TOE8DAT, 0JSOEMBBR 19, i m .

Another Reforeatation Army Takes ’The Field

There is very serious difference of 
opinion between Governor Cross 
and some of his most ardent sup
porters In the Democratic party 
over the necessity of a special ses
sion In order to Insure PWa aid for 
the Inunedlate building of the Mer
ritt Highway. There is very seri
ous difference between the Governor 
and the hotel men—and for that 
matter between the governor and 
every dtlsen who sees grave trouble 
ahead through thh failure of the 
Liquor Control Act—as to the need 
of a special session In order to give 
the stats a good liquor law. There 
Is grave difference between the 
Governor and all those thinking 
people who are beginning to realize 
that the stats of Connecticut has 
completely welched on its duty to 
help carry the burden of depression 
and who believe that 1935 Is too far 
off a time for the assumption by 
the commonwealth of part of that 
burden.

But the holding of a special ses
sion at which such large problems 
would have to be attacked in earnest 
looms, apparently, as a nightmare 
spectre before the eyes of our dll- 
Itante Governor, who hugely enjoys 
his title but is extremely reluctant 
no spit on his hands and tackle a 
Job of work.

There is a way out. Dr. Cross 
has had all the honor he can piossi- 
bly hope to extract from the gov
ernorship by merely hMngHny on 
it. H he has beached that time of 
life or that stage of arteries where 
all but the regalia of his office has 
become a bugbear, what better time 
than the present for him- to lay 
down his responslbUitles—resign nis 
office and let the much younger and 
Immeasurably more alert Lieuten
ant-Governor pick up the burden.

True, the lAeutenant-Govemor is 
a Republican and Dr. Cross is 
Democrat But It is doubtful If, 
even among the Democrats, there 
would be much grief over the loss 
of this particular gorvemorshlp.'

r««poBaibls positlOD of pubUe a s d 
ics without the remotest oomnectlon 
with practical poUtiCB Nobody 
down there has ever thought of 
having anybody else as head of the 
Park Board as long as Mr. Eames 
was able and willing to continue.

But the city charter provides that 
the membership of the Park Board 
“shall at all times be equally divided 
between the two political parties 
having the largest representation in 
the Board of Aldermen.’’ And sud 
d«nly it Is realised that this lets 
Mr. Barnes out, since he is a Re
publican and the dominant parties 
in the Board of Aldermen are the 
Democrats and Socialists.

When that charter was drawn It 
probably never dawned on anyone 
concerned that the leading parties 
would not always be Republican and 
Democratic. Anyhow the seem- 
ingly inevitable effect of change. In 
this case. Is to deprive the commun
ity of the services of an official 
whom everybody wants to keep In 
his Job, who would like to continue 
but who la trampled under the feet 
of chahged conditions.

SCENTS THE BATTLE
Tom Heflin, who during his long 

membership in Congress consumed 
more space in the Congressional 
Record than any two other Senators 
or Representatives put together, Is 
going to try to get back Into the 
national legislature as representa
tive from an Alabama district He 
says he Is needed there because the 
Democratic party In , the House 
lacks In debating ability.

Imagine-the forthcoming session 
of Congress as It Is sure to bo—and 
then with the Ossa of Tom Heflin 
piled on the Pelion of a House wran
gle over the most effective way to 
bring about speedy Inflation. Really, 
Tom’s going to have a hard time 
convincing people that he is badly 
needed in Washington.

as chief of NRA’s division of plan
ning and research.

Sachs and the Central Statistical 
Board had agreed on a full, search
ing questionnaire form for indus
tries to collect economic data.

But Debrul came in and It was 
ruled out. He objected to “med
dling in business."

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

ON THE OTHER FOOT

“NUMBERS,” REPUTATIONS
Very few people are likely to be

come greatly excited over the reve
lation that, in a community con
taining a large number of Negroes, 
Negro "tln-homs” have been con
ducting a “policy'' game and ab
sorbing a considerable portion of 
the income of the colored popula
tion, as seems to have been the case 
in Hartford. There is something 
about the optimistic African tem
perament which, In conjunction with 
the Negro’s tragic lack of oppor
tunity to accumulate considerable 
sums by thrift, makes lottery gam 
bllng peculiarly attractive to the 
race. And wherever there are 
numbers of willing customers there 
are always to be found men, some
times white and sometimes Negroes, 
who will take chances with the law 
for the sake of the easy large 
profits to be reaped from any' sort 
of “numbers” game.

But when there are Indications of 
collusion between the lottery opera
tors and the police; when evidence 
begins to point to accord between 
Negro "tln-homs" and municipal 
authority; when there appear 
grounds for suspicion that people 
charged with the administration of 
the law are deUberately and pur
posefully co-operating sjrlth the 
gamblers, not only to the extent of 
ignoring their operations but to that 
of insuring a lottery monopoly by 
driving out opposition operators as 
fast aa they appear, then the com
munity faosa an entirely different 
sort of problem.

It will be extremely Intereating ti»

To those commentators, particu
larly the cartoonists of the Satur
day Evening Post, who have never 
been able to find quite hard enough 
things to say or draw about the 
European war debtors of the United 
States Is commended as a fresh 
subject the suit of the Principality 
of Monaco against the state of Mis
sissippi to recover principal and in
terest on $100,000 In bonds defaulted 
more than ninety years ago.

•This batch of bonds forms part of 
an issue of $7,000,000 put out by a 
state-chartered bank and to the pay
ment of which the full credit of the 
state of Mississippi was pledged. 
The Monaco suit, it is to be antid- 
!>ated, is a test case.

There are held In Europe some 
•74,00,000 of American state bonds 
ssued either long before or subse

quent to the a v il War period, which 
have never been paid. Securities 
gambled In by Europeans during the 
*^*f*®ca of the Confederate jgovern- 
ment are never calculated with 
these defaults, since the people who 
bought those war time securities 
did so knowingly at their own risk; 
they gambled and lost. Eight 
Southern states, however, sold bonds 
for purposes having nothing to do 
with war—and then welched.

Some of the bitterest arraign- 
ments of our European debtors that 
have been uttered in Congress have 
come from the lips of members 
whose own states defaulted and 
sometimes formally repudiated the 
debts they, owned to Investors 
across the seas..

For a great many years there has 
been In Great Britain an organiza
tion of owners of these and similar 
defaulted securities known as the 
British Corporation of Foreign 
Bondholders. The Monaco effort to 
collect through action in the United 
States Supreme Court is said to be, 
however, the first attempt of the 
kind.

Just how the funny men and the 
Wttsr Critics of defnulting European 
nations can deal with this new sub
ject, In w4Uoh the shoe Is on the 
other foot. It is a little difficult to 
see. Probably, however, they will 
merely ignore it. Which is very 
convenient sometimes.

THE NEW DEAL ~
IN WASHINGTON

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald W'ashington Correspondent

Wariiington, Dec. 19 — Fighting 
profiteering in the face of an official 
policy of price-raising is a tough 
Job. '

The hamstrung staff of the NRA 
Consumers’ Advisory Board Is dis
couraged. It has wrecked some 
monopolistic proposals in NRA 
codes, but failed to stop many 
others.

Some members think the staff 
should walk out In a body—in pro
test on behalf of the consumers, 
similar to that of Dr. Bill Ogbum 
and his associates weeks ago.

Another plan secretly discussed 
would defy the official' censorship 
imposed on the CAB by permitting 
nationally known figures to affili
ate themselves and then express 
their sentiments with loud roars.

A mingled consolation and dis
couragement is the-antagonistic a t
titude of most NRA administrators 
and deputy administrators toward 
th«- CAB. The staff at least knows 
it has a nuisance value, even 
though its demands are unheeded.

Chairman Mary Rumsey and 
Prof. Paul Douglas are working on 

plan to establish consumers’ 
councils over the country to pro
tect consumer interesto locaJy. 
Mrs. Roosevelt was sounded and 
approved the general Idea.

But Inherent difficulties remain. 
One bad feature of the secret plans 
Involve.s a tleup with leading Dem
ocrats In the separate communities.

Gamer’s Smart
“I stay out In the woods most 

of the time and therefore see 
very few papers and get very little 
news," Vice President Jack Gamer 
writes from Texas.

But perhaps Jack’s guess as to 
what’s going on here is as good as 
anybody’s.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCOY

(loestlons (n regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Or. McCoy who can 
be addressed tn care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

8Y BRUCE CATTON
HOW AMERICA LIVED f-

IN THE WAR YEARS

New Volume of “Oar Times" 
Record of Tense Era

Is

Better Lock for AAA
Dr. Fred Howe's Consumers’ 

Counsel staff of the Agrlcultxu- 
al Adjustment Administration Is 
having better luck, thanks to sym
pathy from Secretary Wallace and 
Assistant Secretary ’Tugwell. Man
ufacturers dominate NRA, but not 
AAA.

Hov/e’s-offlce has the support of 
other factions In a joint effort to 
aid farmers and protect consumers 
w h i l e  restraining middlemen. 
Coimtrywlde demand for coplea of 
Ita conaumers’ guide have exceed
ed the Department of Agriciilture’a 
capacity to produce them.

Hates Dictatorsblpa
Friends of Ambassador Sumner 

Welles say hla dislike for the 
Grau government in Cuba isn’t  
due to failure of his hand-picked 
De Cespedes setup to stay on top.

Welles, they insist, has an Inher
ent hatred of dictatorships and 
doesn’t believe this government 
should support the present one in 
Havana after its disapproval of the 
Machado dictatorship.

Practical politics, however, will 
lead us to support the Grau regime 
If It lasts. •

The World War fills the stage and 
overflows into the aisles In “Over 
Here,” the fifth volume of Mark 
Sullivan’s “Our Times.”

And because the war dominates 
the book—which covers the years 
1914 to 1918—this book Is some
what unlike the predecessors.

In the earlier volumes Mr. Sul
livan was not primarily a histo
rian, In the ordinary sense of the 
word. He sought to evoke a by
gone mood, to give us the emo
tional experience of returning 
again to the past; and he did It 
chiefly by picking up, with in
credible Industry and skill, the 
unimportant fragments that Ut
tered the surface of the Ufe we 
used to Uve.

He reminded us of the songs 
we sang and the games we played, 
of the books we read and the slo
gans we chanted, of the cartoons 
we looked a t and the newspaper 
celebrities who got In the spot
light; and he proved extraordi
narily successful In bringing back 
the feeling of a past generation.

In “Over Here” he Is writing 
history too recent and too vivid 
to permit this. His book is a pic 
ture of America during the war 
years, and It takes on the tense
ness and the seriousness of those 
times.

It is a study of America’s a tti
tude toward the war, a descrip 
tion of the way the nation slowly 
changed from disinterested spec
tator to chief participant.

’The pleasant and InteUlgent 
sentimentaUty that pervaded the 
earUer books Is thus, of necessity, 
lacking. Yet that Is not said In 
criticism. The five volumes of 
“Our Tlmaa" make an Invaluable 
record of the nation’a develop
ment, and “Over Here” is w) to 
the high standard of its predeces- 

^  "Imply pitched In a 
little different key.

Published by Schlbner's, “Over 
Here” sella for $8.76.

HOW TO S.AFELY AND<«,rical ^ e r a l  oil. Thla reducing diet
SURELY furnishes you with protein for re

pairing culture exercises with long 
walks. I’ addition to right (Let anriIn today’s article I am going to 

tell you a way to reduce which is 
safe and sure. This method of re
ducing is the best I have found and 
brings a ^ u t  a gradual, steady loss 
of weight which is beneficial in 
every way. I have seen it used bv 

.thousands of friendly fat folks all 
over North America and have yet to

^ recorc of anyone being i ------
Injured in the slightest degree from better,
following these instructions, un the !
other hand, everyone who has care- i ----- —-
fully . foUowed my directions has I QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
been-able to lose weight and also

-- right (Let and 
«erclse. massage is often helpful. 
Those who are overweight make 

swimmers and and if you are
It would un

doubtedly be beneficial.
^  y°^  reduce through right diet apd exeroise you

actually a health- 
bulldtog regimen which will make

look better—and

An Old Settler
Qerks checking, the 125,000 Job 

applications filed with the Tennes
see Valley Authority get an occa
sional laugh. For instance, an 
answer to the question, “Length of 
r^ d en ce?” was, “Twenty-nine feet 
11 Inches.”

REMORSELESS,
Time*, eoBditions net only change 

but the process is remorseless.
For a great many years George 

^  Barnes, a Bridgeport manufac
turer, has been president of • the 
city's Park Beard, an iqqmrtant and

‘‘Hush” Expert Found 
snooping reveals Stephen 

M. DeBrul as responsible for 
N l ^ ’e faUure to reqnlre fuU, frank 
■mistlcs from codified industries. 
Secretary of Labor F^anc^ Per
kins and government statisticians 
u v e  been waging xmdercover bat
tle <m this issue.

^•brul, former sales 'tnanager 
fOT Motors, rep lacsdD r.
Alexander Sachs, s^ j|a l aeemomU^

'T* ' -

The Russians are wiser then we: 
they talk in terms of five-year
plans, not months.
—Dr. Albert J. Bimton, of Western 

Reserve University.

There are some who, finding 
themselves In a  desperate difficulty, 
seem to assume that there esn be 
no remedy except a desperate rem-
*^y- —G. K. uaiesterton.

I believe that an orchestra is no 
than the materia] It nlavs. 

—Paul Whiteman. ,
We Russians are working slowly 

and trying to work faster. You 
Americans are working faet and 
trying to slow down.
—Michael Kalinin, president of U, 

S. S. R.

When you want to Are a oook, 
you go out and ask a commit- 

»®l«bbors what to do, do you? 
Htmllton Holt of Rol- 

Has CoUesre.

noted an Increase In general health 
When toe right reducing regimen is 
used, toe patient gains only good.

My method takes toe guess-work 
out of reducing and makes it entire
ly safe for you to lose weight. After 
normal weight has been regained It 
18 possible for you to continue to 
weigh what you want to weigh If 
you will follow toe directions about 
diet which I will give you.

HERE’S HOW TO REDUCE 
You know that you want to re

duce but now you want to find out 
how. The two causes of overweight 

^  much of certain food«( 
which in your case are "fattening" 
and too little exercise. You may 
padually  reduce your weight by 
living on a careful diet but to secure 
the quickest and best result In 
weight reduction you will find it 
helpful to use a short fruit fast at 
the b e g i^ n g  of toe reducing treat
ment. During the five days of the 
fMt, you will eliminate large quan
tities of toxic material and this will 

®̂®' better. Your body 
will feel lighter, your mind will be- 
Mme clearer and In addition you 
w il lose several pounds during toe 
fast and each time that you weigh 
yourself you will be encouraged Just 
that mucr more. It Is usual to lose 
a pound a day while fasting.

^® ®re to take adally enema and are to practice
"tVenuous

physical culture exercises are to be 
taken. About the second or third 
day of the fast you wlU lose your 
appetite and your tongue will prob
ably become coated. If you had your 
blood ^am lned you would find that 
InH beginning to Improvj
and t^at toe number of red blood 
cells has Increased and there is an 
Improvement In toe red coloring 
matter You are really on a fru* 
diet rather than a strict fast, as 
you are getting a large amount of 
f ^  m ^erial from the orange Ju:ce.
It Is fortunate that orange Juice or

Five you food el a 
ments which you need to make toe 
body more alkaline and will at the 
same time allow you to lose v'ei'^h* 
and eUmlnate poisons.

Aftw five days of the fast, it is 
advisable for you to begin on a go^'i 
reducing diet, which contains the 
following foods: a moderate amount 
of meat each day, one egg. and an 
abundance of cooked and raw non- 
"tarchy T^etables, together with 

Juice, if desired. You 
will find that this diet contains all 
toe food elements you most need to 
remain well but will bring about a 
padual loss of weight which Is ex
tremely gratifying. It is a good plan 
to use toe salads without dressing 
as this way you will best appreciate 
the delicate flavors of the raw vege- 
tables, but If you wish to use a 
dressing, I would suggest you make 
u  of mineral oil. This reducing diet 
furnishes you with protein for re- 
nalring muscular tlaaue, with the 
food minerals and vitamins, and 
with hulk: the only fo(xis which are 
left out are those which add weight. 
You will find that you will enjoy 
3tour meals at the same time you 
are reducing and will secure a slow, 
steady loss of weight which Is 
preferable to a too rapid loss of 
weight.

'The food which you af» to avoid 
are the aturches, sugars and tats, 
which mty be daassd as "tetten- 

Mar.” You are to begin to take phjw

(Baby Griee Over-Much) 
Question: Mother writes: “I have 

a baby boy who has been a cry
baby Md fussy ever since be was 
bom. He passes, much gas and 
very constipated. I nurse, him and ,. 
am sure he gets plenty. He Is seven 
WMks old and weighs ten pounds 
Wilj  ̂you pleas® advise me about

Answer: Your bair\ may be get 
P'f®ty milk,, but It la p(Ssi 

ble It Is not nourishing. Send for
‘̂ ®^ Nursing Mothers’ and after following in

structions for a reasonable length 
of clme. If the baby continues 
cry Md remains constipated, u. 

Food plan to wean him 
and put him on the milk and orange 

 ̂ advise, Instructions

»®“ *»ddres«>d.stamped envelope.

(Benoovlng a Verruca) 
Question: F. S. writes: “I  have 

what toe doctor calls a verruca on 
my b u d . Would a lack of salt In 
niy die*’ cause this, and how t 
remove It?”

Answer: A verruca Is a wart and 
there are many dlfterent tjrpeS. It 
is possible that a fasting and diet' 
log regimen followed by a local cau
tery treatment on toe verruca 
would overcome it. A lack of salt in 
the diet would not cause thla, but 
general acld(Mls might be responsl- ble.

(“Mlryachlt” a Nervous Disorder.)
QuOTtlon: Greta asks: “A friend 

of mine Insists there is a nervous 
disease which is known to cause 
people affected by It to imitate the 
things other people around them do 
and say. I don’t believe this is 
true, as whenever I have seen one 
person imiUte another It was done 
on purpose and I don’t  see how a dis
ease corild ($au8e a person to mimic 
another*” •

Answer: Your friend is right and 
Is referring to a disease known 
among the Orientals. The name of 
this unusual nervous disorder Is 
"Mlryachlt” and It Is said to cause 
toe patient to Imitate what others 
say and do, whether the affected one 
wishes to or no t

(Should One Go Hatiess.)
Question: J. H. writes: "I recent

ly read an arti<fle whl(fli condemned 
toe almost universal tab lt some 
men have of not wearing bats. ’This 
article contended that habit made 
these men susceptible to various Ill
nesses, especially ear trouble, and 
that the practice was as a whole 
detrimental to health. I myaeU 
have not worn a hat for years, and 
notice no ill effecta. And I know 
young men who have p l a ^  fbotball 
every year for three years In slush, 
mud and rain, and none of them 
have had any Illnesses. What is 
your opinion about this?”

Answer: I t should not be neces
sary for a man to wear a hat ex
cept in bad weather, and If the scalp 
becomes used to the climate the 
men is living in, there is no liessoif 
for using a hat except to conform 
to oottvsational standardi so ss not 
to appear queer. /

Memphis, Tenn., firemen bellevs 
times are getting better. ’They are 
going to restUM the annual fire
men’s ball, alyandoned In 1881 of tha 
daprsiMen. II

has been engaged for an Amariau 
appearance! while our tksxkileai 
ambassador, Harpo Marx, Is sooi
to don
and lay tha 
toe aisles over there.

bis appropriate red w l| 
I Soviet customan la

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Deo. 19—Mb. Utvinoff, 
homeward bound with U. 8. recog
nition tn his pocket, hadn’t  passed 
toe SUtue of Uberty before a boom 
got under way in Russian blouses, 
curios, samovars, balalaikas, knee- 
dancers and bassos. ’Theatrical and 
night club booking agents have sent 
out a general call for practically 
everyone who can thump a tam
bourine, pluck a t one of those mas- 
slve triangular buUflddles, or sing 
the Volga boat song. *

Several of the Uttle -baaement 
resUuraats which haven’t had a 
customer since the bank hoUday 
are being swept out and refur- 
niabed In red and gold, with mu
rals of shawl-headed peasants and 
fur-hatted gents driving sleights . . 
Chefs are looking up recipes for 
borsch and sbashUk . . . Orches
tras, many of which are composed 
of ex-royallsts to whom the Idea 
would have been abhorrent only 
a short time ago, are practicing 
the Internationale . . . Costume 
bouses are laying in large supplies 
of shiny Russian boots and gawdy 
>easant dresses—and are wonders- 
Ing- whether theyOl be any de
mand for colorful uniforms rem
iniscent of the Czarist era.

News of Import
Amtorg, toe Russian import cor

poration, Is preparing for boom 
business, and little retail shops are 
springing up here and there full of 
Russian needlework, painted wooden 
gadgets, and candles. *

Manhattan’s Russian quarter, 
down on the east side. Isn’t  particu
larly excited, though. Many of Its 
people are erstwhile dukes and 
countesses and such, who figure 
that their titles now are worth less 
than ever before. Lots of these folk 
also like to attend toe Cathedral of 
St. Nicholas, up on Ninety-seventh 
street, where many a paean of 
gratitude has been raised to toe 
memory of toe Ill-fated Czar who 
used to send toe church a large con
tribution each year.

David Samuels, the Broadway- 
man who books most of toe Rus
sian bands and acts, is considering 
a revival of toe disbanded Royal

Make Hey-Hey While 'fbe flon 
Shlnee

There ore many ‘ who belisvi 
that hey-bey won’t  be long Is 
beydey after repeal. But Bro«d> 
way and its people are expeoti|i| 
to profit to the tune of somi 
10,OW Jobs In the entertalnmsnl 
world alone, Lou Erwin, an artists' 
representative who now books 
about half the eye-aad-ear diver* 
Usements for all toe supper clubs 
and cabarets In America, Is, natur* 
ally, Jubilant. For weeks now -he 
has been putting hoofers and sing* 
ers and fan dancers on trains for 
Miami, New Orleans, 8t. Louis, 
San Faoclsco and way points.

Being the foremost entrepreneur 
of toe professloh, Mr. Erwin llkee 
to think that toe newcomers he’s 
helping to develop now will bs 
America’s future stars. “At ont 
time,” he recalled, “some famous 
artists came from burlesque. Look 
at Jack Pear), Sophie Tu(ficer, 
Belle Baker, Weber and Fields, 
Fannie Brice, and Clark Mc
Cullough . . . Then there were a 
lot from toe stage, such as Mari
lyn Miller, A1 Jolson, Eddie Can
tor, W. C. Fields, Mae West, Mary 
Plckford and Irene Bordonl.

"But nowadays they’re almost 
all getting their start In the night 
clubs. George Raft did; so did 
Maurice Chavalier, and Paul 
Whiteman and Rudy Vallee. And 
plenty of others—Ethel Merman, 
Helen Morgan, Morton Downey, 
Will Osborne. Where would they 
have been, I ask you. If they 
hadn’t had a chance to show their 
talent first In little places that 
couldn’t afford big names?”

The South Dakota high school 
athletic association this winter will 
re-instate toe 10-second rule In bas
ketball, a rule which toe preps did 
not enforc. ir toe 1932-33 season.

An Institution
of Public Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
t e l . Office 6171. House 7494.

“It's  Easy Parking At the Center”

Fc/ YOUR Christmas Radio
I

Come

Where radio is understood**
Largest Selection In Town

-

Crosley
Radios

Seven Tube 
“Celarette” 

$52.50

A Five-Tube Set-for 
$23.50

others Higher

The Finest Low Priced Radio
Made.

Atwater Kent Radios
$34.50 for a Five-Tube Set With Automatic 

Control. Others Higher.
*^ot days, not months, but years of happinees*

General Electric Radios
Priced From $24.95 to $179__ Radios and

Phonographs.

Select your electrical gifts 
here

Cloeks 
Percolator! 

Bowl Heaters

Curling Irons 
Waffle Irons 

Heating Pads

Saodwteh
Toasters^ 

Toasters 
Fsosily Irons t *

POTTERTON & KRAH
Phone 8733

Where Radio la Underatood

Tenns and Tradenhia__ v : - 5
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Here Is Complete Log 
Of the Flying Lindys

By AModftted Preas
The log of the Flsring Lindberghs 

from the date of their takeoff from 
New York follows:

July 9—New York to South War
ren, Me., near North Haven. 350 
miles.

July 11—^North Haven to Halifax, 
Nova Scotia. 150 miles.

July 12—Halifax to St. John’s, 
Newfoundland. 600 miles.

July 14—St. John's to Cart
wright, Labrador. 500 miles.

July _21—Cartwright to Hopedale, 
Labrador. 100 miles.

July 22—Hopedale to Godthaab, 
Greenland. 650 miles.

July 81—Godthaab to Diske is
land, to Holsteinborg, Greenland. 
650 miles.

Aug. 3—Holsteinborg across 
Davis Straits to Central Baffin Land 
and return, non-stop. 600 miles.

Aug. 4—Holsteinborg to ElUa and 
Claveiing islands. 1,000 miles.

Aug. 6— (Following side trips) 
Clavering islands to Angmagsalik, 
Greenland. 800 miles.

Aug. 8—Angmagsalik to Juliane- 
haab, via Godthaab. 6Q0 miles.

Aug. 12—Julianehsiab, returning 
to Angmagsalik, shore route. 250 
miles.

Aug. 15—Angmagsalik to Reyk
javik, Iceland. 500 miles.

Aug. 3—Reykjavik, to EskefjOrd 
and Faroe Islands. 800 miles.

Aug. 24—Faroe Islands to Ler
wick, Shetland Islands. 200 miles.

Aug. 26—Shetland Islands to Co
penhagen. 500 miles.

Bept 4—Copenhagen to Stock
holm. 350 miles.

Sept 20—Stockholm to Helsing
fors, Finland. 200 miles.

S ^ t .  22—Helsingfors to Lenin
grad, Russia. 400 miles.

Sept. 25—Leningrad to Moscow. 
400 miles.

Sept. 29—Moscow to Tallinn, Els- 
tonla. 200 miles.

Oct, 1—Tallinn to Oslo, Norway. 
500 miles.

BOTH LE(S COT OFF 
BY WHEELS OF TRAIN

Norwalk, Dec. 19.—(AP)—Emer
gency treatment by an unknown 
ph}Tsiclah who wa.. a passenger last 
night on the train which struck 
Harry Lawler, 57, of Norwalk may 
be responsible for saving the man’s 
life. The doctor rushed from the 
train and applied tourniquets to 
both of Lawler’s legs. The lower 
part of the limbs had been severed 
by the train.

Lawler’s condition was still crl<1- 
cal at t^e Norwalk hospital this 
morning, but physicians entertain 
some hope for his recovery. At the 
hospital both legs were amputated 
above the knees.

Lawler, according to the poHce, 
was walking the tracks as a short 
cut to his home, when he was 
struck by train 356, northbound on 
the Danbury division of the New 
Haven road. Engineer Fred Law
rence of Danbury brought the s:>w 
moving train to a quick stop and 
Lawler’s body was found under the 
last truck of the first coach.

Lawler is an unmarried laborer 
employ ^  at the Evergreen nurs
eries in Wilton.

DR. JOSEPH E. ROOT 
OF HARTFORD, DEAD

Hartford, Dec. 19.— (AP)— Dr. 
Joseph E. Root, a prominent' physi
cian and surgeon in this city, more 
than 50 years, noted orthopedist, big 
game hunter in Alaska, died at his 
home on Farmington avenue last 
night.

In August, he ate a toad-stool 
thinking it was a mushroom and 
had been confined to his home since 
that time.

He was bom in Greenwich, Mas
sachusetts, March 4, 1854, and came 
from colonial ancestry. An ances
tor, John Haynes was one of the 
first settlers of Hartford.
• • He leaves his wife, a daughter and 
two brothers. The funeral will be 
held at the Immanuel Congregation
al church Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

SUICIDE ON STEAMER; 
NEWS IS KEPT SECRET

New York, Dec. 18.—(AP)—The 
steamer American Farmer docked 
today with the body of Peter Rog
ers, former bronze manufacturer, 
who was found dead in his state
room last Wednesday with a revol
ver near his hand and a wound in 
his head. .

Capt. William B. Oakley and 
Purse: Charles H. Rauth, who had 
held an inquest aboard ship, record
ed the death as suicide.

Rogers was about 58 years old 
and 11. ed in New York a ty . His 
widow is said to be in Paris with a 
four-year-old daughter and is ex
pected to return to New York next 
week.

Rogers left no notes to give a 
clue to his death. Apparently no one 
heard the shot

The death was kept secret from 
the other passengers and they .lid 
not learn of it until the vessel dock
ed.

Edward F. Kenney a brother of 
William F. Kenny, backer of Alfred 
E. Smith in the 1928 presidential 
campaign, was a member of a 
group which met the body at the 
pier.

TWO HOLTOAYS.

Washington, Dec. 19.—(AP)— 
(Sovemment workers are going to 
have.' two complete week-ends for 
the approaching holldajrs.

President Roosevelt is planning 
tSht the Federal employed have the 
Siturdasrs off before CSiristmas and 
New Year’s in return for the grind 
of work resulting from the National 
reoDvety carapaigTi.

^  Oct. 3—Oslo to Stavanger, Nor
way. 200 miles.

Oct. 4—Stavanger to Southamp
ton, England. 600 miles.

Oct. 23—Southampton to GalWay, 
Irish Free State. 400 miles.

Oct. 25—Galway to Inverness, 
Scotland. 400 miles.

Oct. 27—Inverness to Paris, 
France. 650 miles,

Nov. 2—Paris to Amsterdam, 
Holland. 250 miles.

Nov. 8—Amsterdam to Geneva, 
Switzerland. 400 miles.

Nov. 11—Geneva to Santona, 
Spain. 600 miles.

Nov. 18—Santona to C!aldelas de 
Tuy (Vigo). 350 miles.

Nov. 15—Vigo to Lisbon, Portu
gal. 250 miles.

Nov. 21—Lisbon to Horta, Azores. 
900 miles.

Nov. 23—Horta to Ponta Del- 
gada, Azores. 180 miles.

Nov. 24—Ponta Delgada to Las 
Palmas, Canary Islands. <900 miles.

Nov. 26—Las Palmas to Villa Cis
neros, Africa. 300 miles.

Nov. 27—Villa Cisneros to Porto 
Praia, Cape Verde Islands. 800 
miles.

Nov. 80—Porto Praia to Bathurst, 
Gambia. 400 miles.

Dec. 6—Bathurst to Natal, Brazil. 
1,875 miles.

Dec. 8—Natal to Para, Brazil. 
1,095 miles.

Dec. 10—Para to Manaos, Upper 
Amazon. 980 miles.

Dec. 12—Manaos to Port of Spain, 
Trinidad. 1,100 miles.

Dec. 14—Port of Spain to 8ian 
Juan, Puerto Rico. 750 miles.

Dec. 16—San Juan to San Pedro.
800 miles. ^
Dec. 16—San Pedro to Miami. 

880 miles.
Dec. 17—Miami to Charleston, S. 

C. 540 miles.
Numerous side trips omitted, 

total, 24,700 miles.
Elapsed time, 161 days.
Estimated fi}ring time, 202 hours;
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LEGION i f  FURNISH 
HOT SOUP ON JOBS

Different “Project” Gangs to 
Get Broth or Coffee On the 
Coldest Days.

STATE’S SALT MARSHES 
NOW BEING DRAINED

Dilworth-Comell Post, the Amer
ican Legion, last night through its 
executive committee, voted to give 
the men employed on various CWA 
projects in towr a “treat” on cold 
days, as often as it is feasible for 
the committee to do so. The 
“treat" will be a cup of hot coffee, 
or hot broth, with the noon-day 
limch. Details of the manner in 
which the hot drinks will be prepar
ed and delivered to the spots where 
the men are at work were left to a 
group of Individuals on the commit
tee.

Cold Sandwiches.
Last week when the temperature 

was flirting with the zero mark and 
the damp air was cutting through 
those who, through circumstance, 
were forced to remain out of doors, 
the men employed on the various 
jobs under the CWA bad to be con
tent with sandwiches that had be
come Ice cold during the morning. 
A cup of hot coffee or hot broth 
would have been just the thing to 
warm them up on such days.

I t is not the ptirpose of the Le
gion committee to serve the hot 
liquids every severely cold day to 
all the CWA groups, but the com
mittee members will exercise their 
best judgment on what days the 
food will be prepared and to which 
group it will be sent.

Commtinlty Sendee.
One of the principles of the Amer

ican Legion is Community Service, 
and although maz\y veterans who 
comprise the Legion membership 
are in need of financial aid, the ex
ecutive committee felt that it would 
uo its best to make the work of 
those employed on CWA projects as 
pleasant as possible under the cir
cumstances and that this would be 
a valuable service to the community.

New Haven, Dec. 19.—(AP)— 
More than 110 men are now em
ployed on civil works projects of 
mosquito elimination in Connecti
cut, the (Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment Station announced to
day.

The station reported that these 
men, working through the winter, 
will have the entire salt marsh area 
of the state under drainage by Feb
ruary 15.

Although most of the work done 
thus far has been on the salt marsh
es of Long Island Sound, R. C. Bots- 
ford, deputy of the station in charge 
of m<^uLto, elimination, asUd 10 in
land’towns have slgnifleif their ‘n- 
terest in carrying on such work.

■The numbers of men now at work 
in individual towns include S trat
ford, 177; Milford, 203; East Haven, 
49; West Haven, 33; East Lyme 
115; Old Saybrook, 129; Waterford 
74; New London, 33; New Haven’ 
100; Clinton, 74 and Guilford, 33.

For
Skate Grinding

See
Braithwaite
52 Pearl Street

COTT
MANICURE

SET
IN BAKELITE AT

$ 3.50
25 YEARS A PRIEST

New Haven, Dec. 19.—(AP)— 
The Rev. (Charles Francis Kelly cel
ebrated the 25th anniversary of his 
ordination to the priesthood today 
with a solemn jubilee mass in the 
church which he founded 20 years 
ago and of which he is now pastor.

GIFTS
For The Smoker

Everything the Smoker Wants. 
All Popular Brands of Tobacco 

in Pound Cans.
Cigars and Cigarettes,

H rapped in Holiday Packages.

ONE OF THE MANY 
COTY GIFTS AT

RAT'S
NEWS SHOP

RloMo Theater Building

ARTHUR'S 
DRUG STORE

Rubinow Building

TEA ROOM
883 Main Street

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
See ow selection, compare our quality and our Driees be- 

fore buying. AD Candy In Appropriate Xmas BoxJI

HOME MADE
Made Fresh Daily In Our Own Candy Kitchen.

XMAS RIBBON CANDY 
AMERICAN 

XMAS MIXTURE 
XMAS HARD CANDIES 

STUFFED CHIPS

XMAS BROKEN PIECES 
X»1A8 DANDY CUTS 
XMAS BABY CUTS 

CANDY CANES 
(AH Sizes)

ASSORTED SALTED NUTS

BOXED CHOCOLATES
The finest grades in Xmas packarea. saeolallv ^

J ^ T a S ll ^ It^S K EO u S

HOUDAY WEEK MENU
Specially prepared to meet the demand of ahoDDers
DF* VS.tl_________ . Ba^«^Store employee^ Full courae dlnnets, taatv 

wlches, etc. This la the ideal place to e a t
and

aand-

a

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

TonighPa Schedule
The Women’s Swimming classes 

will meet a t usual:
B^lnners, 7 to 7:45. 
Intermediate, 7:45 to  8:30.
The Men’s Volley Ball Period will 

be from 5 to 6:15.
The Rangers will practice basket

ball from 6:15 to 7.
Jaffee’s Jewels will practice from 

7 to 7:80.
In the Senior Basketball League 

a t 7:45 Knolls will play the Phan
toms. Following this game the 
Dugout Five will play the National 
Guards. Dancing will follow 'the 
games.

On Friday night Bill Tatro and 
his 10 piece band will play for the 
Community dance in the gym.

Last night at the East Side Kec 
more than 40 women enjoyed the 
annual CJhrlstmas party. Last night 
it was in the form of a Backwartls 
Party, and everyone came dressed 
backwards, and entered the gym :n 
the same manner. Games were play
ed in the gym, and one feature of 
the evening, was a mock gym class 
put on by Emily Plllard, as the 
teacher and Etta Clulow, EHeanor 
Runde, Nellie Haggart, Eve Arm
strong, Antoinette Damato and 
Helena Price. Refreshments were 
served .n the ladies room, and gifts 
were distributed.

The regular women's gym class 
will be held this Wednesday night 
at the regular 'time.

BANK IS BOBBED

Hot Springs, N. C„ Dec. 19. — 
(AP)—Four bandits held up the 
Citizens bank here today, shut two 
officials and a customer in a vault 
and then escaped with 12,200 after 
exchanging shots with the bank 
cashier.

A1 Simmons, White Sox rlugger, 
is going to Owner Lou Clomlnskey's 
estate at Eagle River, Wls., in Jan
uary to help with the ice-cutting.

SEES RESTRICTION 
OF ALCOHOL SALE

Local Package Store Man 
Says Goyemment Is Cnrb- 
ing Use in “Blending.”

Restriction of legal grain alcohol 
sales in an effort to prevent “needle- 
ing” of beer or the use of the raw 
alcohol in blending whiskeys has al
ready been ordered by the Federal 
government, according to William 
Knofla of the Midland Package 
Store. Mr. Knofla predicted that 
the price of alcohol in gallon lots 
would reach |15 within a week or 
ten days. This, he believes, will do 
much to stabUize the market in the 
hard liquors.

Protect Names
Mr. Knofla believes that between 

now and the first of the year the 
product of reputable distilleries will 
be scarce. He said that his whole
salers have informed him that the 
makers of the better known brands 
of liquors are doing everything pos
sible to protect their names and put 
only the best type of article on the 
market. They are striving to curb 
the dilution of their goods between 
the distillery and the consumer. AJl 
such liquors are being carefully 
tested before they leave the dis
tilleries, he said.

Inspection Delays 
It was also pointed out at the 

Midland store that It is difficult just 
now to purchase the better liquors 
in large lots. Federal inspectors are 
busy tracing the sources of the 
poorer grades that have crept Into 
the stock offered for sale and this 
inspection Is delaying deliveries. Mr. 
Knofla believes, however, t h a t  
shortly after the first of the year 
government regulation will be In 
full force and the quality of the 
liquors will go up and the price 
down.

STOCK MARKET TERMS 
EXPLAINED TO QUB

were se^ed  a t the coacluslOB of the 
meeting.

JUDGE FITZSIMMONS DEAD

Aaron Cook, Selectman and Lo
cal Broker, Addresses St. 
Mary’s Young Men.

Providence, R. I., D ^ . 19.—(AJ») 
—Judge Frank E. FitsstnunoDS,

ftmoer collects ' of d̂ Mtozas for 
Provldeaoe (Uatrlet, of tko
DtinocratiQ state eeatral' edm n ittdo^) 
for 19 years sad for more half

cexitury a  leadlsf Democrat of 
bode Itu iu u r............

•.'M
id, died today tn a  h o ^ -  

tab He was 70.

The system by which stocks are 
bought and sold on large metropoli
tan exchanges and curb markets 
was interestingly described to the 
members of St. Mary’s Yoimg Men’s 
club a t the parish house last night 
by Aaron Ck>ok, (Chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen. Selectman 
Cook explained the many puzzling 
terms used in stock trading opera
tions ana described just what took 
place in the exchanges when stocks 
were offered for sale and bought in 
the open m arket.

C i t ^  flgiires secured from recog
nized authoritative sources, Mr. 
Cook showed the tremendous wealth 
and power amassed by the United 
States during the past 60 years in 
all branches of finance and business. 
The oversubscription of a recent 
Issue of government bonds, he stat
ed, attests to the stability of this 
country.

Following the discourse a round 
table discussion of municipal prob
lems was held, the speaker answer
ing questions of members pertain
ing to local affairs. Refreshments

HUSKY THROATS
O vertaxed by 
speaking,sing
ing , sm oking

RANGE
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road Tel. 8866

POPULAB MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow BuUding

SIRLOIN—PORTERHOUSE
ROUND

STEAKS
REAL 

QUALITY I

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER 

BEEF

Cut To Your Order 
Any Size 

Any Thickness TRY ONE!
Country Boll Creamery

BUTTER VEAL CHOPS

2  lb s . 3 7 c 4 1 b s . 2 S e

STEAK Freeh Cut

BLUEFISH SALMON

2  lb s. I S c lb . 1 5 c

Here is a timely sale, for those families who are plotting and 
planning together, for a really generous and lasting gift to the 
home, that they all will contribute towards, and that they all 

will use and enjoy for years.

During this 6-day *

Flint-Bruce chairs and sofas!
A bona fide sale with bona fide markdowns and 
special offers. . .  throughout our upholstered fur
niture floor! Over 150 items are included. . .  occa
sional chairs, wing chairs, lounge chairs, sofas and 
2-piece suites. These dozen values we picture are 
typical.

Read These Facts About These Suites’ Construction
1. Patented webbing bottoms, stretched and held tight with helical 

coils. Instead of the usual tacks. Guaranteed against sag, pulling 
out.

21-711X: Marked down from $145, this luxurious 
2-piece English lounge suit, is one of the most 
amazing “buys” on our 2nd floor. Covered in a 
splendid grade of fine mohair frieze, with your 
choice of green, blue, or rust.

$ 98
2. Frames of tough, heavy, kiln-dried New England birch, comer 

blocked like custom work. They are sound and durable, rigid and 
strong.

8. The boxspring backs and the deep-sprlnged seate give all the com
fort of down yet hold their shape, w it^ u t never-ending “fluffing 
np.”

4. Springs are heavy-gauge, full hoorgloM, oil tempered and ar« 
tied six times in the backs and eight limes in the seats.

6. Upholstered with “4X” carefully prepared moes and white cotton
felt

6. Tailored with hand-stitched edges, double welt under the cushions.

‘Ai

-F o r A L imitedTim eO nly

21-813: This is a fa
vorite English model 
that you’ll never find 
out-moded. Made with 
the sofa back in 3 indi
vidual sections. Mark
ed down from $119.

21-123: Marked down 
from $139. Marvelous
ly comfortable, like 
having four English 
loungs chairs. In a new 
s ^ - y a m  rayon fab
ric. Very new model.

21-835X: M a r k e d  
dowii from $119. Still 
another model of Eng
lish ancestry, in a new 
heather home - syiun 
cover, about *tYdce 
w e^ht of the average.

* A. 888
B.

SALE STATISTICS:
Over 50 models 2-piece suites from 
up to 8278. /
Over 30 models of davenports on sale 
from 845 up to 8225.
Over 55 m ^els of lounge chairs on sale 
from 818.75 up to 889.

FLINT-BRUCE
Phone S-8287.. .108 Asytoni Street and 150 Tmntiiall S tree t.. .R iutford

1

SALE STATISTICSs
D. Over 75 modda oocaslonal chairs from 

19.96 to 859.75.
E. Over 86 niodels of wing cKaIm  on sale

8SBD.75 to I8K 
lArgfi emeke bad t 

SoBM aiily
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUltDAY, D ie iM IIR  I f  (C«ntnl Aoa £«ftero sumaara Tlm«)
Net*; AU procnun* to key aad b*«le chain* er iTOvp* thereof nnl*a* epeei* (fed; coaet to coaet (* to e) deflraatira tneiodes alLarailabl* eutione. 

Freflram* eubject t* eheng*. R. M.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

Cier wt*« woeb wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
Iwben wee* wum wwj w*ai: Mid; ked 
Sirmeo wcfl woc-who wow wdef wkbf 
:NORTHWEiT *  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlb* katp webo ŵ kfjT eret of of
AbUTH — wrva w^tf wwno wl* w l** 
^fl»*weun wtod w»n> wine w*b wepi 
wjdx wemb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
iwoel ktbe ktb* w »oc,^ . ^
I MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kc1r,kcU 
^PACIFIC COAfT — kao kf) kgw komo 
'Abq kfsd kUr kru 
Cent. Beet
4:0>- •;00—Sonee by Arlene Jaekeen 
4:10— S;lb—DelittI* Adventure*—to e 
4 ;4 ^  6;4ft—Nureery Rhyme*—also e 
6 :0 ^  6:00—Mm* Fiancee Aide—alee e 
6:30— 0:3^W**kly Hymn tino—to o 
6;46— 0:46—Cheerio Mueleel hfoeeie*
6; 00- 7:00—The 

1111;
Mountaineer*—weaf

0:16— 7:16—Billy Baehelei^e Bketoh 
6:30— 7:30—tom A Abner—eaat only 
0:46— 7:46—The Oeldberge, ferial Aet 
7:00— l;0C^-fand*r*en.Crumit, tonge 

—eaet: B. Meroff* Revue—mldweit 
7;30— liio^Wayn* King’* Oreheetra 
0:00- 0:00—Ben BernI* and the Lad* 
0:30- 0i3O-Ed Wvnn d BanOt-d fo 
9:00—lOUk^feth Farker'* Crulae—to 
9:30—10:30—Madam* fylvia-^UM eat 
9:46—10:46—Robert fimmene. Tenor 

10:00—11:00—John B. Kennedy'* Talk 
10:16—11:16—Benny Meroff Ore.■■eaet;

turn and Abner—mfdweet reseat 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orehe*. 
11:00—12:00—Dane* Moele Prearam 
11:30— 30—Freddie Martin Oreheetra

lb s  w ab c  n e t w o r k
BA6IC—Eaat; wabc wade woko weao 
waiib wnae war wkbw wkro wbk cklw 
urtrc wcau wlp wja* wean wfbl 
njev: Mldweat: wbbm wfhm 
kmox wowo whas 
EAST AND CANADA-wug wlip wlbw 
■whec wlb* wfea wore wfee efrb ekae 
DIXIE — wget wefa wbre wqatn wdod 
kira wree wlae wdeu wtoo krld wrr 
kirh ktea waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wfJae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wej* 
MIDWE8T — wcah wa) wmt wrabd 
wiaq tviin wlbw kfh kriab wkbn weeo 
wsb:
MOUNTAIN—kvor kl* koh kel 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk lunj kwg kern kclb kgmb 
Cent. Eaet.
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketch—eaet only 
4:is— 6:16—Phil Regan, Tenor—to oat 
4:30— 6;3(t—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45— 8:46—Ooergo Hall Orchee.—to c 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogere—east only: 

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for mldweat
8:16— f;-- ~ -

Al
16—Bobby Benson—eaet only; 

and Pete—weet A Dixie only

Cant Eaat
S iS ^  S:S6—Tha DloUtore -aaat; Jaak Armstrong—midwoet ropoat 1:46— S:46—Llttla lU ly — aaat; Piano Roeltal—Dlxlo: Momorloo—west S:00— 7s00-^yrt A Margo—east only: Louis Panleo Orohoetra—midwest 
S ilt— 7:16-Ju*t Plain Bill -  aaati Naylor's Oreh.—Dixie; Penioo Or. —mldweet: Texas Rangers—weet 1:80— 7:S0—Del Campe, Tenor—batio;Buck Rogar*—nldweet rtpeat Sj46— 7H6—Boako Cartsr, Talk—ba« ■ie; Botwoon tho Bookand^-weat 
7:00— S;00—Elmar Everett Ysss, Skit 
T ilS — s :16—Edwin C. Hill -  basTe: Qrehet.—Dlzia; Organalltlae weet 7 :S ^  S;90—Vole* of Exparlanee—*t Leuis Panloe Orchestra—midwest TH6— S:46—Tha Columbiana—c to oet l;0(k—ftokowski Orchoe.—c to * S:1^“  S;1S—Myatory Guild—c to cat S iS ^  S40—Cellfornlan Mslodie^-tos 
§100—10:00—Glen Gray Oreh**.—to e #4^-10:00—CEB Broadeaet—c to eat 0i4S—10H6—Evan Evani, Songs—ba> eic; Mvrt end Marge—repeat for w 10:1S—llilW Gertrud* Nleeen—c to a 10:30—11:10—leham Jonas Oroh.—c to o 

11:00—12;0^Vinesnt Lopoz Or.—o to a 11:3(^12:10—Aet Brigodo Oreh.—c to * 12:00— 1:00—Deneo Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — East; wie wbe-wbza wbsl wham kdka wgar wjr wlw weyr waixl; Mid waft: wcky kyw wenr wla fcwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A C H A D IA N  -  wtmj wlba kftp webe wday kfyr eret cfcf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wja* w fla^ iun wlod wem wmc wsb wapl wjdx wemb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktbs kths wboc M OUNTAIN^oa kdyl kglr kghl PACIFIC COAST — kgokfl kgw komo khq kfsd ktnr 
Csnt East.
4:30— 6;30--Ths Singing Lady—eaat 4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annia—eaat only 6:00— S:00—Richard Himbar Orches. <6:80— 6:30—Mary Small, Sengs—east: Tho Jnglng Lady—repeat for wga 6:46— S:4^Lowoll Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 6:0(^ 7:00—Amos 'n'Andy—east only 6:16— 7:1^-Radlo In Education—to e 
6:46— 7H6—Ths Rhythm String Guar, 7:01^ 6:00—Crimt Clues, Dramatic 7 :3 ^  f;30—Health Adventuraa, Talk 7:46— 8:46—Hlllpot A Lambert, Songs S:00-w ItCKL-Musle Memories A Poet 8:30— 9;3(t-Men of Daring-wj* only 9:00—10:00—Tha Variety Crulee—wje 9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 

10:06—11 ;0(^L*edcri Male Trio—eaat;Ames 'n' Andy—repeat for west 10:16—11:16— ; he Poet Prince—baelo 10:3(^11:30—Meyer Davis Orchestra 11:0^12K)0—Phil Harris A Oreheetra 11:60—1*:90—Harry Soanlek Oreheetrs

WHATSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUSOLA

Atmosi^eric Troubles
This section of the country as a 

whole is complaining about the 
“mushing” or distortion that mo
mentarily comes over radio pro
grams from stations 30 to 80 miles 
distant. The voice of the speaker 
•will be coming in distinct and clear, 
when suddenly it becomes nasal and 
unintelligible, sometimes lasting 30 
to 40 seconds. Then it gradually 
comes in clear again. Music is af
fected also.

Here in Manchester Station W BZ  
is the more seriously affected fnd  
other more distant stations. Why 
W BZ is singled out Is because our 
other two local stations W DRC and 
wnc are too close to be affected by 
this phenomenon.

Many complaints are received by 
dealers and service men who find it 
difficult to explain. A  good many 
persons think the trouble is In their 
sets, but that is not the case. These 
same sets will function perfectly and 
will bring in stations from great 
distances during the daytime but at 
night they seemingly go bad.

We are told that all this is caus
ed by the present state of the Heav- 
enside-Kennelly reflecting layer, 
which acts like a great mirror in 
Ahe sky, paralleling the earth’s sur
face 100 miles above it. This mirror 
during the past season or two, has 
been a perfect reflecting layer for 
distant stations, often aiding to 
bring in stations 1,000 miles instant 
as clearly as a local station.

-But the same smoothness of this 
reflecting layer which brings in dis
tant stations, also pours back upon 
the ground the sky waves of nearly 
stations, causing interference oe- 
tween the ground wave and sky 
wave, producing fading and the 
characteristic "mushing” which is 
so frequent of late.

Next week we will try and ex
plain the difference in quality of 
night and day reception.

tZ5

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

WAPPING
Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of South 

Windsor, went to New York Sunday 
to •visit her daughter, Mrs. George 
LangreL'i, for a few (lays.

Miss Mildred Strong of Rockville, 
attended the rpoming service at the 
Wapping Federated church last 
Sunday. Miss Strong was a regular 
attenda.t of the Congregational 
church during her childhood days.

Mr. and Mrs. Albertus E. Jones of 
South Windsor, announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Dor
othy Burnham Jones, to Allen 
Royse of New York, son of Mrs. C. 
A. Royse of Terre Haute, Ind. The 
ceremony took place Saturday, De
cember 2, in St. Mark’s church, New  
York. Mr. and Mrs. Royse will re
side in New York. ,

There was a rehearsal for the 
Christmas pageant of the Nativity 
entitled, “’The Adoration of the 
Kings and Shepherds,” held at the 
church at 2:30 p. m. The regular 
meeting of the Junior (Christian En
deavor Society was omitted, on ac
count of the rehearsal. ’The Young 
People’s Society of Christian En
deavor was held at 6:30 o'clock 
with Philip Pierce as leader. The 
subject was, “China.”

The Men’s Y. M. C. A. club will 
meet this evening at the Communi
ty church house.

TO PU N ISH  LYNCH EES

Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 19,— (A P )  
— The full force of (3ovemor McAl
lister's office has been placed behind 
Tenness'..e law enforcement agen
cies seeking the lynchers of Cord 
Cheek, 19-year-old negro.

In a formal statement the gover
nor offered all the SBBlstance at his 
command In the search for the slay
ers and called upon sU officer* of 

, the law to “teek out and Identify 
those who are responsible.”

Cheek was released here last Fri
day after the Maury county Grand 
Jury at Columbia refused to indict 
him on a charge of attempting to 
attack a young white glrL That 
night his body was foimd suspend
ed from a tree near Columbia.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, Dec. 19 
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:16— Tuesday Serenade.
4:30 — Through the Hollywood 

Looking Glass— Frances In
gram.

4:48— Brown Palace Hotel Orches- 
tra.

6:00— Agricultural Markets— E. J.
■Rowell (reports).

8:18— Views of the News.
5:30— The Singing Lady.
5:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Calendar. 
6:0J— Duke Dewey and his Hick

ory Nuts,
6:15 Ithaca CoUege A  Capella 

Choir.
6:30—rTlme.
6:81— Old Farmers Almanac.
6:84— Temperature,
6:35— Sports Review.
6:41— Weather.
6:48— Famous Sayings.
6:46— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
'̂ •15— NatlonsJ Advisory- Council 

on Radio in Education.
7:45— Tessie the Typist.
8:00— Eno Crime Cluee—  "The 

Bluebeard Room,” Edward Rese 
and John MacBiyde.

8:30— Adventures in Health—  Dr, 
Herman Bundsen.

8:45— Smith Brothers— Trade and 
Mark.

9:00— Household Musical Memories 
9:8(1—The Witch of Elndor,

10:00— Providence-Biltmore Orches
tra.

10:80— Buccaneers Male Quartet. 
10:46— New a
11:00— ^Time, weather, temperature, 
11:08— Sports Review.
11:14— Old Farmers Almanac.
11:16— Cascades Orchestra.
11:80— St. Regis Orchestra.
12:00— College Inn Orchestra,
A. M.
13:80— Edgewater Beach Hotel Or

chestra.
1:00— NBC  Program Calendar.

12 PERSONS KTT.T.y.n

Johannesburg, South Africa, Dec, 
19.— (A P )— Two Europeans and ten 
natives were killed t ( ^ y  when a 
platform crashed hurling them into 
a deep mine shaft.\ _________

North Carolina led all states In 
toe number of cotton textile spin
dles in operation during SeptemoOT.

DR. WELDON GETS 
$5,000 BEQUEST

WiD of Mrs. Catherine Wel
don Donaghne, Sister  ̂
Admitted to Probate.

By the will of Mrs. Catherine 
Weldon Donaghue, of Hartford, ad
mitted to the probate court In Hart
ford yesterillay, her brother,’ Dr. 
Thomas H. Weldon oi Manchester, 
Is given an outright bequest of 16,- 
000 and in addition is left 11,000 for 
the care and upkeep of St. Bridget's 
cemetery, where her father and 
mother are buried.

Mrs, Donaghue was a native of 
Manchester, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Weldon of Tol
land turnpike, and married Colonel 
Patrick Donaghue of Hartford, who 
on his death left an estate consist
ing of valuable Main street proper- 
erty, in addition to other real es- 
Ute holdings In Hartford and West 
Hartford.

Ot^jer bequests made In the will 
included the home on Prospect 
street to her daughter, Attorney 
Ethel F. Donaghue, who is ako giv
en the furniture and clothing with 
the understanding that Weldon 
Donaghue, a son, be given land on 
the property where a home, if he so 
desire*, may be erected at a cost of 
building and furniture not to ex
ceed $40,000. There is 12,000 left 
for the care of ’curia) lots In M t. 
St. Benedict’s cemetery, Hartford, 
and $1,000 to the pasto of St. Jo
seph’s Cathedral for masses.

The residuary of the estate is In 
the form of a trust fund In toe care 
of the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company, which shall be paid In 
equal parts to the son and daughter 
when toe son, Weldon Donaghue, 
reaches the age of fifty year*.

How to Reduce Heating Costs
fy JOHN BARCLAY.

HBitting Expert

One ot the most common com- do_ this, and they maintain staff*

ANDOVER
Toeeday, Dec. 19 

4:00— U. S. Navy Band.
4:30— News Flashes.

.4:35— Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
5:00— Skippy.
5:16— Phil Regan.
6:80— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45— George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:00— Buck Rogers—  "Adventures 

in the 25th Century.”
6:15— H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30— ’The Dictators.
6:45------ UtUe Italy.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Jacques Fisher’s Orchestra. 
7:30— Dell Clampo.
7:45— Norman Hapgood.
8:00— The Columbians.
8:15— Slngln’ Sam.
8:30— Voice of Ehcperience.
8:45— The Columbians.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

9:15— Father Andrew J. Kelly. 
9:30— California Melodies,

10:00— Casa Loma Orchestra; Do, 
Re, Mi trio.

10:30— Columbia News Ser-vdee. 
10:45— Evan Evans, baritone; con

cert orchestra.
11:15— (Gertrude Niesen.
11:30— Isbam Jones’ Orchestra.

At the Christian Endeavor meet
ing held at the parsonage Sunday 
evening there were 19 present. 
Light refreshments were served and 
then a short song and worship serv
ice wa: held. The officers for the 
coming year were elected as fol
lows: President, Frankie Brown, 
Jr.; vice-president, Mrs. Harry Mil- 
bum; secretary and treasurer, 
George Nelson; program committee, 
Mrs. Edith Woodin, with other 
memb" rs to help. It was voted to 
hold two meetings a month a; some 
member’s home and to enjoy a so
cial hour.

The Juvenile Grange held a 
Christmas program meeting Friday 
evening and had a . ' very pleasant 
time. The officers elected for the 
coming year follow: Master, Mor
timer Friedrich; overseer. Maxwell 
Hutchinson; Lecturer, Frances 
Friedrich; secretary, Doris Parish; 
treasurer, Eleanora (Novell; chap
lain, Edith Durston; steward, Willis 
Covell; assistant steward, Bryant 
Hilliard; lady assistant, Martha 
Bartlett; gatekeeper, Russell Fried
rich; Ceres, Gladys Pinney; Flora, 
Edna Schatz; Pom na, Alma Smith; 
executive committee, William John
son, chairman; Dorothy Pinney and 
Grace Smith, assistants.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery White in the Memorial hos
pital in Manchester. Mrs. White was 
Miss Lillian Heron, daughter of 
Mr. rfnd Mrs. William E. Heron of 
Andover.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton returned 
home Sunday afternoon from the 
Windham Community MemoriW 
hospital, where she has been treat
ed for abscesses in her ears.

Mr. cjid Mrs. Lewis Phelps visited 
Mr. Phelps’ mother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Phelps, at the Hartford hospital 
Sunday. They found her quite cheer
ful and comfortable. Mrs. Phelps is 
in the hospital for rest and obser
vation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDonald 
and children of Groton, spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hewitt in New  
London.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson, 
Jr., and baby and Russell Thomp
son of ChancellorvUle, Va., arrived 
at toe home of toe former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 'Thompson, 
Sr., Suiiday evening to spend the 
Christmas holiday. Mrs. 'Thompson’s 
sister from Stamford arrived with 
them.

The grammar school pupils are 
having Christmas exercises in toe 
school this week; also the Commi>- 
nity Cihristmaa tree and exercises 
will be held at the Town Hall 
'Thursday evening.

Mr*. Lewis Phelps spent Mondav 
in Hartford.

Alfred Whitcomb spent toe week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis B. Whitcomb.

plaints voiced by home-owners is 
to toe effect that the oraft is so 
poor that the Are will not stay in. 
Usually this condition can be 
remedied by toe location of the 
cause . . . and the cause nearly 
always lies in one of the five fol
lowing places:

1—  A  leaking chimney flue; this 
is sometimes caused by rust or 
careless joining of the flue pipe 
sections;

2—  Poor Chimney construction; 
many times we find a chimney 
that is so narrow that It Is prac
tically Impossible to get sufficient 
draft. Again we often find a dec
orative arch across the top of the 
chimney opening on the roof, 'This 
may be pleasing from a scenic 
viewpoint, but it prevents your 
fire from getting the proper 
draft.

— Fly ash (carbon) accumula
tion In the gas passage*; this can 
be eliminated by having the gas 
furnace, thoroughly vacuum-clean
ed at regular Intervals . . .  at least 
once a year.

4—  The pipe projecting Into 
chimney, beyond the wall sur
face; toe flue pipe should be 
placed flush with the Inside of the 
wall nearest the chimney open
ing;

5—  Turn damper rusted shot;
naturally the turn damper In your 
flue pipe should be movable, so 
that when you turn the handle 
toe disc Inside the pipe will move.

If a home-owner thinks that he 
Is not getting sufficient draft he 
should get in touch with his coal 
dealer, heating contractor, plum
ber or someone else who is quali
fied by experience to locate toe 
cause and supply the remedy. 
Most fuel merchants are glad to

just for such purposes.

ANSW ERS TO QUES'HONS
J. B. L. Audubon, N. J.— With 

reference to your inquiry as to 
best beat' for a bouse with six 
rooms anĉ  bath; Hot water, 
steam or kot air are all very effic
ient beating systems when prop
erly Installed. If this house Is of 
the bungalow type, with rooms 
well spread out, hot water or 
steam would have a slight ad
vantage over hot air. However, 
if toe bouse is of toe usual two 
story type with three rooms 
downstairs and three rooms and 
bath unstalrs, anyone of toe three 
systems would be satisfactory. 
A * to which system would be 
cheapest, we recommend that you 
get Installation costs from your 
local beating contractors.

E. B., Sbippensburg, Pa. — With 
reference to your recent letter, I 
know of Instances where a hot 
water radiator was used In a re
mote room, deriving its beat 
from a coU placed in the hot air 
furnace. To do this it is necessary 
to have an open system; that Is, 
an expansion tank must be placed 
10 or 12 feet above toe radiator. 
Steam cannot be used with this 
system. You will not have rusty 
water in the hot water faucet un
less the system is connected to
gether, which Is not practical. 
No matter what eystem Is used, 
it will be necessary to use more 
coal, corresponding to the amount 
of heat used.

(I f  you have any heating prob
lems address John Barclay, Room
1814, 120 Broadway, New 'York 
City. He will be glad to reply In 
a personal letter.)

TOLLAND
The Federated Church school will 

hold their Christmas exercises and 
tree next Saturday evening at 7:30 
o’clock In the (.hurch. A  fine pro
gram has been prepared by Mrs. 
James A. Davldiwn and the com
munity are Invited to be present and 
enjoy it with the .school.

Miss Agnes Hart of Hartford was 
a Sunday guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mrs. Anna Graham, Miss Hazel 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Graham of Hartford were week-end 
guests at the home of Charles H. 
Sterry.

Miss Thelma Price, a teacher at 
the Kent high school spent the week
end with her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis B. Price.

Mrs. Lillian Ayres who is spend- 
ing^the winter in Waterbury, Conn., 
called on friends in town Friday.

A  party was given Oscar A. Leon
ard in honor of his 80tb birthday 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler of Hart
ford. Guests were present from
Tolland, Orange, N. J., and Hart
ford. Mrs. Butler is Mrs. Leon
ard’s niece.

'The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday eve
ning Dec. 19th when the children 
of the members are invited to oe 
present and enjoy with their parents 
and friends a (Thriatmaa party with 
an entertainment by the children 
taking a part, also a tree and re
freshments.

Charles C. Talcott has left town 
for a visit with relatives in Oradel, 
New Jersey, over toe holidays.

The Rev. James A. Daiddson who 
has served the Tolland ‘ Federated 
church for three years, preached his 
last sermon Sunday morning last 
and he and Mrs. Davidson expect to 
leave towm next Thursday to spend 
the winter in Lakeland, Florida.

The Federated church social 
rooms will be open Friday, Dec. 22 
from 10 a.'m. to 4 p. m. to receive 
donations of gifts including clothes, 
pro^vlsions of any articles to promote 
Christmas. cheer to those in town 
whose names have been sent to a 
special committee selected for that 
purpose.

At the meeting of the Men’s Com
munity club of Tolland to be held 
Friday night, December 29th in the 
social rooms of the Federated 
church. Senator Edwin R. Dlmock 
will be the speaker. James Pfeiffer 
of Rockville will entertain with se
lections on his guitar. The com
mittee in charge are Mason Parker, 
Alfred Ludwig, WlUlam Senk, Jr., 
and Franz Walkup. All men in 
toe community are Invited to at
tend.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford and Mrs. Augusta Pearson

of Watervllle, Conn., were Sunday 
guests of relatives.

The Tolland fire department was 
called into action Sunday morning 
when the alarm was turned In to 
put out a chlminey fire in the apart
ment occupied by Mrs. Hannah 
Gardner in the house owned by 
Emil Ewald.

Next Sunday, Efec. 24, Rev. J. 
Raymond Mills of Hartford will be 
the preacher at the Sunday morning 
service at the Federated church. 
Rev. Mills has been assistant pastor 
at Center church, Hartford, until a 
recent date.

Tomorrow evening at 4:45, Christ
mas tree exercises will be held in 
Talcott hali This will be for the 
members of toe public school and 
the Sunday school. A Christmas ex
ercise will be presented by the pu
pils of Talcottrille school under the 
direction of Miss Anne heunlg. The 
members of the Cradle Roll will al
so be remembered at this time.

Tonight the members of the Cra
dle Roll committee are requested to 
meet at the home o<' Mrs. Albert 
Beebe it 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Bruce Bea' has recovered 
from an attack of grip, which con
fined her to her home the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Creorge Dawson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hale and son. 
Newell, spent the week-end in New  
York City.

m S K V O H r  DEVICES 
D O N ! MEET PROMISES

Labortofy Inrestlffations Show 
Many Typos To Bo Hazard
ou s -F a il to Got Roflulto

(Connecticut gas companies today 
reported that toe American Oas As
sociation Testing Laboratory was 
preparing a bulletin, which would 
become available later, on toe re
sults of two years of Investigation 
of all toe various types of alleged 
"gas savers” which there has been 
an attempt to market to domestic 
gas ciutomers in recent years.

'The bulletin wlD show that of 
forty-two representative types of 
so-called "gas savers” which were 
secured and thoroughly investigated 
every one was found to violate at 
least one principle of good combus
tion equipment design. In practi
cally all cases the use of a “gas 
saver” was found to result In toe 
creation of hasardous performance, 
in no instance was the employment 
of a so-called gas saving device 
found, to be beneficial, TTie contri
vances were found to fncrease the 
amount of gas necessary to do a 
given cooking or heating Job rather 
than to reduce it, since they caused 
a decrease In toe efficiency of toe 
gas appliance with which they were 
used.

For years, various devices popu
larly known as "gas iavers” have 
been offered for sale to domestic 
users of gas, 'These devices are 
supposed to effect a saving in the 
monthly gas bill as well as to satis
fy many other sweeping claim*. A* 
early as 1926 toe American Gas 
Association Testing Laboratory 
made extensive tests on all such 
devices then available and Issued a 
comprehensive bulletin covering its 
findings. Since that time numerous 
other contrivances of thl* character 
have been developed and put on the 
market

'The latter comprise mhebanisms 
all toe way from cheap Imnd-made 
attachments to devices, selling at 
prices as high as $12 to |16 or' more, 
each. They include omtrivances for 
installation in gas lines, around" or 
over bumefs, or In toe f.ue pipe from 
gas appliances, as well as attachable 
solid tops.

The new bulletin will show with 
the aid of pictures and drawings 
that all of the “gas savers” failed 
to give the promised results and In 
most cases were dangerous to use. 
The information la expe'-ted to be of 
vital interest and •value to gas ap
pliance dealers, department stores, 
gas companies, and above all to the 
gas consuming public which has 
been made toe principal rictim of 
this tjqje of equipment.

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

iaBERTEHGLWIirflEADE  
MEN’S FRIENDSHIP CLASS
Elected President at Annual 

Meeting —  Stanley NichoLf 
Is Named Vice PreaMent.

Albert E. Holman was elsctsd 
president of the Hen’s Friendship 
class of the South Methodist church 
at the annual meeting of the group 
last night. Stanley Nichols was 
elected vice president, /Everett T. 
McKinney, secretary and William  
Clack re-eiected treasurer.

Following the business session dis
tribution of Christmas presents was 
made. William Munsie favored with 
violin solos and Sindey Stri(flcland 
aang several songs, ^fr^shments 
were served by the entertainment 
committee.

A program of activities which will 
include several well-known speak-

at the next

Milwaukee— Mrs. Mary Oreskovlc 
pleaded In vain with her sons, Steve,
21, and John, 19, when they alleged
ly took articles from her home and 
sold them for spending money. But 
when she said they sold the electric 
motor ot toe washing ma<:hlne, forc
ing her to use her knuckles on a 
washboard. Mrs. Oreskovlc decided 
to tell her troubles to the district 
attorney. Her reqoest for warrants 
charging Steve and John with va
grancy was granted,

Lansing, Kansas— Kansas State 
penitentiary style note:

All sweaters sent to Inmates as 
Christmas presents must be in sub
dued tones.

Prison officials said a ‘loud” 
sweater sometimes causes the wear
er to “show off”, __________ __
prisoners, thus arousing Jealousy.

(Chicago— Some 147,000 Americans 
use artificial limbs.

'This information came from the
Association of Limb Manufacturers ______
whose nfembers said such appliances ' ttho (..fanf »»
have been « ,  perfected that 1,and,! j  oel^ le  L ^ jrA  
c^ped  peraon. forget their mfefor-1 mondng at the 

A H«,1, . . hospital in WlUlmantic.
l o ^ ^ w t ? ^ i b l t ^  ^  aluminum al-^ Benjamin Lyman passed his 88to 

J . , birthday last 'Thursday, His grand-
engaged in the | son. Carlos Carpenter of WllUman- 

thousand wear artlfl- tic, and Mrs. Grace Sears of (Jol- 
1 nmos. Chester, spent that evening with Mr
Peoria, HI.— When George W. M il-, and Mrs, Lyman, 

llgan took the stand in the govern- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll held the 
raent’s case against an alleged kid- 1  highest scores at the bridge given 
naplng ring, he testified he bad been ' by the Gfange at Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
told the $5 bills he confessed he ' Fogil’s last Thursday evening, 
helped counterfeit were to be used' Richard Hubbard of New York 
to bolster the cash reserves of weak Citv, spent the week-end with his

before his fe llow !‘̂ ’ •‘̂  he discussed 
! meeting of toe class.

GILEAD

banks, ,
He appeared as a witness for the 

government.
Gresllville, S. C.— Two big bad

mother, Mrs. Bertha Hubbard, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hart E.
Buell’s.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet 
 ̂ “  Mrs.holdup men descended on O l i v e r a f t e r n o o n  with 

Frady, hoisted their guns into his i Ellis,
face and took all his money. B u t ' Marie Jovne- spending
Frady just laughed and laughed. A.I1 ' Manchester. e
he had was a nickel. Mis-s Jeanie AUai,.. , daughter of

Grand Island, Neb. —Fireworks. Albert Adams, wasxoieuiu, Neb. —Fireworks, —  — ■,----- - wao
generally associated with Fourth of ■ operated on at the Hartford Hospi- 
July are being used by Grand Island i Saturday morning for a falling 

• kidney.
July are being used by Grand Island 
merchants to call attention to the 
approach of Cihrlstmas^

Madison, Wis.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Dent of Madison are the par
ents of an unusual child. It was bom 
Friday night and Saturday night it 
had two teeth, they said. Appear
ance of a tooth 24 hour.s after birth 
was declared “very rare” by physi
cians.

Fort Simcoe, Wash.— Salt and 
pepper flowers, the earliest of the 
wild flowers l~ the spring, are in

local young folks postponed 
gl-ving their play the “Adventures ot 
v.anupa in Buckingham on ac
count of the storm and bad travel
ing. They will present it there 
later.

Next Sunday evening there will be 
a Christmas pageant at the church 
under the direction of Miss Edith 
Ellis and her Sunday school class, 
at 7:30 o’clock. White gifts are so
licited.

- o .  - .......  The weekly prayer meeting will be
bloom here. Buttercups and other i h'̂ ld .at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s 
flowers are out of the .ground. Wednesday evening.

H ELEN  KELLER ILL

By Associated Press
Hanover, N. H.— Dartmouth Ath

letic Council abolished four sports 
— Gym, lacrosse, golf and tennis.

New Haven, Conn.— Dr, Charles 
W. Holbrook, 76 for 40 years a 
widely known physician in East 
Haven dies.

Hartford, Conn., Erastus D. Bum- 
ham, South Windsor, elected presi
dent of the Ckmnectlcut 'Valley 
Broad Leaf and Havana Seed Grow
ers, Inc.

The South Carolina Emergency 
Relief Administration has estab
lished six bureaus in as many parts 
of the state In efforts to control 
beggars.

Glasgow, Scotland, Dec. 1ft.— 
(A P )— Helen Keller Is ill here in a 
nursing home. It was stated that 
her condition was not serious and 
that she was expected to be able to 
leave the institution before the end 
of the week.
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LKJUID. TABLETS, SALVE  

NOSE DROPS
Checks Colds first day, Headaehes 
or Neuralgia in SO minutes. Malaria 
in 3 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best I /

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly OU Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

D U A L  UNIT  VARIO AER IAL  AN D  W AVE  TRAP
A New Sdentlflc Device That No Set Owner Can Afford 

To Be Without.
ELIM INATES THE NEED  OF .AN OUTSIDE AERIAL  
ELIM INATES STATION INTERFERENCE  
ELIM INATES POOR SELECTIVITY  

/PRICE A  4 Mall Orders Filled
COM PLETE ^  X e v v  A(ld lOo for Postage

IT’S NEW  AND DIFFBREI>(T!
Easily Installed, Without.Tools, In a Moment’s Notice. 

Guaranteed To Work On Any Set.

M. J. SUGAR, DISTRIBUTOR
57 Allyn Street, Hartford, Conn. Phone 2-7926

STEAM ER A F K E

Greenwich, England, Dec, 19.— 
(A P )— The ■:rew of toe American 
steamer Topatopa from Tampa 
rested today after a night and day 
of fighting fire aboard their ship.

Flames broke out In toe Number 
Three hold and spread rapidly eartv 
yesterday.

The crew fought the fire until re
lieved when toe vessell reached the 
Greenwich buoys this morning.

Four punts with fire-fighting ap
pliances and two fire floats brought 
toe flames under control.

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
.........l/ruins Faucet.... 75e 

Phone 3980
The Franklin Oil Equipment Co.

OLD  
"D O C
MILK"

fliE famOy's friEnd pc»* 
•cribM himself ler you 
end Your lomilY.
brings YOU hecddL
piness cad g long lile.

Cloverleaf Dairy
L W. TAYLOR, Prop.

FREE TUBES
I V i t h  Every Seiberling, 

Norwalk or Murray 
Regal Tire

Purchased Prom Us This Week, For CASH 
We Will Give

a TUBE FREE

2.Gallon Can
WINTER MEDIUM ATLANTIC 

CAPITO MOTOR OIL

$ 1.00
Range Oil —  Vulcanizing —  Welding —  tirakes Tested 
on Raybestos Brake Tester —  ^ tte ry  Service —  
Alemite Service Station No. 301 —  Ford Parts —  Radia
tors Boiled and Flushed —  Oil Burners.

For Tuesday and Wednesday!

STEAKS
Porterhouse 29*

Full Tenderloin

Top Round 23*
Vaety and Nutritious 

CENUINE SPRING

LAMB CHOPS
RIbr Meaty Shoulder

1 9 -
HEAVY STEER

CORNED BEEF
MIDDLE RIBS ib. 10c LEAN ENDS ib. I5e
CENUINE SPRING
LAMB LEGS
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SHERIDAN OFFERS 
DINNERS TO NEEDY

Manager Lanice Suggests 
Card System— Asks Co
operation of Others.

ST. MARY’S GIRLS HOLD 
THEIR CHRISTMAS P A R H

A novel relief plan for the winter 
noonths was suggested by Manager 
Simon Lanice, manager of the Hotel 
Sheridan with the suggestion that 
it be enlarged to include the res
taurants and diners of this town.

The plan in effect is to provide 
the charity department each week 
with cards, good for meals at the 
various restaurants, hotel and other 
lunch places in towm. As a start 
Manager Lanice will agree to fur
nish 12 meals weekly at the Hotel 
Sheridan, the selections to be made 
each week by the charity depart
ment.

Manager Lanice informed the 
Herald today that ten years ago, 
during a similar depression, he in
itiated a similar plan in Norwalk 
and other restaurants and diners co
operated with him during the extent 
of the relief plan.

A report was given the Herald 
today that the plan was excellent 
and would pro'Wde persons with 
meals who at present are subsist
ing on scanty fare at the present 
time, especially those who depend 
upon odd jobs for their subsistence. 
Manager Lanice through the Herald 
appeals to all restaurants to join 
with him to make this plan as effec
tive as possible during the winter 
months.

ORIGINAL CHRISTMAS 
DRAMA ON SUNDAY

Second Congrregrational Church 
School Head Writes Play for 
Program.

An entirely original Christmas 
drama will be presented at the Sec
ond Congregational church, Sunday 
evening, December 24, at 7 o ’clock. 
It is entitled, “The Christmas 
Story,” and was written for the 
coming Christmas Simday by John 
C. Owers, superintendent of the 
church school.

A  feature of the program will be 
the original carols and music to ac- 
compemy them by Mrs. Ruth D. Al
len, wife of the pastor,, and the 
church organist, F. A. Wilbur of 
Wethersfield. These carols are to 
be sung by the augmented vested 
choir. Their titles are: “Christmas 
Day Is Here!” “From Out of the 
East There Shone a Star,” “Listen, 
Children, to the Story,” and a chant, 
"Glory to God in the Highest.” Mrs. 
Allen has also composed a lullaby, 
“ Cradle Song,” which will be sung 
by the choir during the scene de- 
picUng the Child Jesus in the 
manger.

Mrs. George F. Borst is designing 
the costumes for the play.

Follows Regular BuAiness 
Meeting —  Short Pageant 
Presented During Night.
Members of the Girls’ Friendly 

Society of St. Mary’s church held 
their annual Christmas party last 
evening in connectloi with the reg
ular weekly meeting, at the parish 
house. The usual devotional service 
was held in the church at 7:30 with 
a short Christmas address by Rec
tor Neill. Following the devotional 
service the members adjourned to 
the Sunday school room dowmsta'.ts 
where a number of lively games 
were played under the leaderanip ot 
Edith Thrasher, newly elec*-ed 
Branch chairman. . .

At 8:30 a short 'hristmas 
pageant entitled “One Holy Night,” 
was presented by a group of young
er members, under the direction of 
Worship Advisor Margaret Stra'i- 
ton. The pageant was in four 
scenes depicting the shepherds 
asleep on the hillside; the angel ap- 
pearlnjt to the shepherds, the man
ger scene with the VlKin Mary 
watching over the Holy ^ l ld ;  and 
the Wise Men bringing their gifts of 
gold, frankincense and m3TTh. The 
characters were portrayed as fol
lows:

Reader, Marlon Hooks; Shep
herds, Teresa Britton. Margaret 
Smith, Ruth Britton; Guard, Nora 
Scott; Angel, Valette Turner; Vir
gin Mary, Mary McCaughey; Wise 
Men, Ruth Britton, Teresa Britton, 
Peggy Smith.

During the entire pageant Christ
mas hymns and carols were sung by 
Mary Law and Evelym Carlson, ac
companied by Violet Madden.

The members were Invited down
stairs once more where the doors 
of the G. F. S. room were opened to 
disclose tables set in true Christ
mas fashion with a large brilliantly 
lighted Christmas tree In the center 
of the room. Delicious refreshments 
consisting of candle salad and rolls, 
tea, pop-corn balls and a large 
Christmas fruit cake, were served 
by the committee. Gifts were then 
distributed to the members from 
their “ mystery friend,” with Jean 
McBride and Dorothy Russell tak
ing the place of Santa Claus. A  box 
of gifts was also prepared to be 
sent to Celia Nelson who is working 
in the mission field.

The party was in charge of As
sociate Florence Madden, assisted 
by Gertrude Llddon and Helen 
Crawford. All present agreed that 
it ŵ as one of the most enjoyable 
evenings of the year. Rev. and Mrs.
J. Stuart Neill were the guests of 
the evening.

As Monday is Christmas Day 
there will be no meeting of the so
ciety. The next meeting will take 
place on Monday evening, January 
1) 1934.

L o c a l  S t o c b l  N .  Y .  S t o c k s  l < » ™ «  c a r o i s
FOR SHUT-INS AGAIN(Furnished by PuteAin A Co.) 

Central Row, Hartford, Conn..

1 P. M. Stocks

Asked
10

105

REBEKAHS HOLD ANNUAL 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank & ’Trust 6
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450
First National of Htfd. —
Htfd. Conn. Truist___  40
Htfd. National B amd T 14’,̂  
Phoenix St. B and T . —
West Hartford T rust.. —

insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  44
Aetna L i f e ....................  13 ̂
Aetna Fire ..................  28
Automobile ................  19
Conn. General..............  24̂ /̂
Hartford Fire ............  38
National Fire ..............  39
Hartford Steam Boiler 41
Phoenix'Fire ..............  47
Travelers .....................  315

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  35
Conn. Power ..............  35
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 40
Hartford Elec ............  43^
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do., pfd........................ 45
S N E T _C o..................  101

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  ...  30
Arrow H emd H, co m .. 9 ^  111
„  do-, pfd ....................  90 100
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do., pfd ....................  96 _
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co. .................      40 __
Colt’s Firearms ........ 16 18
Eagle Lock ...............  28 —
Fafnlr B earings......... 40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A 7 10
Gray T ^  Pay Station. 1 1 1 3 1
Hart and Cooiey ........    j 25
Hartmann Tob. com .. __ 5

do., pfd ....................  9 _
Int Silver ....................  32 37

do., pfd ....................  go 63
I^ d e rs , Frary *  Q k 28 ̂  30 >,
New Brit. Mch. co m .. 6 8

do., pfd ....................  30 45
Mann A  Bow, Class A S  7

do.. Class B ............  ^  __
North and Judd ........  i 4u  igi,
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  10^  12
Peck, Stow and \ ^ cox  2 8
Russell Mfg ................  18 _
Scovill ........................  22 24
Stanley Works ..........  19 21
Standard Screw ........  40 ___

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO —
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 23 _
Taylor and Fenn . . . .    n o
Torrington ................  43 go
Underwood Mfg Co ..  34 36
Union Mfg Co ............  _  10
U S Elnvelope, co m .. . __ 45

do., pfd ....................  70 _____
Veeder Root ............ ig iz  neu
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  1 6 ^
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par 35 —

Adams Exp  ............................  7^
Air Reduc  ....................  99^

Allegheny Lotheran Choirs to

P. 0 . HOURS EXTENDED 
TO MEET XMAS RUSH

Mrs. Minnie C. Krause Elected 
Noble Grand to Succeed 
Mrs. Emma Dowd.

INSULL TO LIVE
IN ENGLAND NEXT

(Oootinaed from Page One)

him until instructions were receiv 
ed from London.

The 74-year-old fugitive has been 
remaining In bed most of the time 
since he was Informed he would 
have to leave Greece

Originally, he was told his depar
ture would be expected when his 
permit would r e ^ a r ly  have ex
pired, Dec. 31. On his formal appli
cation, an extension was granted to 
January 31.

Stopped Extradition
Greek courts twice refused to per

mit the former Chicagoan’s extradi
tion to the United States to face 
embezzlement charges based on the 
collapse of his far-flung utilities em
pire.

At the time he was granted an 
extension, Insull was told his pass
port would be visaed to any country 
he chose to visit upon leaving 
Greece. His passport, however, has 
been revoked by the United States, 
and It was pointed out he would 
have to travel on temporary papers

Nevertheless, Insull was under
stood to be negotiating in regard to 
his passport

(At London, a Reuters (British' 
News Agency dispatch from Athens 
said the United States minister to 
Athens already had received in
structions to reinstate Insull’s pass
port if the Greek government re
quested it.)

State Department officials in 
Washington ind.ca;ed no further at
tempts to obtain Insull’s extradi
tion would be made until he leaves 
Greece.

Mrs. Minnie C. Krause of Walnut 
street was elected Noble Grand of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge at the annual 
meeting held in Odd FeUows hall.
Mrs. Krause succeeds Mrs. Emma 
Dowd. 'The other officers are: Vice 
grand, Mrs. Marion Straughan; Re- 

secretary, Mrs. Emma L.
Financial secretary. Miss 

Emth Walsh: 'Treasurer, Miss Emily 
ffissmann; Trustee, Miss Ethel 
Bralnard. ’These officers will be in
stiled  at a regular meeting to be 
held Monday evening, January 15 
by District Deputy Mrs. Minnie 
Richardson of East Hartford 

FoUowlng the business meeting 
the more than 125 Rebekahs present 
filed into the banquet hall for the 
Christmas frolic. Red and green dec
orations, a fireplace and illuminated 
tree added to the cheer. Mrs. Rob
ert Martin and her committee served 
fruit salad, saltines, chocolate and 
cocoanut cake and coffee. The 
favors at each place were bouton- 1 
niers of red and green cellophane Assd Gas and Elec

All But Money Order Window 
Open Until 7:30 Through 
This Friday Night.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker an
nounced today that the registry, 
parcel post and stamp windows at 
the main post office at the Center 
would be kept open until 7:30 p. m., 
^ g h t ,  Wednesday, Thursdtiy and 
Friday nights this week. The money 
order window will close at 6 p m 
as usual. ’’

A large mail box has been placed 
in the lubby which bears the label 
Tor business mall only” . It was ex

plained by Mr. Crocker today that 
only business maU should be placed 
In tols box. The business mail will 
be kept separate from the Christ
mas mall and will be sent out in 
the next mall following the time of 
1« posting. Better delivery service 
of the business mall is made possi
ble if business letters are placed in 
this special box in the lobby.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Allied Chem .............................. 143
Am Can . . . . ' . ..........................  94 >4
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  50^4
Am For Pow ........................... 8
Am Rad St S .......................... 13\
Am Smelt ................................  40%
Am Tel tfnd T e l ........................110
Am Tob B ...............................  71
Am Wat W k s ..................   18%
Anaconda ................................  13%
Atchison .................   63 Vi
Auburn ......................................  62%
Aviation C orp ,..........................  7
Balt and Ohio ..........................  22%
Bendix ......................................  15%
Beth Steel ................................  34%
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  61
Borden ......................................  20%
Can Rac ......................................  12%
Case (J. I ...................................  el9
Cerro De Pasco ........................  33%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  38%
Chrysler ....................................  60
Col Carbon ................................  60
Coml Solv ..................................  31%
Cons G a s ....................................  36%
Cons Oil ......................................  10%
Con t Can ....................................  74
Corn Prod ..................................  73%
Del L and Wn ..........................  24%
Du P o n t ...................................... 89%
Eastman K od a k ........................ 79%
Elec and Mus ..........................  3%
Elec Auto L . . e ..........................  18%
Gen Elec ....................................  ig%
Gen Foods ................................  33%
Gen Motors ..............................  32%
Gillette ......................................  8%
Gold Dust ...................................  17
Herahey ....................................  49%
Hudson M otors ..........................  13%
Int Harv .....................................  39
Int N ic k ......................................  21%
Int Tel and 'i 'e l ..........................  13 %
Johns M anville..........................  57%
Kennecott ..................................  19%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................... 2%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................... 13%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  81%
Loew’s .......................................  30
Lorlllard ....................................  lev^
Mont W a r d ................................  21%
Nat B iscu it ...................................46%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  17%
Nat Dairy ..................................  12^
Nat Pow and L t ......................... 9
N Y C entral.................................88%
NY NH and H ..........................  18%
Noranda ....................................  33%
North Am ..................................  14%
Packard ...................................   3 ̂
Penn .............................................29%
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  3%
Phil Pete ..................................  15^
Pub Serv N J ............................. 34%
Radio ..........................................
Rem R a n d ..................................  7
Rey Tob B ..................................  45
Sears Roebuck ........................  4%
Socony Vac ................................  14%
South Pac ...................... 19%
Sou P Ric S .......... ; .................  34 %
South Rwy ...............    24 V4
St Brands ..................................  21%
St Gas and E l ..................  714
St Oil Cal ............................  ■■ 39H
St Oil N J .....................................44
Tex Corp ....................................  24%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  29%
'Trans America ........................  e%
Union Carbide ..........................  4414
Unit Aircraft ............................  3114
Unit Corp ..................................  4%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  14^
U S Ind Ale ..............................  68
U S Rubber................................. 1554
U S S m e lt ..................................  90
U S S te e l....................................  46
Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Vick C h em ..................................  25%
Western Union ........................  53^
West El and Mfg ....................  37
Woolworth ............................ ’ 40
Elec Bond and-Share (Curb). 11%

Visit Homes of Sick DoT’ 
ing Yuletide.

Following a custom of several 
years standing, the choirs of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will sing 
Christmas carols at the hospital and 
almshouse and at the homes of 

In spite of the fine music 
that Is brought over the sdr bv 
radio at Christmas, It is refreshing 
to hear 0.' choruses and choirs will
ing to give of their time to bring 
a personal greeting to those who do 
not have the opportunity to attend 

church, and v«ho appre-
at ?u S u d , ^

The choirs of Emanuel will an- 
«  U.O.. w fo 

carolers
^sit thdr homes and these names 
^ould be turned over to Miss Eva 
M^Johnson at the hospital this

'Tralght the O Clef Club wUl sing 
at ^ e  hospital at 7 o'clock and aS5 
at toe almshouse. Friday the same 
jaalta b . n M ,  by t t ,  b S !
tooven Glee club at toe same h ^  
Saturday afternoon, the children’s

hosplUl s j
4 o clock, C!hrlstmaa morning at t 
o clock, toe Emanuel choir will start
sninfJh*’ service andspend toe morning serenading shut-

^  *l«o sing at toe
hospital and almshouse.

Manchester 
Date Book

ToiBonow
Wednesday—National Guards vs. 

(3eneral Bleotric Hotpoints at State 
Armory, basketball.

Next Week
Monday — Christmas night — 

‘AJl'Bumsldes at Armory, 
third game m series.

Wednesday—Manchester High vs 
Alumni at Armory.

Friday—Holiday dance at Coun- 
^  Club, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Coming Events 
31—New Year’s Eve supper 

.f ‘  Country Gub, auspices of Tali Cedars.
Jtouary 18-19— ‘’Loose Change, 

**^^!*^ comedy, auspices of Dil- 
w rth-Com ell Post, American Le
gion, at High school.

DEPOSITORS SAY SETUP 
AGAINST THEM IN SUIT

NATIONAL LABOR BOARD 
GETS EXECUTIVE ORDERS

(Contiiitiod Froni PigB Oim )

^ t i ^  code of fair competition, 
to impose all conflicts tore^-Q,,

heretofore taken by 
^18 board In toe discharge of 'te
rau2 Jd°  ̂ hereby approved and

./ Of the Board
Of powers and 'uncti >rs
of s.iid b ^ rd  shall be as follows:

'  ̂ settle by mediarlon
conciliation or arbitration aU con- 
^ v ersles  between employers and 
employes which tend to ImpcKle tot 
purposes of toe National tndustnsl 
Recovery Act, provided, however 
the board may decUne to take cog- 

,nlzance of controversies betweer 
employers and employes In any field 
of trade or Industry where a moans 
of settlement provided for by agree
ment, industrial code, or Federal 
law, has not been Invoked.

To establish local or re
gional boards upon which employers 
and employes shall be equally rep- 
resimted, and to do'egate there'o 
such powers and territorial jurisdic
tion as the , national labor board 
may determine.

“ (C)—To review the determina
tion of the local or regional board 
where toe public interest so re
quires.

—To make rules and regula
tions governing its procedure and 
toe discharge of its functions ”

Bridgeport, Dec. 19.— (a P )—  
John T. McNamara, member of toe 
depositors committee of the Com- 
merclal Bank and Trust Companv 

that a “set up” S a t -

120,000 fee of Attorney George N 
for the closed Com- 

American Bank and 
Companies fraught with dif

ficulties and doubt as to the out
come.

against toe de
positors because of the fact that 
Foster is toe son of a judge of toe’ 
Superior Court,” said M ^ M cN k - 

in a statement to toe -nmes-

profession predicates 
depositors 

.■^•salvely as coun- 
^ a t  toe hearing on Foater’s *20.- 
000 fee In view of tH# fa c t ” 

RspwsenUtlves of the depositors’ 
c o n u ^ t ^ s ^  the two closed banka, 
h e a ^  by Mr. McNamara, Henry T.

ferred with Attorney Foster yester-

mtoe toe basis upon which the re
ceiver based his fee. Foster re
fused to recede from his stand and 
fih ^  .^® committee that

320,(XX) he is demanding is but 
"a preliminary fee.”

E. M. CHILDS DIES

Torrington, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Ed- 
^  M. Childs, 68. father of Sterry 
Hunt Childs, died last night at 
Block Island, but no reference to 
toe death was made in toe Superior 
Court at Litchfield this morning as 
the trial of Sterry Hunt (Jhilds, 
charged with embezzlement and fal- 
^ ca t io n  of records of toe Hendey 
Machine Company, was resumed be
fore Judge Carl Fouter and a jury.

BRIDAL SHOWER HELD 
AS CHRISTMAS PARTY

Miss Arlyns C. Moriarty Is 
Honored Guest tt Home of 
Miss Mary C. 'Htylor, Proe- 
pect Street.

Miss Mary C. Taylor of Prospect 
street gave a Cbrlstnoas party and 
miscellaneous shower at her home, 
honoring Miss Artyne C. Moriarty, 
whose maid of honor |flss Taylor is 
to be whM her noarrlage to Attor- 
uey H ^ l d  W. Garrlty takes place 

S t James’s church at 9:46, New 
Y ew ’s day.

T^e-bride-to-be was invited to play 
M dge, but during the evening San- 
U  Clauk dropped In with a pack on

®̂ P**W5ed before 
Miss Mcrlarty. On unwrapping the 
Christmasy packages she w w  re- 
w^ded with a choice assortment of 
beautiful and useful gifts. The re- 
mainder of toe evening was occupied 
by bridge. First honors were won by 
MIm  Bernice Wyant of New Britain 
and second by Miss Kathryn Shea, 
who Is to be one of the brtdesmaldS.

A c ^ m m e n t  to the dining room 
foimd Ctostmaa red and greens pre- 
v a lll^  in the decorations, refresh
ments and favors, chosen by the 
hostess. ^

n I N F E R O N U G B T S  
R A T E  A C A I N I W A T

Selectmen; Decbric Com panj 
Officails Meet With P. U. 
Commission.

ADDISON
A gray squirred helped out on 

toe tobacco stripping this fall by 
starting work about October 1, ac- 
co r to g  to toe evidence In a tobacco 
shed yesterday, when a workman 
removed a lath of tobacco next to 
toe eaves of the southwest corner 
of a shed on Hebron avenue. A 
la ^ e  squirrel nest made entirely of 
tobacco leaves tumbled to the 
pound. They were not chewed up. 
but toe whole leaves were cleverly 
used in making a comfortable bed.

. Buckingham school will have 
toelr (Jhristmas program In toe ves
try of the Buckingham church Wed
nesday evening.

The lighting committee of thp 
Boafd of Selectmen headed by Cbnir. 
man Cook are in eonfirence today 
In the office of the Public UtUltlea 
Conunisslon with representatives of 
toe Manchester Electric (Company, 
the Public Utilities CJommlSon, 
>««king to arrive at a solution of the 
street lighting, domestic and com
mercial rates of the Manchester 
Electric Company In Manchester.

Upon the suggestion o f the Pub
lic Utilities Commission made three 
weeks ago, a conference was held 
Mtween town officials and represen- 
tplves of the Manchester Electric 
^m pany, with members of the 
^ b l ic  Utilities OonnniulOQ slttlM  
In on Dec. 7 in the Ubrary o f the 
^ b l lc  Utilities Commsslon in the 
State Office building. Certain rec- 
ommendations were made by the 
lighting committee and the Man- 
cheseto Electric (Company asked fOr 
time to consider them.

It is «pected  that a decision will 
M rendered in the matter at to
day’s meeting.

STREET UQHT8 IN STORE.

A different type of Christmas at
mosphere prevails at toe Arthur 
Drug Store in toe Rublnow bulld-

i ' ®*“ ® ^P® P* brightlycolored lights shown on Main street 
aw  seen Inside toe store to set off 
toe mammoth displays.of all nation- 
Mly advertised brands of merchan
dise. The Yuletide sjHrlt is indeed 
pleasing and well worth seeing. One 
of toe younger business houses on 
Main street Arthur’s is fast making 
mow and more friends with their 
up to date type of store.

LRr JOHNSON BROTHERS DO YOUR  
CHRISTMAS OUTSIDE LIGHTING 

DECORATIONS
W ^therpwf Outside Multiple Xmas Tree d* 1 O  I- 
Sets. T-light, 110-volt, special................... S I  , 3 5
X m a f S ^  f o r  y o u r

All Types of Electrical Work and Fixtures.

.JOHNMN BROTHERS
32-34 Clinton Street — —Phone 6227

CHRISTMAS TREES
Wholesale and Retail 

Very Low Prices
Charlie’s Stand

Silver Lane Road 
East Hartford

Weddings

IMPURE WHISKEY
BEING SOLD NOW

(Oonthmed trem Page One)

latter’s contention that the public 
should not have to pay whiskey 
prices for a product consisting 
largeW of alcohol, however pure.

Wynne had said that of 25 sam
ples analyzed, 13, representing 
higher-priced, bottled In bond stuff, 
were found to be as labeled while 
12, representing whiskey which Is 
sold for (3 to aSfiO a quart, were 
found to be composei of "less whis
key than any self-respecting boot
legger would pul in a blend, to
gether with alcohol, rye flavoring, 
coloring matter and water.”

A fumble occurred in the opening 
play o f each quarter In the Tetmea- 
see-Mlcsissippi football game and in 
each instance toe defensivt team 
■nagged the loose ball.

flowers. Christmas careOs were sung 
and Santa Qaus distributed gifts to 
all. Miss Pauline Beebe won toe 
special door prize last evening.

PARAGUAY. BOLIVIA 
HALT HOSTILITIES

(Continued from Page One)

national institution for world-wide 
peace. I have to pay tribute to all 
America which went on record as 
supporting the League of Nations In 
Its efforts to settle the Chaco con
flict.”

Other leaders dealt upon the sig
nificance of toe Chaco armistice as 
a consolidation o f world peace. 
They spoke particularly of toe use
fulness of the anti-war pact ad
vanced by Argentina and Paraguay 
and of the great co-operative sup
port of toe United tStotes. V

The opinion was expressed that 
Latin J merica had shown Europe 
that the method of consolidation 
against war can be followed and 
that this path might be applied to 
the problem of disarmament.

r e l ig io u s  l e a d e r  d ie s

Amer Sup P o w .......... .. ’ ’ o ^
Blue Ridge ................ ...............
Cent States E le c ___ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ j
Cities Service ............154

12%Elec Bond and Share
Ford Umited .............    ks/
Niag Hud P o w ............ .............. 5 a?
Penn Road ............    o 2
Segal Lock ................ ...............  ,
Stand OU Ind .............................82«
United Founders . . . .    2
United Gas ..............1...............
United Lt and Pow A
Util Pow and Lt ..  ..............  ^
Canadian Marconi . . .  ............  2U
Mavis Bottling | 1%

He(ilund-Englan(i
Mr. and Mrs. FYederlck England 

of 172 School street today announc
ed the marriage of their daughter, 
Edna, to John E. Hedlund, son of 
Mrs. Frank Leldholdt 0/  188 School 
street. The ceremony took place at 
Mlllerton, N. Y., on November 15, 
and was performed by toe Rev. W. 
Reynolds.

Mrs. Hedlund was graduated from 
Manchester High school with toe 
class of 1930 and Is employed at 
C.aae Brothers. Mr. Hedlund, who Is 
well known as an outstanding 
athlete, was graduated from Man
chester High with toe class of 1931 
and is employed at toe J. W. Hale 
Company.—

r«-
Lhasa, Tibet, Dec. 19.— (AP) 

The Dalai Lama, or supreme 
ligious ruler of 'nbet, died Sunday 
at toe age of 60, it was announced 
today.

He wielded supreme dvll and re
ligious power In the country, and 
thus It was to him that three Eng
lishmen had to apply for permlssltm 
to fly over Mt. Merest, “Home o f 
toe Gods,” last spring.

It was only after the fliers, the 
Marquis of Clydesdale, Ool. L. V. 
Stewart Blacker and Fllglit tieu- 

D. F. McIntyre, had assured 
the Dalai Lama that they would 
rtse high enough over Everest not to disturb the gods In their dwell- 
tog place that His Holiness 
permission.

A M C O
Water White

R A N G E
O I L

5715

TREAT’S SELECT

Native Turkeys
Carefully Dressed— 35c lb. 

Please Order Early I
TREAT BOYS

DIAL 3657

WIUOSE 
DRESS SHOP
HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

Presents

PERFECT GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 
FOR MOTHER

A STUNNING NEW FROCK
Reflecting the Latest Style Trends. 

Becomingly Youthful In Effect.

$5 95 " $ 12.95
LINGERIE

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas, Dance Sets, Etc.

$1.19 $1.95 $2.95
HOSIERY

Chiffon and Service —  Season's New Shades

69c 89c 95c

Will S25 Gsh Solve Your 
Shopping Problems?

S e le ^  tmpioyet cm  obtain thit enh within 24 horns 
w l W  security of any nature through our friendly. 

State regulated flnanefaif service, end repay 
on the following tenet:
—  S lTt 

i « . t 7  — t l M  
^ 1 — 8.80 
fek.17—  176 
Mar. I  —  173

Mw. 1 7 -  1.69 
April 2 —  165 
April 1 7 - 2.61 
May 2 —  2.5t 

| K ^ 1 7  — 2.54

-̂o«oea»ed<^aa>ydily charge ollhrMpw cert <w
aneenti and lonfer tenn hi pfoperUen.

CAU.. WIIITK OR PHONI
■d i a l  F i n a n c i n g  A s s o c u t i o n , I n c .

Mt-anMune tnaaiMf
■■Wrrw aW»- Hiwn Itti

MANCHISTa

SOCONY 
RANGE AND  

FUELOIL
Pronpt Ddlveryt

Dial 6282 

SCHALLER’S
gavr

W EDNESDAY ALL DAY AT

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S  M A R K E T
,  THE ONE AND ONLY * “ * * *
Land O* Lakes BUTTER! lb. 2 2 c

Limit 4 Poqnita.

b t w o t l t  f r e s h , l o c a l

E 0 6 8 !
Net poBet atze either!

XMAS HOLLY 
WREATHS!

2  for 2 ^ c

d o z. j t S c

1 Dozen Blue Goose Oraiures 
FREEI

______ O20 Vah»)
WITH BACH DOZEN OF OUR 

29c ORANGES BOUGHT I
A Sensational Value!

Cape Cod

CRANBERRIES!
2  ibt. 1 9 c

Seloetod OMd Storage Bfolatoah

APPLES!

6 i b ^ 2 9 c
DON’T PO R G E T-W E  WILL HAVE TURKEYS— AND HOW!

Gifts Of Stationery
Everyone Ukes to use nice Stationery in their 

M r^pondrace. In the papers o f today you will 
luid tintSy borders &nd siz6s to suit ubbtIv 6vsry* 
one* ^

Modemistic Cabinets
s i . o o ^ s a . s o

Novelty Boxca'
of on* (luiro, plain d? A  to l
orbord arod .....................  O O C  $ 1 . 0 0
Pound Packages............ 35e to $L1S
Envalopaa to Match................. 10c to 45e a pidcigd

*016 Dewey-Richman Co« '
JEWELERS _  STATIONERS —



A ' *pBailiidKrT
H A N O H llTIBIV EN niO iaaU U ),M A N O H »ITl*,O O IIN » TOISDAT,0ECEMB1E 1», 198^ •

% U m

/ MOOT WEMM TOODAY 
DAYID SAJOrifTEft w ifta iiii 

to ia4 mH «rh0 IcitM TKACY 
IDfO> lM4«r< BtmMttUr
l i  M AOltor Md i0 n m  MWf|»p«r 
■Mi« wwto oa th» amrdtr cmm 
wWfc OADTKY, t te f  nportsr on tlM 
Toot,

A n ^  Mm m  MMpMt«d MW 
d u u v r  F R A iro i, b M ,  pM ttr 
Md lOMWII to IMVO Vifltod Ktof 
i l io r ^  b it d tttb ( HEIIMAM 
•CVIILACH wbo trro tt Ktof t  
ttow ttn lB f ItMof) Md dOB / a II> 
]IOTT« down'Md'Ottt VMidttlllt M ' 
tof. I t It aJto kBoim tb t t  MBLVlir A 
BOLLISTEK« in ld d lt^ td  optnoin 
bad ftuuTtltd «i1tb Ktof roeooUy.

AL imVOAN, frtond of KtoVt, 
li  found dtid in t  wrtcktd tuto* 
noU it.

Btaniitor penutdtt tot poUet 
cbitf to lot duiltt ootnt to Mt Mtni'f 
boffltf oitontlbl}' t t  t  fUMt, on tot 
totory tout If tot flrl btUtvtf htr* 
ttif fret they can Ittni more about 
her,

Parrott It locattd in St. Loult 
aad a dettctlvt atnt to brine him 
back.

DAISY OOXNOR, maid to tot 
Ooltmaii bomt, ttlla Oalnty tot 
kaowi aomtthtof about tht murdtr. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV
Apparently Daley Connor wae un

conscious of the dramatic effect of 
her words,

"I remember,” she said, "because 
Mrs. Coleman and I were the only 
ones in the house. Mr, Coleman 
had driven off In his car right after 
dinner, Mrs. Coleman was in her 
bedroom and when the telephone 
rto g  about eight o’clock I answered

"It was a woman’s voice on the 
phone. She wanted to know If Park- 
er Coleman was there and I said 

'  no, he wasn’t. Then she said, ‘If he 
comeq In soon will you tell him 
Denise Lang called?’

“I said, yes, I ’d tell him. I went 
back to my room and looked a t that 
picture of Tracy King. I ’ve got it in 
a  silver frame I bought a t Herbst’s. 
Somehow I couldn’t see how a girl 
who was going to marry Tracy King 
could be wasting time on Parker 
Coleman. Not, of course, that Mr. 
Coleman isn’t nice enough—only 
he’s nothing like Tracy King!

“After a while I picked up the 
book I ’d been reading and went on 
with it. It must have been close to 
nine o’clock when the telephone 
rang again and I went down and an
swered it. It was Denise Lang again 
—I’ve heard her voice often enough 
to know! ‘Is Parker Coleman 
there?’ she asked and I said no, he 
wasn’t  She didn't say any more but 
just ‘Thank you’ and hung up.

"Well, next morning when I saw 
the papers and read what had hap
pened to poor Mr. King I nearly 
cried my eyes out. I couldn’t think 
of anything except that I ’d never 
see him again or hear him sing 
those beautiful songs. For almost 
a year I, haven’t missed a Thurs
day afternoon at the State—except 
once last winter when I had the 
flu."

Bannister was growing restless. 
'’But what has all this to do—’’ he 
began.

Daisy Connor checked him. 
“Don’t you see?" she asked. ‘Tve 
told you Denise Lang telephoned 
to Parker Coleman twice that eve
ning. Between eight and nine 
o’clock. Why did she want to say 
next day he was at her house then ? 
That’s what she said. I read it in 
the -paper myself." She turned to 
Gainey. “You wrote It, didn’t  you?"

"Yes," Gainey admitted, “I did. 
Don’t  you remember, Bannister? 
You were there. She told us Parker 
Coleman came to see her. Said he 
was an old friend and that he’d 
been out of town."

"—DESS A LITTLE DOLLY, SANTA!"

Jovial old Santa has an attentive ear for every young
ster’s wishes, but he’ll never get around unless he’s given 
a lot of help. Your thoughtfulness will brighten Christ
mas for some boy or girl who might otherwise be over
looked.

CHiLDREIsi
OTiv# Rob«fti BflftoR

•That part of it was right," the 
maid told them. "It was late in the 
afternoon when he got home. He 
came in a taxi and had his travel
ing bag with him. He’d been away 
three or four days—on some kind of 
a  business trip, his mother said.

“You’re positive it was Miss Tjing 
who called the second time?” Ban
nister asked.

Daisy Connor nodded her head 
emphatically. “1 couldn’t  have b e «  
mistalcen about that," she said. “It 
was the same voice I heard before. 
And Tve heard it plenty of other 
times, too. It was Denise Tji««r 
right.”

Gainey drew a sTnaii square on 
a  sheet of copy piq>er and filled It in 
with black marks. ’Then he looked 
at Bannister and said, ‘Well—?"

The other shook his head. *T 
can’t  make it out. Coleman certain
ly wasn’t at her home if 
telephoned to him. But why would 
she want to tell us a  thing uita 
that?  I can’t  see any reason for it."

Daisy Connor said, “Humph!” in 
a  tone filled with disgust.

“What do you thing about it, Min* 
Connor ?’’ Gainey asked quickly.

•Tm not saying what I think,” 
the maid said. ‘Tve told you wh»t 
h^jpened. ’That’s all I know. I t  look
ed funny to me and I thought some
body should know about it. ’There’s 
poor ’Tracy King dead, shot down in 
cold blood, and nobo<^s been pun
ished for i t  I  want to see justice 
done—!”

“Yes,” said Bannister, “tha t’s 
»d»at w» sll want to-see. Now about 
those teleidioiie calls— ŷou’re sure 
tt was about tigh t o’clock when the 

! Rrst one came?”
I “I t  must have been. Dinner's a t 
, 6:30 and it's  always after seven be
fore they leave the table. Td finlsh- 

. ad vp my kit chen  work and gtme to 
toy room. I t  could have been maybe 
6 Uttla befote or a  little after t i ^ t  
but it  couldn’t  have been much 
inter.”

“And the second call eaiw  about 
tttoe?’*

K • •  iW  mtOded beg *y J

haven’t  any way to know for sure," 
she admitted, “but I think It was 
about an hour later. I didn’t look 
a t the clock, so of course I couldn’t 
absolutely swear to it—’’

It was as near an explicit answer 
as they could get. Gainey asked sev
eral other questions. Then sudden
ly Daisy Connor got to her feet.

“My land!” she exclaimed. “Look 
at what time it’s getting to be! I’d 
no idea it was so late! I ’ve got to 
hurry!’’

She stood, nervously fastening the 
buttons of her coat. Gainey was on 
his feet, too. “I’m glad you came 
in. Miss Connor," he said. “This 
may mean a lot. There’s no know
ing how much, of course, but it's 
bound to help. We’ve got to find out 
everything we can. The police are 
doing their part—’’

The maid’s sharp exclamation 
stopped him. “Oh!" she said, “you 
aren’t going to tell the police what 
I’ve told you, are you?"

“Don’t you think they should 
know it?"

Miss Connor shook her head wild
ly. “You 'mustn't tell them,” she 
said. “If you do I’ll lose my job. I 
just know I will! Mrs. Coleman will 
find out about it amd she’ll fire me! 
Oh, please don’t say anything to the 
police!"

“Well, all right," Gainey agreed, 
"If that’s the way you feel' about It, 
although I don’t see what harm it 
could do. But suppose I want to get 
in touch with you some time. How 
can I reach you?"

She gave him a telephone number 
and told him when to call. Then 
with a last glance at the clock, she 
hurried away.

Gainey leaned back in his chair 
and looked at Bannister. "And 
that’s that!" he said. "What do you 
think of it?"

"Interesting," Bannister told him. 
"I suppose there are at least a hun
dred other young women in Tremont 
who keep framed photographs of 
Tracy King on their dressing ta 
bles."

"A hundred!" jeered Gainey. 
"There are thousand of ’em! But 
what of that?"

“Oh, nothing. I was just thinking 
about it."

Gainey sat up straighter. "Look 
here," he said. “I think she was tell
ing the truth. You should have seen 
how scared she was when she came 
in here. I had to keep a t her for 10 
minutes before I could get her to 
say anything! Now if it is the truth 
vdiat’s the rest of i t? ”

T  should say," told
him, “It means the rich and beau
tiful Denise Lang was going to some

Organizing Ability of Women 
Assures United Front in Combatting 

Crime—Their Vote Carries Power
By Helen Welshimer.

Men are supposed to kill dragons 
and fight giants. That has been 
the rule ever since David slew Go
liath. Women are supposed to tell 
them how brave they arc so they 
will feel exhilarated and go out and 
kill more giants so they will get 
more praise.

We have missed up somewhere. 
Maybe we didn’t hand out enough 
sweet adjectives.

jail

It is all right to say that women 
should be sweet, serene and gentle. 
These are excellent characteristics 
when all the criminals are in 
or sleeping in the graveyard.

Yellow is a nice color for sun
shine and beads and bedspreads. 
But it is a sickly hue to insert in a 
man’s veins. Yet it apparently is 
a popular shade. If it weren’t, 
men would rise up and refuse to 
pay protection tribute to gangsters, 
refuse to meet kidnaping threats, 
boldly testify against their abduc
tors instead of cringing in fear. It

Anyway, men 
have fallen down on their job. Gang
sters are as numerous as bookkeep- ________ ________ _
ers today and there are almost as is time for women to put aw*ay their
many cases of kidnaping a;, there 
are of appendicitis.

Miss Lena Madesin Phillips, 
speaking for the National Council 
of Women, of which she is presi
dent, suggests that women organize 
in order to combat crime. It is 
Ladles’ Choice now.

It isn’t at all a bad idea. Women 
love clubs. They have bamded 
themselves together to play bridge 
from two to five every other Tues
day afternoon, to quit all day Thurs
day, to read papers devoted to such 
subjects as whether or not the 
farmers should lobby or picket and 
why Tennyson conceived a sup
pressed desire to be a necklace on 
his lady’s bosom In his love lyrics.

STILL AT IT

Yes, women understand the me
chanism of organisation. They like 
excitement, too, and there would 
be plenty of thrills in uniting to 
fight crime. They could have pa
rades, bands and floats which would 
let the underworld Lotharios know 
that they mean business. The men 
won’t advertise the fact. It is up 
to the women to put the matter be
fore the underworld.

The first step in the onward, up
ward batUe should be directed to
ward the poles. Women of the 
underworld vote. Women who are 
home-makers and stenographers 
and school teachers so often forget 
all about it. EUecUon of upright, 
fearless men and women to offices 
would help abolish crime. So would 
insistence that every law-breaker 
take the rap for his misdeeds.

knitting needles and cookie cutters 
and make civilization safe for their 
husbands and sons. Maybe, if they 
start out to crusade, those same hus
bands and sons will ride along to 
protect the women of their families, 
and everybody will catch the spirit.

Criminals and gangsters, unable 
to scare anybody with their cow
ardly threats, will get jobs reading 
electric light meters or painting 
soft drink stands.

Women braved the prairie wild- 
•irnesses with their husbands when 
they trekked toward a new world. 
It is just as Important that we 
fight our way to a new peace today.

It is true, of course, that femi
nine hands have patched men’s ar
mor always as they prepared for 
conflict. They know all the weak 
places in their lords' suits of mail. 
They understand why they heslUte, 
at Umes, to enter this wai or that 
wax. But an army of women, with 
new enthusiasm, protected by that 
slight sense of chivalry that even a 
gangster feels towaurd women, and 
further aided by the surprise of 
those law -bra^ers who never 
thought a woman could or would 
comtot them, could make them 
come to terms.

A good many of us bay# too uS' 
pleasant habit of saving up tbs 
nssds of tbs family until Christmas 
tlds.

Bob nssds undsrwsar, flusaa 
coat, Aunt Mary a  caii>st swi 
and Dad a pair of galosbss. 
oursslvss bays bssn wanting nsw 
shades for tbs bedroom aad have 
hinted darkly for a month that If 
anybody buys them to be sure they 
match tbs rest of tbs boui^.

Far be It from ms to scorn these 
necessities. It Is a grand aad glorl- 
our feeling to know that each 
member Is getting just what WE 
think be needs.

Days for Practical Olvtog
But why not set aside some 

other day for the drab goodness 
of replacement? Why not the 
Fourth of July or Labor Day? 
Why pick on Christmas, the love
liest day In the year, to express 
ourselves in egg beaters and chest 
warmers ?

Of course It does so happen 
that older people often choose the 
more practical gift. Therefore as 
everybody must be happy on 
Christmas Day It doesn’t really 
matter, I suppose, whether the 
messenger that carries our good 
will and love Is prosals or poetical. 
That each one Is pleased and hap
py is the big thing.

But chUdren don’t feel this way. 
They are not practical. They want 
their gifts to flavor of magic, of 
fairyland, of the too-good-to-be- 
true variety.

Being what they are I don’t 
think any mother needs to feel at 
all guilty in spending money on 
them for non-essentials. Order 
the underwear or whatever you 
feel you must get out of your own 
system, but present it on the 24th 
or 26th of December and keep a 
little out for the 28th to be foolish 
with. It isn’t the value of gifts 
that counts with children so much 
as the unusual. The present that 
can be had most any work day fs 
not the thriller that a gay token 
or toy is.

Unusual Gifts Have Place
It is hard to describe the spirit 

of Christmas, so many things con
spire together to make it a season 
Birthday in the world to begin 
with. From this many other things 
emanate, hope first of all, the tem
porary suspensions of gloom and 
worry, a warm feeling of love and 
good will to everybody, gratitude 
for life and a symbolic looking 
forward to a newer and better 
life.

Isn’t it allowable then to go a 
bit mad, a bit merry at this tender 
season? To express our happiness 
to those we love by gifts that are 
not too commonplace or too sensi
ble?

I never felt guilty about having 
a Christmas tree, or in buying 
silly baubles to hang on it. A 
waste of good pine? Nothing is a 
waste that contributes to happi
ness, I never look at a gay little 
tree and think "what a pity! It 
could grow up to be a nice kitchen 
table or baking board some day."

Nothing is too good for cSiriat- 
mais. Yet it isn’t all a matter of 
money. One can be quite gay on 
very little plus some ingenuity and 
pluck.
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Pattern 6608x

A figures, this smart model can be
made in printed silks, crepe, velvet or sheer wnnl«>n rt 4  ̂

in d.ne 36, 38, ,0 , 62, I f  ‘<8 60 and“ i  “s i t  «
rnanlTM 5 1-8 yards of 39-lnch material plus 1-4 yard 7 Inihls wld! 
for the vestee in contrast. To finish the sleeve and neck edges re
quires 1 3-4 yards of, 1 1-2 inch bias binding. *

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this mnHoi taa,. 
out this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Av” Sfe ’ New 
York, N. Y., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose on a 
separate sheet of paper, your name, full address your size thp’mim 
b e ^ t  this pailern (No, 6608x1, and msntlon“ b /nam e “ tSm n “„” :

Address your envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashion 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New Yor k, N. Y,

Secretary Must Be Tactful 
And Patient With Callers

By ELIZABETH GREGG 
MacGIBBON

We have asked for the right to 
vote, to hold offices, to earn our own 
living. I t Is high time that we step 
into the ranks and do our share (V! 
the fighting against the evils of or
ganized gangland. It might be 
fun.

One flower of France that 
refuses to fade out of the ten
nis picture is Mile. Suzanne 
Lenglen who. a decade ago. was 
beating all toe world’s women 
players. The ^ench  ace, now 
professional r a e q n e t e e r .  i  ̂
shown togged out in the latest 
fashions as she opened the Brit
ish professional tennis cham- 
htonshias at Loado&_.

pains to plant an alibi.’*
“Exactly! But why? She didn’t  

need an aUbL"
“Maybe it wasn’t  for herself."
Gainey’s look was uncomprehend

ing. Then he said slowly, “Ypu 
mean—Coleman?”

Bannister nodded. "Could be. 
couldn’t  i t? ’’

“Coleman!" Gainey repeated. 
“Say, what are you getting a t ? You 
don’t  think—

“I didn’t  say I think Coleman shot 
Tracy King," Bannister w m t on 
quickly. “I only said that if Denise 
Lang was trying to plan an alibi it 
must have been for Colemsm or her
self. I d(m’t  pretend to understand 
it. I don’t  see why either of them 
should need an alibi. Neither one 
has been accused of an3rthing. But 
she told us Coleman was a t her 
home between eight and ninA 
o’clock. If it’s true she tried to 
reach him by telephone a t that time 
of course he wasn’t  there. Just an
other little tangle in a  mix-up th»t 
doesn’t  seem to have any. beginning 
or aiding.”

•Tt’s too much for me,” Gtoiney 
said heavily. “Come on—let’s get 
out of here.”

At 3:30 that afternoon WsnniMtAr 
slipped his key Into toe front door 
of his aunt’s white cottage *"<1 
fumed the latch- He had no ex
cuse for going home so early except 
that he was simply out of sorts. He 
couldn't see any sense in 
Abound the office or «»h<nn<wy with 
McNeal or the other detectives. No
body was getting anything done. 
His Bind was a  Urnlg^pnitga of

ideas and notions that refused to 
jibe. Bannister knew toat vdien such 
a  mood came on there was nothing 
to do but wait for it to pass.

The hallway seemed dark as he 
stepped inside. Thai, becoming ac
customed to the light, he saw that 
the afternoon mail was laid out on 
the table. There was a  letter ad
dressed to him and picked
it up.

(To Be O ontim ^)

B U Y
C H R I S T M A S S E A L S

SHomNeiurs
to  QBU8IMAS

Not long ago a teacher said to 
me, "I had the greatest encourage
ment today that I’ve met with for 
a long time.

"You see, I talk to the children 
In school about kindness and hon
esty, perseverance and loyalty and 
all the virtues. Every time I get 
chance I Illustrate a characteristic 
of some great man or woman.

“But every time I do tt and they 
sit there Vegardlng me with their 
solepn eyes, I keep saying to my
self,- 'You might as well hold your 
breath, sister. They think it’s rJl 
the bunk. They think you’re just 
a  prissy old maid telling them to 
be goody-goody and wipe their feet 
and not spill crumbs.’

Inllaenoe of Movies 
"Every time Tve told that story 

about Bruce and the spider or toe 
kind prince and the pancakes, or 
Jefferson rescuing the pig with his 
best clothes on, I have vowed never 
to tell one a g ^ .  I knew that after 
school about a third of the childroi 
would be sjt the movies watching 
some handsome Raffles snip the dia
monds off her ladyship’s neck, or 
sitting on their shl'vertog spines 
vtoile a  hand with a  gun stole out 
from a portiere and shot too hero 
in the back.

"What good was all my talk be
side toe beautiful crime of the mov
ies? Like a garden hose betide Ni
agara or a l i f t e d  match against a 
volcano!

Well, liking  a  good rousing show 
myself, one afternoon I too dropped 
in at the little theater btiow the 
schoti. I t  was quite dark inside and 
it was after I sat down that I no
ticed four of my 3roung ideas right 
in front of me.

Tt wasn’t  a gang s^ow exactly 
but it had a heavy villain and his 
two bad men, all of whom decked 
themselves out as goitlemen and 
moved In the best circles. Etoch had 
Wa dirty work to do and he worked 
alone.

•T to get an earful from
toe quartet in focot.

‘Oh, gee, I bet I know what he’ll 
do now. He’ll lie to the old msn and 
turn him against Howe. Gee, ain’t  
he dumb not to know he’s lyto’?’ 

“ ‘You wait—he’ll And ou t He’s 
good but he ain't diunb. I t’s these 
smartiea that are dumb. Good peo
ple like him are the smart ones.* 

“Roottag for Vtartue'*
‘In another of the world the 

partner in crime had locksd a  girl 
in a  hall closet. She hammered to 
get out. I t did no good but a close- 
up of the lock showed It slipping 

Four fists before me pounded 
into palms. *Keq» it up. Molfie, keep 
on tryln' ’ they cried excitedly. ‘Aw, 
she’s stopped! She doesn’t  know all 
she's got to do is poto. Thgt's' the 

whenwsy you give up too soon, n ta t

It la often required of an appli
cant for a position that she be “able 
to meet the public." This means she 
must possess the tact and the pa
tience to deal with all sorts of per
sona at their worst, and not lose 
business for her employers. It is a 
tough assignment.

In some businesses a “reception
ist" is kept busy all day in the 
outer office, routing callers to the 
right persons, arrsuiging appoint
ments and discouraging those 
whose reasons foe "crashing the 
gate" seem insufficient. The other 
day for half an hour I watched 
one of these girls in action. She 
had her "line" down in great 
shape and' used her head every 
minute. At least thirty-five men 
and women came to her desk 
while I was there, yet she told me 
It was nothing to the previous 
day’s rush.

Regular callers on any of the 
officials of her firm she greeted 
at once pleasantly, by name. She 
kept track of a doaen men wait
ing in the reception room, knew 
for whom each had asked, and 
as fast as a caller came out from 
the Inner regions, she sent In the 
one next in line for that particu
lar executive. Almost Invariably 
the men thanked her as they 
went past her desk, showing that 
they appreciated her intelligent 
assistance.

Putting Q u e a l^  to the Oaller
When a new face iqipeared be

fore here, this competent young 
receptionist put Its owner through 
his paces. "Your name, please? 
Whom do you wish to see? What 
company do you represent? About 
vdiat do you wish to see Mr. — T” 
When the answers to these ques
tions failed. to convince her that 
the man's bustoess warranted his 
admittance, she had a  clever way 
of getting rid of him she would 
go throui^ toe motions of ttie- 
phontog the person for whom the 
visitor asked, tAiiiwg him ■who wsis 
outside and somethmg of what he 
wanted. Then, a fte r '’ a moment's 
wait, she would turn to the call
er and say, “Mr. Blank would like 
you to write him a  letter telling

<^him about your proposition." It 
was done so amiably no one 
could resent the turn-down.

Women who “meet the public" 
as office nurses for doctors and 
dentists, or as counter attendants 
in public utility companies, have 
slightly different problems, but 
they need the same qualities of 
disposition as the out-and-out re
ceptionist. In doctor’s offices the 
ability to call patients by name 
after the first visit emd to appear 
to do little favors for them, such 
as getting them into the private 
office promptly when they are in 
a hurry, creates a feeling of 'good 
will.

Daily Healti 
Service

Dealing With Public in Department 
Store

There’s no mesmer job on esirth 
than being on the exchamge deto 
of a department store, for there 
one sees the unreasonable, and 
often the dishonest, side of too 
shopping public. The saving grace, 
however, la that, since the stores 
have almost unanimously adopt
ed the policy that "the customer 
is always right," the employe does 
not have to investigate Mrs. 
Jones’ statement that she did not 
wear the somewhat soiled gown 
she is returning. One eastern 
store is said to have in charge of 
this desk a stone-deaf woman, 
who nods and smiles at each re
cital of dissatisfaction, and agrees 
to make everything right.

Saleswomen in department
stores are so constantly “meeting 
toe public" that some of them 
seem rather "fed up" with It, and 
to prefer concentrating on their 
own affairs and Interests, In too 
many stores customers are kept 
waiting while a conversation
about what “he said" and “I said 
to him" is carried on by two or 
more salesgirls. Eventually such
a customer either asks for some
one to wait on her, or walks out. 
In either case she thinks less of 
that store thereafter because ot 
the girts’ Inattention, aad It may 
be a  long time before she returns.

Tact, Courtesy, Patience, Mem
ory, Cheerfulness — these good 
fairies should be preset a t the 
christening of every girl whose 
destiny it wlU be to “meet the 
public,”

it. Chuck? That’s like that story 
Miss—’

“ ‘Shut up and watch,* growled 
Chuck.

"In a dosen ways those boys sort
ed.toe good from the bad and rooted 
for virtue. I t was proof they were 
taking my talks seriously. They 
were judging the movies like cen
sors, and not myself by the movies."

In this nurative I think toat all 
mothers and teachers will find en- 
couragemoit. Example and pre
cept do untidd good. And I believe 
that movie producers know this too, 
that good influence a t home and 
school Is the decidedly essential 
thing and that movies are not the 
prime factors in daily conduct we 
make them out to be.

XMAS TREES SCARCE 
IN THE MIDDLE WEST

Ctajlnnati, Dec, 19.—(AP)— Un- 
less a lot more Christmas trees can 
be shipped here In a  hurry, it’s go
ing to cost dad plenty to give the 
kids a tree.

Ordinarily tt takes 30 carloads of 
the fTMb dsooraRoos for the yule-

tide festivities of ranrlnnA^fm}! 
Jobbers hesitated to order th ^  your 
because their orders were slow, and 
only five carloads have been re
ceived. Then tod local orders speed
ed up.

Now prices are ranging from 75 
coits for the flower pot kind and 
310 to 315 for sises up to 12 feet to 
as high as 350 for toe 25-foot kind.

Dealers, who declare wholesale 
prices have gone up K  per cent, 
sent rush calls to D etr^t, Pitts
burgh, Toledo and Cleveland, but 
have little hope of catching up with 
demand.

A Thought
For behold, the day oometh that 

shall bum as an ovea; and all the 
preod, yea, and all that do wteked- 

shaU be stubble.—Malachl, 4:1.

Pride hath no other i^ass to show 
Itself but pride.—Shakespeare.

DESPONDENT KILLS SELF

New London. Dec. 19.—(AP)—, 
Roger W. Jukes, 55, committed sui
cide thin morning at his hmoM, 115 
Hoard street, by inhaling Uhiminat- 
ing gas. He placed the tube from a 
gas Jet in his mouth, stretched out 
on toe floor with a blanket over kls 
h e ^  and was dead whoi found by 
his wife. Besides bis widow JUke* te 
survived by a son, AlbOTt Bis in^ 
ahiUty to find emplojnsittit 
caused Jukes to beconoe inpronsoil. 
according to statements gtron to 
the poUee by Jiikes.
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If Lack of Bair on Head If  la tfca 
F a n ^ ^ d e y  Aathormof, Thafo'*

Back.
ftorer That Will Briac It

By DB. MOBRIB FIBHBEOl 
Editor* JoitniaJ of tho Amorlcaa 

Modleol Afloociatlon* aad of
Hygola, tho Health Magaslaa

The hair on your bead* or the 
Iflck of It, If subject more to 
hereditary factori then to eay
other caufe, medica] examinerf 
are convinced. If there bae been 
a tendency to bskldnesc In your 
family, it's almoet a certainty you 
won't escape being bald.

For toe same reaeon, some per
sons develop patches of gray hair, 
which come In all members of the 
same family in certain spots on 
the bead. And some get gray
earlier than others.

If you tend to become bald, 
therefore, and your father and 
gTandfather were bald, think of 
this before trying to regain your 
hair with some so-called “hair re
storer." It Just can’t be done.

Hair does not tend to fall out 
of the head of a woman, whereas 
In men hereditary baldness is ex
ceedingly common. Men are, 
therefore, particularly easy vic
tims for all sorts of lotions, 
pastes, salves, lights, washes, and 
tricks claimed to be valuable in 
returning hair to a spot once 
luxuriant with Its growth, but 
later, because of hereditary in
fluence, deficient.

So far as is known today there 
is no preparation of any kind that 
is of special virtue in restoring 
the hair, when hereditary factors 
have caused its disappearance.

Two Pittsburgh physicians re
cently made a study of a fam
ily in which the father had a 
streak of gray hair at one spot and 
patches of skin over his body 
which were without pigrmentation.

There were two daughters in 
the family, one aged five and the 
other four. At this very early age 
each of the children had developed 
a spot of gray in the hair of the 
head and had developed patches 
of skin without pigment.

For years it has been thought 
that a sudden fright might pro
duce grayness of the hair. It has 
been well recognized that nervous 
manifestations of one type or an
other also might be associated 
with falling of the hair from the 
head.

Usual length of time from the 
shock to the loss of hair may be 
anywhere from a few days to a 
few weeks.

Another physician recently re
ported 4  case in which a wom
an, 49 years old, had a seri
ous fall during an epileptic fit. 
Four months after this fall the 
hair suddenly began to come out 
of her head, beginning at the top 
and around the temples, and 
within a few days her head was 
completely bald.

Fortunately, this type of bald
ness usually is not permanent. As 
the patient recovers his equilib
rium, particularly. If he is put to 
bed and permitted to lie quietly 
and is well fed, and if he is freed 
from any surrounding circum
stances which might Increase his 
nervousness, the hair returns 
rapidly.

This relationship of toe nervous 
system to the hair growth, quol-- 
ity, and distribution is one of the 
reasons for the difficulty of eval
uating satisfactorily any form of 
treatment applied to the hair.

It seems to be well established 
that the glands of the body are 
associated definitely in their func
tions with growth of hair. Never
theless, these relationships have 
not been defined exactly.

It becomes necessary, therefore, 
to discount the p i^blU ty  of 
glandular changes and the possi- 
biUty of nervous Influence In test
ing any remedy os to Its effects on 
the growth of the hair.

,4 .
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Jae Sewell Fanned Only 
Four Tim es Last Season

C biotfo, Dec. 19— (A P )—Fo\ir-< 
tMD MMoni is- tlM Amcrlcaa iM fu* 
have not dimmed the battiaf eye of 
Joe Sewell, the New York Yankees' 
third baseman. He still is the 
toufheet batsman in the leafVM to 
s^ u e o u t

Tbe official averafes, made public 
today, show that Sewell, for the 
third time la his major leaffue ca> 
reer, etruck out only four times, in 
135 games, leading the American 
league for the tenth season. Last 
year he fanned only three times, in 
14 games, and was cut down four 
times in 1935 and 1929. He played 
in 155 games in 1935, and 152 in 
1939.

Has Fine Average
During bis major league service 

which started with Cleveland late in 
1930, Sewell has been struck out, 
for an average of a shade more than
eight times a season. He first led 
the league in avoiding third strikes 
in 1923, fanning 12 times, and con
tinued to head the list in the next 
six campaigns.

He was reported, along with Herb 
Pennock, during the recent major 
league meetings, as having been re
leased by the Yankees. The New 
York management, however, later 
said both players are still members 
of the club.

Jimmy Fosx, who led the league
in batting, also was tbe leader In 
driving In runs for the second suc
cessive season. His war club sent In 
163 scores, with Lou Gehrig of the 
Yankees, aceoiutlng for 139 for sec
ond place. A1 Simmons o f  the Chi
cago White box, landed third 'with 
119.

Both Walked MoH
Three players, Ruth, Mickey 

Cochrane and Max Bishop of the 
Athletics, received more than 100 
bases on balls. As usual, Ruth led 
in free transpo^tion with 114 
walks, while Cochrane and Bishop 
received 106 each. The shme trio, 
along with Foxx and Gehrig, were 
wEdked 100 or mor< times in 1982. 
Foxx replaced Campbell, the St. 
Louis outfielder, as the leading 
strikeout victim, fanning 93 times. 
Campbell struck out 104 times a 
year ago.

The champion Washington Sena
tors landed in third place in games 
won at home, but was the best out
fit oh the road. New York won 51 
and lost 33 at home, tbe Athletics 
had a 46 to 39 edge, while the Sen
ators won 46 and lost 80 on their 
own field. Abroad Washlpgton won 
58 and lost 33, while the Yankees 
took 40 decisions and dropped 86.,

Helen Jacobs’ Net Feats 
Bring Experts’ Acclaim

Sa?ed Wightman Cup and I
Won National Title to 1Hfin D Q  SK0LUQ11 
Honors as Outstanding 
Woman Performer of 
Year; Miss Van Wie Is 
Second.

(NOTE; This is the second of a 
series detailing results of the third 
annual Associated Press sports
pool.)

By ALAN GOULD 
Associated Preec Sports Editor

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P )—For 
her twin tennis achievements in 
saving the Wightmau cup far the 
United States, with a deciding sin
gles victory, and then dethroning 
her famous rival, Helen Wills 
Moody, for the American champion
ship, Heleu Hull Jacobs wins the 
acclaim of the nation’s sports ob
servers as the outstanding woman 
performer of 1933.

The results of voting in the third 
annual Associated Press poll, 
among jports editors and writers, 
show Miss Jacobs a decisive winner 
in a three-cornered race for the 
feminine honors of tbe year in all 
sports. She polled more than one- 
third of the votes, 64 out of a total 
of 180. Her nearest rivals were Vir
ginia Van Wie of Cailcago, the Na
tional golf champion, who finished 
second with 48 votes, and Lenore 
Klght of Homestead, Pa., new 
swimming queen, who was third 
with 31. •

Due to the relatively limited 
sphere of noteworthy feminine com
petition, the voting was confined al
most entirely of those engaging in 
tennis, golf or swimming. Outside 

.o f these three sports, the only 
names mentioned were Anne Town
send of Philadelphia, captain of the 
American International field hockey 
team, and Mildred (Babe) Dldrlk- 
son, all-around Texas athlete, m im  
Dldrlkson, now a professional, cap
tured first honors in the 1932 poll, 
due to her record-breaking track 
and field accomplishments in tie 
Olympic games. She received two 
votes this year.

Three Fo- Mrs. Moody
Mrs. Moody, who won the Wim

bledon tennis crow® for the sixth 
time before her drematlc default to 
Miss Jacobs in the American final 
at Forest Hills, received only three 
votes.

The victory for Miss Jacobs 
marked her second straight winning 
of the National title. Although be
ing under a doctor’s care herself, 
“Helen the Second,’’ also had step
ped up the number one singles po
sition on the American Wightman 
cup team, due to the withdrawal of 
Mrs. Moody, an<* scor-:d two vic
tories.

The complete results of the poll 
follows: Helen Jacobs, National 
tennis champion, 64; Virginia Van 
Wie. National golf champion, 48- 
Lenore Right, National free-style 
swimming champion, 31; Katherine 
Rawls, all-around sT^mining cham
pion, 16; Dorothy Campbell Hurd 
golfer, 3: Helen Hicks, golfer, 4- 
Helen WUla Moody. , Wimbledon 
tennis champion, 3; Mildred (Babe) 
Dldrlkson, all-around athlete, 2 ; 
Alice Marble, tennis player, 2.

One vote each for Anne Town
send, field hockey; Joyce Wethered, 
British golfer; Glenna Collett Vare 
golfer; and Sarah Palfrey, tennis 
player.

JUNIOR CAGE UB^GUE

In the Junior Cage Lea|;ue games 
at the Rec the Lilac Blues, defeated 
the Orioles, 42-84, and the Thunder
bolts took Forbes’ All-Stars, 42-29. 
The Flying Aces forfeited to the 
Armory Five.
, Saturday at one o’clock,the Ori
oles meet the Flying Aces with the 
Tunderbolts and Lilac Blues fight
ing for first place at two and the 
Arfnory Five meeting Forbes’ All- 
Stars at three.

If the Armory Five do not appear 
they will be dropped from the 
league and another team will take 
their place. ’The summaries:

Orioles
B F T

Duffy, rf .......................    .3 0 6
Pongratz, I f ......................10 0 20
Grlmason, c ........................1 0 2
Kerr, r g ................................ 2 0 4
Winzler, Ig .........................1 0 2
F. Blanchard .....................0 0 0

Lilac Blues
17 0 34

Wiley, rf .............................6
Kose, If .......................     .3
Curly, c ...............................4
Oble, Ig ...............................5
Dummy, rg ........................0

18
Forbes All-Stars

B.
Guthrie, rf ..........................3
Cummings, I f .....................5
Davidron, c .........................0
Mohr, rg .............................4
Aceto, Ig .............................1

6 42

13 3 20
Thunderbolts

B. F. T.
McCann, rf .........................i  o 2
H. Squat, If .......................3 0 6
Pantaluke, c ..................... .9 0 ' 18
E. Squat, r g .......... .'......... 6 0 12
Dupont, Ig ..........................1 2 4

20 2 42

ORIOLES VICTORS 
’The Orioles o f the north end went 

into action Saturday night at the Y 
and defeated the Highland Park 
team in a Senior League contest 36 
to 18. The Orioles led all the way 
and was never threatened by the op
posing team. Passwork worked to 
perfection for the Orioles and their 
shooting ability was specially good. 
Hillman was toe big gun for the 
losers. Frock and Rubacha went 
well for the visitors. 'This win puts 
toe Orioles in a tie for first place 
with Buckland.

MA^TCHEgTBElfPTOTNG HBatAED, MANGHIOTB*, CONN„ TDESDAY, DBC3BMBHB 19 ,198ft,

Cttrnera, Baer and Ross Loom
POOL TITLE GOES 

For M . H. S. This Season TO BILL RUSSELL
Undismajred by defeat in their ̂ third quarter but imleashed a, rally

that Meriden could not halt. Mc-initial Central Connecticut Inter
scholastic League start against 
East Hartford last Friday, Man
chester High’s hoopsters are pre
paring for their next contest with 
Windham High at WllUmantio this 
Friday with one eye cocked toward 
their next league encounter against 
their greatest rival, Bristol High, in 
toe Bell City on New Year’s Day. 

Windham Is Strong 
Manchester High troimced WUli- 

mantic twice last season, 86 to 36 
and 35 to 29, but prospects aren’t 
so bright to repeat this year, es
pecially after Windham’s defeat of 
Meriden High last Saturday, 81 to 
26, a surprising upset in view of 
toe fact that Meriden is rated as the 
strongest contender for Bristol’s 
league championship. Windham 
trailed by four points starting toe

Sweeney at left forward was Wind
ham’s scoring ace, netting 13 points, 
while Carey and Roy, toe guards, 
contributed five apiece. Tbe rest of 
toe lineup Includes Szatkowskl and 
Rowan, forwards and Moss and 
Pringle, centers.

Need Fighting Spirit 
Manchester’s biggest weakness 

seem to lie in a lack of fighting 
spirit, an element that is of vital 
Importance in toe winning of bas
ketball games. Possession of this 
quality would make toe Red and 
White one of toe stand out teams 
of toe League, as toe team hats a 
smoothly-clicking passing offense 
and -a host of players with shoot
ing ability. Lack of that spirit was 
toe outstanding factor in Manches
ter’s defeat by Ew t Hartford.

Highland Park (18)
p. B. T.
2 HlUman, rf . . . . . .  5 ' l - l 11
0 Anderson, if . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Frazer, I f ........ . .  1 1-1 3
3 Gunther, c . . . . . .  2 0-0 4
8 Lewis, r g ........ . ,  0 0-0 0
0 Tedford, rg . . . . .  ,0 0-0 0
0 Adams, ig . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 F. Tedford, Ig . .. .0 0-0 0
— J — —
8 8 2-2 18

Orioles (86)
P. B. F. T.
1 Quartis, r f ___ .. .2 1-1 5
1 Zawarski, if . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Ocavage, If . . . .  0 0-0 0
2 Frock, c .......... 3 0-0 6
1 Rubacha, rg . . . .  2 2-2 6
0 Pehl, rg .......... . .  0 1-1 1
3 Varrlck, I g ___ . . 7 0-0 14
8 16 4-4 36

Guards Meet Strong Foe 
In Red Devd Hoopsters
BOWLING

CHARUEKEBERTHUMS 
MIDDLETOWN BOWLER

Rolling in championship form last 
night Charlie Kebert again demon
strated his superiority on too polish
ed alleys over young Shiner toe idol 
of Middletown by taking nine of toe 
ten games and by a large margin of 
130 pins. In the two matches that 
have been rolled by these ^ o  stars, 
one on Shiner’s home a lle^  and toe 
final on toe Charter Oak alleys 
Kebert defeated his opponent by 
taking 18 out of 20 games and for a 
total pinfall of 301 pins. Shiner who 
has met and defeated some of toe 
best bowlers in the state admitted 
after last night’s deleat that Kebert 
Is without a doubt one of toe sweet
est bowlers he has enequntered. 
Regardless of his defeat by Kebert 
it must be said that Shiner is a real 
bowler and it was only through 
tough breaks that he did not make 
a better showing. He repeatedly 
hit toe “pocket” only to hqve a split 
or next to impossible spai;e alaring 
him in the face. The scores;
Kebert • Shiner

118 133
129 97
116 104
135 126
122 i f s
136 116
129 120
131 115
149 180
132 111

General Electric Fiye Boasts 
Impressive Record; Rang
ers Face Bnmside Advos 
in Prelim; To Give Away 
a Door Prize.

1297 1167

Referee, Bycholski.

HockeN/’
(By toe AasoeUted Preea.) 

Oan-Am League.
Quebec 8 : Providence 2 (over

time.)
TONIGHT’S BCBEDUUS. 

NstteeaL
Chicago at Ottawa.
Montreal MaroQos at Boatea.
Detrol^ at New York Americans. 

Oan-Aaa League.
None scheduled.

COLUMBUiXIDTEAM 
STARTS TRIP TODAY

Y LEAGUE RESULTS 
The Bon Ami took three points 

from Reid’s Auctioneers in toe Y 
bowling league last night, Charlie 
Kebart toppling toe pins for toe fine 
single of 153 and a brilliant three 
string of 419, In toe other match, 
Bruhner’s Market took three points 
from Keller’s Clothiers, McLagaa of 
toe wlimera hitting high single with 
189, and KamlMkl hlttli^ high 
three string with 886. '

Bon Anal ( 8)
Brennan ...............125 116 98—339
Coleman ..............  96 116 121—383
Broaowskl ............108 99 119— 321
Canada ..................113 133 103—38T
Kebart .......  148 118 158— 419

585 571 593 1749 
Reid’s (1)

Reid ......................  94 103 83— 280
Schendei ................ 97 122 94—313
Holton ...................118 146 77—336
McLaughlin ------- 95 112 89—296
Farrand . . . . . . . . .  119 120 llfi—.851

518 603 455 1576 
Brunner’s (8)

Ambrose ...............107 111 109—827
McGonigal ..........  94 89 101—284
Kanlnskl ..............136 126 128—385
Freidrich ...............123 94 91—308
McLagan ..............121 139 118— 878

581 669 542 1682 
Kellen (1)

McGuire ................109 106 99—814
W a r  .....................123 . .  . . —128
WIUls .....................124 114 97—335
Norton ................... m  93 113— 317
Knofla ..................  95 127 136—357
Keller .........................  104 110—214

562 544 554 1660

New York, Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
Columbia’s football squad waa ready 
to above off today <« toe loog trek 
to Pasadena and toa New Year’s 

engagement with
party of 54, Includ- 

irs will leave at 3:40

day rose-bowl 
Stanford. The 
ing thirty players . —, 
o’clock tola aftarnoon.

Tba team will arrive at St. Louis 
tomorrow aad wlU b« bustled off to 
toe St. Louis Ubhrer^ty flsM for a 
^̂ ôrtcout. U gbt drills will be held 
•Iso at Dallas and SI Paso. The 
squad will halt at ’Tucson, Aria., for 
an iatanaive week's practice before 
proceeding to Pasadena.

REC GIRLS LEAGUE
The Chevrolets took two games 

from the Dodges In the Rec Girls 
League last night, Miss Armstrong 
hitting high single with 108. 

Chevrolet
Majalk .............    79 72
Armstrong .............................iQg 83
Haggart .............................    72 68
Reale ...................................... 72 79
Klelnschmldt ...........................70 97

392 899
Dodge

PlUsrd .....................................  50 69
Sullivan .................................... 82 72
Dion .........................................  76 77
Hassett ............................! ! !  68 60
W add^ ...................................  75 78

356 341

Back on the winning side of the 
ledger again, the National Guards 
will filrt with defeat at toe State 
Armory tomorrow night by facing 
the Geueral Electric Red Devils of 
Bridgeport in a contest that seems 
likely to force toe town champions 
to toe limit of their ability in order 
to keep their record free of a third 
licking in six starts.

But the decialve manner in which 
toe Guards put toe skids under toe 
Meriden Legion Saturday night 
seems to indicate that toe locals 
have hit their stride at last and can 
be coimted on ito play the style of 
basketball that gave them a huge 
following of fans laslT season. The 
Guards are much heartened by their 
victory over toe Legloii and this 
confidence should stand them In 
good stead against a team that 
boasts a most impressive record of 
forty-three vlctorle.- and only 
twelve defeats in toe last two sea
sons of play.

The Red Devils met many of the 
outstanding semi-pro and pro quin
tets in New England 'n the last two 
years and have more than held their 
own. This year they defeated toe 
Waterbury Vikings, 46 to 24, and 
toe New Haven All-Stars, 39 to 28. 
The team’s lineup consists of Mc
Kinley, formerly of Colorado Col
lege; Childs, ex-Samuel Johnson 
High star; Graham, a Harding High 
ace; Tabak, also -from 'Harding 
High; Manweiler, formerly of Ar
nold College; Appeceillo of Samuel 
Johnson, Schaub of Harding, Car- 
roll o f  Samuel Johnson and Schiller 
of Rensselaer.

In the preliminary toe Rangers 
will oppose toe Burnside Advos of 
East Hartford, starting at 7:30 
o ’clock. It has been announced that 
a 315 electrical appliance will be 
given away as a door^ prize. The 
Guards will appear in new jackets, 
donated by toe SUent Glow DU 
Burner company c ' Hartford.

Next Monday night—Christmas— 
toe Guards wiU meet fhe All-Bum- 
sldes in toe third game of their 
series, an attraction that looms as 
one of toe finest of toe season. The 
Burnsides tripped toe Guards in the 
first game here to the time of 29 
to 21 but toe Guards came back to 
take toe shooting circus, 29 to 26, 
on their home floor, a feat that is 
considered next to Impossible. The 
Burnsides have announced that they 
win have George "Jocko” Stangle. 
Dartmouth ace, in their lineup for 
this game.

Beats Brother, Ralph, 100- 
93 in West Side Finals; 
Stechholz wins

Bill Russell defeated his brother, 
Ralph, 1(X) to 93 in the finals of the 
West Side pool tournament last 
night at toe West Side Rec and 
earned himself the right to repre
sent the West Side in toe annual 
battle between the winner of toe 
West Side Rec tournament and the 
winner of the East Side, to decide 
toe Recreation Center championship 
which will be played sometime next 
month.

In last night’s game both men 
played conservative pool for toe 
first three racks each seemingly 
feeling toe other out and waiting 
for a chance to “ break ’em.” In toe 
third rack opportunity- knocked and 
BiU took advantage to enjoy two 
good runs, one of eleven and an
other of nine and toe half century 
mark teund him holding a 50 to S3 
advantage over bis brother. As they 
started down the homo stretch’ BIU 
Increased his lead to twenty balls 
but Ralph seemed te find his stride 
in the closing racks rf toe game 
and almost closed toe gap as they 
hit the nineties. BUI, however, seem
ed unmoved by his brother’ s sudden 
raUy and was toe master of toe 
situation at all times and opened up 
to run eight balls before he missed 
and the official score showed 99 to 
90. Ralph ran off three more and 
Bill experlenceo little trouble In 
making toe final ball to win toe 
championship.

Class B
In Class B Ewald Stechholz show

ed his heels to the rest of the pack 
and won toe championship of his 
class by beating Francis Brimley In 
a close match 50 to 48. "Steckjr” 
stepped out In the early racks and 
left “Brim" In toe van for awhUe 
and It looked Uke an easy match for 
the champion but BrinUey wasn’t 
fazed by toe fact he was on the 
short end of the score and staged a 
raUy that almost overtook Ms op
ponent but “ Stecky” p r o ve d h i s  
mettle and ran five balls to give him 
the title of “junior champion”  of 
the West Side Rec.

The tournament this year proved 
very successful and very interesting 
to those who, participated and re
quests are already flooding the 
West SI c office for a “doubles 
tournament.” This novelty tourna
ment was started last year and 
twelve teams entered with the 
Stewart Taggert-“TV ’ HoUand 
combination lu t in g  out BUI Bren
nan and Bert McConkey for toe 
championship. Any member ol the 
Rec wishing to enter Is requested 
to register at toe West Side Rec.

FIVE PLAYERS STIU 
HAVE CHANCE TO WIN

Golfers A fter Big Dough ITTIE GO BETiE 
Need Birdies and Eagles

Chicago, Dec. 19.— (A P )— The 
battle for toe world pocket blUiards 
title today was a free for aU with 
half the field of ten players stiU in 
the running.

James Caras, toe Wilmington, 
Del., youngster who won second 
money'In toe 1932 tournament, last 
night defeated Andrew Ponri of 
Philadelphia 125-41 in 19 innings to 
go Into a tie with toe PhUadelphlan 
for first place at six victories and 
two defeats. Erwin Rudolph of 
Cleveland and toe rest of toe 
PhUadelphia delegation, Willie Moe- 
conl and George KeUey, also had 
chances for at least a tie.

Ralph Greenleaf, wlmier of the 
last four tournaments finished his 
schedule by losing to Mosconi, 125 
to 55 in 22 Innings. His record 
stood two victories and seven de
feats.

Los Angstes, DSC. ,
The profession^ golfer who hopes 
to get toe Mg outs from toe 136,500 
tournament melon through this win
ter season must go after toe birdies 
and eagles.

This was toe expert deposition to
day, straight from toe lo ^ e r  rooms 
u  toe Nation’s host of pro stars 
rested between practice rounds to 
discuss toe pitfalls along toe gold- 
on trail which they annuaUy trod.

“You’ve got to go after those 
birdies, ” piped up Leo Dlegel, "if 
you want a slice of that money. 
These kids coming along don’t 
know • ,hat it means to play con
servative golf. Pars don’t mean a 
thing.”

Dlegel finished three under par 
for 72 holes to take toe Southern

19.— (A P )— ^Califoraia open and thin ______ _
the CaUfomu epen eser the pnr 73
Lakewood course at Long B ea ^  six 
•trokes under per fOr n

Paul Runyan, who won the big
gest individual stake lest year by 
capturing the Agua CaUente 17.600 
open, played 72 holes over what le 
consider^ed^toe toughest course in 
toe Callfomlas in one stroke better 
than par.

Craig Wood, leading money-win
ner of toe 1932-38 winter season 
was four strokes under par in win
ning toe Pasadena championship 
and three strokes under par when 
he took toe Los Angeles open title.

A best ban card of 63 was neces^ 
sary for Archie Hambriek abd Ms 
amateur partner to win toe Santa 
Monica amateur-professional tour
ney.

BSERVE LADIES NIGHT 
AT REC GAMES TONIGHT

Rec League 
Standing

W L

Jaffe’s ....................8 0
Ansaldi’s .............3 0
Dugout Five . . .  2 1
Heradd .................2 l
K n o lls ..................2
Celtics .................1 2
Phantoms ...........0 S
Guards .................O 8

Members of Fair Sex to Be 
Admitted Free; Phantoms 
Tackle Knolls in First Tilt, 
Dngout Five Meets Goards 
in Nightcap.

Leading Scorers.
Fd. FI.

Madden, Dugout .........16 8
Hutt, Jaffe’s .................13 10
Kovis, Knolls ...............13 8
Hedlund, Herald .........16 1
Mahoney, C e ltics ........12 7
Faulkner, Jaffe’s ____12 2
John Tierney, Jaffe’s .10 4
Campbell, Ansaldi’s . .10 4
S. Saimonds, Guards . .  8 5
E. NeiU, D u g o u t........  9 2
Quish, Ansaldi’s ...........9 1
Stavnltsky, Jaffe’s . . .  7 4
Nelson, Jaffe’s ...............8 2
R. Fraser, Knolls . . . .  9 0
Snow, Herald ............  8 1
Wippert, Phantoms . . .  8 1
F. Bissell, Celtics . . . .  7 3
Gorman, Jaffe’s .............8 0
T. Saimonds, Guards 5 5
Britt, Ansaldi’s .............6 1
Hadden, Celtics .............5 3
Nicholson, Phantoms . .  6 1
Bycholsky, Guards . . .  5 2
Johngren, H erald ........  6 0
Smith, Phantoms _____5 1
Vince, Guards ............  4 3
Courtney, Phantoms . 5 0
Norris, Dugout ............... 4 2
S. Bissell, Dugout . . . .  4 2
Oplzzl, AnsaldTs ........  2 6

COUNTY Y TO HOLD 
A SWIMMING MEET

Slated for Bristol Boys’ Qnb 
on Saturday Afternoon, 
January 6, at 2.

LAST NIGHTS WRESTLING

(By the AMOolatad Praao.)
New ̂ ^oric—Jim Browitoig, Ver- 

ooa. Mo., drew with Ed DooOeorga. 
North Java, N. J. v-wg®.

Camden, N. J.—Dick Raines, 
Houston, drew with Paul Jones, 
Houston, each won one fall.

\

Pool Tourney.
The contestants In toe East Side 

Recreation pool tournament have 
been paired off and play will start 
immediately. The first round 
matches must be played off by Sat
urday bight. Play wUl be under 
supervision of a referee with foul 
rules being observed. All match
es will consist of 100 points. Mark- 
ley was seeded in tbe top bracket 
and DzladUs, toe defending cham" 
pion, in the lower.

The pairings are as follows: H. 
Fraser-G. Henry, G. Rossl-W. Ka- 
nehl, F. McVelgh-J. Duncan, E. 
Markley-J. Reardon, J. Mlstretta- 
R. Corna, E. Dzladus-E. Ansaldi, J. 
Antonlo-S. Wiganowski, Ballsteper- 
W. Dowd.

The pairings In toe junior tourna
ment ^ e r e  matches will consist of 
60 jMinta are as follows: J. Walker- 
T. McVeigh, Deyorio-W. McCor
mack, M. Borowski-P. DeUafera, W. 
Welr-M. DiQimone, R. Reimer-F. 
Barrett, J. Harvath-G. May, F, Del- 
lafera-J.Muldoon, C. Sears, F. Bar
rera and r .  McCormlok-R. DeUa- 
fsra.

VoUfy BalL •
In a voUay baU match at Bridge

port 'Saturday the ^ec team won 
four out of five games from toe 
Bridgeport Y. The scores were 
16-U. 16-13'. 16-lL  14-16 and 16-11.

Last Night s  Fights
By Aseociated Press

Toledo, O.—Georgie Nichols, Buf
falo, N. Y., apd Harry English, To
ledo, drew, ten.

Grand Rapids, Mich. — Wesley 
Ramey, Grand Rapids, outpointed 
Johnny Stroppa, Winnipeg, ten.

New Orleans, — Eddie (Kid) 
Wolfe, Memphis, 'outpointed Ray 
Klzer, Tulsa, Okla., ten.

Salt Lake City—Tiger Jack Fox, 
Terre Haute, knocked out Meyer 
K. O. Cbristner, Akron, five.

Albany, N. Y.—Charlie Beaupre, 
Burlington, Vt., outpointed Elmer 
Clcclno, Schenectady, N. Y., 8.

Miami, Fla.—Tommy Freeman, 
157, Hot Springs, Ark., won a tech- 
nitad knockout over Roy Bailey, 181, 
AtlAnta, after four and half rounds 
of scheduled ten rounder: Wild Cat 
Monte, 147, Fort Worth, Texas, de- 
clsioned Tarzan Leggett, ’153, Jack- 
son, Tenn., In eight rounds; Johnny 
Alba, 134, PhiUippines, drew with 
Ray Woodward, 135, Miami, in an- 
othes eight.

ICE SLATE TONIGHT

New York, Dec. 19,— (A P )— Na- 
tional lea ^ e  hockey teara turn to 
Inter-divlnon eompetltiOB tonight 
with both toe Detroit Red Wings 
and toe Chicaro B la ^  Hawks* wag
ing a merry tight for the American 
section lead, booked for aotlmi.

Detroit, which now holda a one- 
point naraltt oxer ahkage, tangles 
with the Anerloana at New York, 
while Ohleago travels into Canada 
to play the Senators 4t Ottawa. 
The third game on toe program 
sends toe Montreal Maroons against' 
the Bruins at Bestoar • -

The annual Hartford County. 
YMCA swimming meet will be held 
at the Bristol Boy.s’ Club, Saturday 
afternoon, January 6, at 2 o’clock, 
it was announced today, and all 
entries must show a postmark not 
later than midnight of January 3. 
Entry blanks may be obtained at 
The Herald sports department and 
should be sent to S. J. Magill, com
missioner In charge of swimming, 
98 Elm street, Hartford. *

The amateiu: standing of each 
swimmer must be certified by toe 
organization he represents, accord
ing to toe definition approved by 
toe Physical Education (Committee 
of toe National Council of toe Y. M. 
C. A. Participants are allowed to 
compete in one class only, cadet. 
Junior, prep. Intermediate and senior 
classes.

Not more tkan three men may be 
entered in any event in any class 
from each organization, except toe 
relay when eight men may be en
tered, four of whom will compete. 
Six individuals may be entered for 
toe medley relay and any three of 
toe six may compete. There will be 
no state inter-coimty swimming 
meet this year, but tentative plans 
havq̂  been made for a summer out
door meet.

All contestants must be members 
of Y. M. C. A. organizations, or 
their clubs have affiliated with toe 
County 7  athletic association.

Ladles night will be observed to
night at toe School street gym in 
tbe Rec Senior League when the 
Knolls tackle toe Phantoms at 7:46 
p. m. sharp with toe strong Dugout 
Five mingling with toe National 
Guards. Every effort will be mdde to 
start games on schedule time in 
order to allow more time for danc
ing. Art McKay and his band will 
furnish music.

With toe announcement that 
ladles night will be in order tonight 
it is expected that toe fairer sex will 
be well represented In view of toe 
fact that to*y will not be required 
to pay udmissiem.

Seek First Win
The Phantoms will endeavor to 

enter toe ranks of toe winners to
night In their game with the Knolls, 
who won their first game against 
toe strong National Guard team. 
The Pheintom team looked very im
pressive in its game with toe strong 
Dugout team last Saturday night, 
being nosed out in toe final period 
by two points. With Nicholson who 
played a hangup game in his initial 
start, Welles, Wippert, Courtney and 
Smith toe Phantoms expect to be nt 
full strength. The Knoll team believe 
they have struck their stride after 
toe game with toe soldiers last Sat
urday night when they win by a 
one-sided score, and expect to be on 
the long end of toe score when toe 
final whistle blows.

Dagouts Favored
The second game finds toe strong 

Dugout Five, led ^  toe reliable and 
leading scorer "Hap”  Madden op
posing toe National Guards. The 
Dugout Five botmts of a strong line
up and have only tasted defeat at 
toe hands of the strong Ansaldi 
team. With such men included in its 
lineup as Stavnltsky, “Cap” Bissell, 
Norris and "Ernie” Neill, toe Guard 
team will have a hard nut to crack. 
Having made a disappointing show
ing thus far in toe league toe 
Soldier team are bent on being at 
full strength tonight and prove to 
toe basketball fans that toey can 
topple off toe best teams as such 
was their case last 3rear. Included 
in the rank." of the National Guard 
team are such capable players as 
Bycholski, Slmond brothers. Vince, 
Donahue and "Chet” Sendrowskl, of 
last years High school team.

BRinSH-AMERICAN

ROXINO EXHIBITIONS.

Last nl|ht at toe Wapplng Com
munity HOpae in Wapplng members 
of the Recreation Centers boxing 
class and Dr. Cuvier Hauch of toe 
Memorial Hospital appeared in box
ing exhfMtlotta. 'Tbe members 
were paired up foUcrafo: Henry 
Sebuets vs. George Beany, Bobby 
Dougan vs. Eddie Lucas and Dr. 
Cu^er HauMi vs. Dlreotor Frank 
Busch. There was plenty of action 
and those who were present loudly 
applauded aaob e«blMtloBr 

/t
l

In toe Britlsh-American League, 
Scotland took three points from 
Elngland, Stevenson hitting high 
single with 134 and Wylie high 
three string with 339. In toe other 
match. Ireland took three points 
from Wales, Thompson of the los
ers rolling high sinigle with 14 and 
high three string with 320.

Sootiand
Dickson .................108 102 109—319
Baker .....................117 89 90—296
Holmes ................  87 101 116—304
Stevenson .............124 97 106—327
Wylie .....................I l l  118 110—38p

547 507 531 1585 
England

McMenemy ...........102 91 86— 279
M. Menemy . . . . .  102 91 86—279
Flemming ............  97 106 110—818
Finnegan .......... ..110 108 92—310
MpAdaqis .............108 121 111—885

496 535 601 1522 
Walee

D. Foots ..............  88 93 91— 267
Torrance ...............118 88 98— 3 ^
Donnelly . . . . . . . . .  98 88 94—380
Thompson .............101 124 96—820
Brennan ............  94 105 98—391

494 498 466 1452 
Ireland

Sherman .............116 99 99—818
G. Foots ............. I l l  164 88—808
Cordner ................  88 106 87-J91
Davies .......s . . l l8  W 78—868
Taggart .............. 101 88 106—880

688 4M  4 n  14W

No Other Natnnl F i^ ~ ii 
Makbf Next Yen; 
weight Champ ShmU 
Prove King of I& (jati.

THE CHAMFlONS

H eavyweight........ .. PriaM> Oantira
Light Heavy . . . .  Max BoaanbieaBa
Middleweight ..........  Vlnee Doodea
Welterweights.. . .  Jimmy MaLvBtn
Lightweight ..............  Barney Baea
Featherweight........  Kid Oioemlate
Bantamweight . Panama A1 Bmw h  
Flyweight Midget Wolgast

By BILL BBAUCBER 
NEA Service Sporte Editoxtsc*

New York, Dec. 19. — ’Qnree 
fighters during 1983 cast long 
shadows into toe year to come.'

The principal shadow-casters are 
Primo Camera, Max Baer and Bar
ney Ross. Camera has toe heavier 
shadow to cast because he happens 
to be heavyweight champion (tiMft’s 
toe title Jack Dempsey used to 
cherish, by toe way) and must meet 
Baer, who casts a shadow both ac
tive and atavistic.

Ross oasts a smaller shadow ^ut 
one of excellent quality. They .w e  
calling him by virtue of his ' . ^ o  
defeats of Tony Canzoneri,“ ^ e  
finest lightweight champion since 
Benny Leonard.

When Camera destroyed j ^ k  
Sharkey there were many at,.';!fce 
ringside who re fi^ d  to give"*'^e 
towering Italian credit for befog a 
man-eater. It was pointed out tost 
Baer’s victory over rugged SehMel- 
Ing was much more Improitifflrc. 
Sharkey was another fat old man, 
and not very difficult to desttx^ 

The customary hue and cry_was 
raised for a match between ..Car- 
nera and Baer, and it was msifo— 
in toe movies. Other sources.r>of 
profitable revenue exhausted,, ^  is 
likely toe two will meet in 1934. 
There is no other natural fighW in 
toe making. . '

Barney Ross, bom Rasofsky.—on 
New York’s East Side, cam e^^p 
from Chicago’s Ghettl straight and 
clean. He has showed the :l^ht 
world what perhaps is the moah e f
fective left hand since Leonard^ a 
rapier that twice routed thq at
tacks of terrible Tony Canzoneri.- 

Tho <Mily fact that may prevent 
^  ruling toe lightweights fo r  a 
long time is that Barney is gro'vi^g 
rapidly and in a year or so may ̂ o t 
be able to make toe weight. Thea? it 
will be time for toe heavier ̂ classes 
to hem and haw.

There loom for him in toe y ias 
battles with Canzoneri, Cleo Loca- 
telli, Yoimg Peter Jackson, Wesley 
Ramey or other tough lightweights. 
To this writer Ross seems better 
than any of these, and should reach 
toe end of 1934 king of his class;

The other divisions do not bold 
a. great deal of interest. Rosenhloom 
is not faced with very stiff compe
tition. The middleweights and wel
ters toss about indiscriminately 
what we are pleased to call their 
diadems.

There is a chance for a change 
in the featherweight division if ifid  
Chocolate meets toe N. B. A. cham
pion, Freddie Miller, but in th<« 
fight it Is a pretty sure bet that 
marked superiority will not ba 
shown by either battler.

Among toe mites, there is 'no 
question of Brown’s superiority'aa 
long as he sta3rs away from toe rest 
of the good bojrs in his hunVjitw 
class. But there is a marked C6n- 
trovM-sy over the respective merits 
of Midget Wolgast, flyweight title- 
holder, and J a ^ e  Brown of Ikig- 
land, suggested by many as toa bet
ter boy. ,

Leading challengers to toe crown 
in toe Classes named are:

HEAVY: Max Baer, King Lavin- 
sky. Max Schmeling, Tommy 
Loughran, Walter Neusel, Bpisy 
Perroni, Charley Massera and Stave 
Hamas.

LIGHT HEA'Vnr: John Heouy 
Lewis, Lou BroulUard, Joe Knight, 
Bob Godwin, Mickey Walker, Tpoy 
Shucco and Fred Lenhart

MIDDLEWEIGHT: T e d ^  TaroMB, 
Gorilla Jones, Marcel 
BroulUard, Yoimg Terry, B « i . 
Sammy Slaughter and Dave Shade.

WELTERWEIGHT: Billy Pefoal- 
le. Baby Joe Gans, Young Cqrhdtt ^ 
m , Tony Herrera, Kid AkfKca aad 
Jimmy Leto. '

LIGHTWEIGHT: Tony rsnififtiijl 
Young Peter Jackson, Q cto I]oeaF 
telli, Wesley Ramey, Steve 
Benny Bass and Sammy FuUer.»

F E A T H E R W E IG H T : FriHMa 
WaUace, Frsddis MjUer, JaekM WO-
son. Seaman Watson, Lew FeldiMii, 
George Hansford and Baby A S - :  
mendl.

Fritz Poltard, M  the fk-
moga negro athlata of Wsawn uai- 
verelty and a high aohool IntrdUBg 
and football star at Seitii h ijS '^M - 
oagQ, Is a freihman at hUntharia 
alma matar 'tfoa yaari ‘ \

Geozge Hansford and Baby

BANTAMWEIGHT: Yot 
nova. Speedy Dado, Pete 
Young 'iy>mmy, Little Paaeho., 
l^iacaro, Roee Ftelde and 
bar. _____ ■

FLYWEIGHT: Jaekfo 
Mickey MoChdre, Ginger 
Valentin Aiurlemamh^.Marbi^ 
la, Manrtoa HuguantB « m1 ftan
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Read fhe Classified  Renlal Properfq LisHnq on this Paqe
LOST AND POUND

)ST—BLACK POCKETBOOK on 
til* 5-15 car from Hartford, or be- 

I W een Center and Oak street. Find- 
I ler call 7594.

f e ST— SMALL POODLE, white, 
with 'brown ears and nosa An- 
Wers to name of “Rags." Finder 
blease call 8053 or return to 103 
Hamlin street.

t o S T -r— CHILD’S WHITE gold 
glasses, from Nathan Hale school 
to Recreation Building. 49 Glen- 
,Wood street Telephone 5529.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
ICO ACHES—1931 FORD; 1929 Es
sex; 1929 Whippet Sedans— 1933 
WUlys; 1931 Willys; 1929 Whippet 
Coupes—1931 Ford: 1932 Willys: 
1929 Buick. Cole Motors, 6463.

Hi g h e s t  p r ic e s  paid for your 
car. Cash waiting.* Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad InfOTinatiaB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aix uveras* words to * Una 
iBitlals, nmubora and ubbreviutiona 
tocb count ua a word and compound 
worda aa two word* Minimum coat Is 
price of three llnee.

Line ratea per day for transla&t 
pda.

U eetfre  Marek 17, 1M7
Cash Cbarge 

I  Conaecutlve Day a ..I 7 ota S ota
• Conaecutlva Daya ..I 9 ota 11 eta
1 Day ....................  ...| 11 ota II ots

All ordera for Irregnlar Inaartlona 
smi ba charged at tha ona tima rate.

Special rates for long term erery 
day advertlelng given upon request 

Ads ordered for three or six daya 
and stopped before the third or dfth 
day will be charged only for the ao- 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refnnda can be made 
on six time ade stopped after the 
fifth day. '

No “till forbids"; .Usplay lines not 
•old.

The Herald will not be reeponalble 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
at any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of moor- 
••ct publication of adTsrtUlag wUl be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
•barge made tor the service 'sndered.

All adTertlaementa must conform 
In style,' copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puLllah* 
•re and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
■idered objectionabl*.

CIOSINQ HOURS—Claaslfled ads to
fcpublllbed tame day must be re- 

ved by 13 o’clock noon; Saturday! 
M:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over the Ulepbooe 
Ct the CHARGE RATE given above 
A! a convenience to advertisers, but 
me CASH RATES will be accepted a 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bnsl- 
Bees office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
•aob ad otherwise the CHARGES 
HATE will be collected. No responel 
Ifillty for errors in telephoned ads 
Will ba assumed and their aoouracy 
pannot he guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

girths
Angagements .............................  B

"̂ ee C
Deaths .m . ...• —»• . r.« D
Card of Thanks B
In MemorfUm ........   F
lo st  and Found 1
^nouncements .......................   t
Personals ...............................    t

AatcaaobOes
Automobiles lor Sale ........   4
Automobiles for E xobarge__— i
Auto Aoceesorlee—Tires 4
Auto Repairing—Painting . 7
Auto Schools ...................    f-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . . .  I
Autos—For Hire ................  9
Garages—Service—Storage « . . .  10
Motoroyolea—Bicycles .............   u
Wanted Autos—Motoroyolea . . . .  It 
BualBeas and Profeaslonal Services

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t -A  
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries ................   16
Punerai Directors ..............   14
Heatlnf Plumbing—Roofing . «  17
insurance ..................................   ig
Hllllnery—DreesmaJelng . . . . . . . .  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
^ n tln g —Papering ............   si
Professional Services ...............   gsRepairing .....................................  gg
Tailoring—Dyelng-^Sanlng . . .  S4 Toilet Goods and Service 35
Wanted—Business Service « . . . .  S4 

Bdaeatloaa]
ourses m <3 Classes S7
Ivate Instruction 3S

dancing .........   Sl-A
luslcal-Dramatic S9
7-anted-Instruction . . . . . . „ . r ,  SO

Final! dal
lends—Stocks—Mortgages « . . .  t l  
Business Opportunities SS
Honey to Loan ................   9t

Help and Sltaatfoue
telp Wanted—Female ............   SI

elp Wanted—Male .................   sg
salcRrmn WarjtRd ...84-A
fterp Wanted—Male or Femate ST
Agente Wanted ........................ mST-A
gltuatlons Wanted—Female . . . . .  S8 
Situations Wanted—Mals . . . . . .  89
Employment A gen dee ......... 44
Live Stock—Pete—PouItrywTchldee
Doge—B1 rde—Pete ....................... 41
U v. Stock—Vehicles .........  4S
Poultry and Supplies ............   41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Btock 44

For Sale—MlseellaaeMatrtlclss for S a ls .........................   4l
oats and Accsseorlss . . . . . . 4f

Building Materials ...............— 47
Diamonds—Watch#*—Jewelry ^  41
Electrical Appliance#—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 41-A

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER ULNB BUS LINE offer th* 
hccommodhttaD at tkelr larg* O*- 
Luxe bus for lodE«, part> or tfeain 
trips at speeia] ratas. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OISTANUB 
movtog, general crucklng, livery 
aervioe. Our affillatloD with United 
Vane Service meane lower ratea 00 
furniture moving to distant pointa 
Large modem trucks, experienceo 
men, prompt aervioe, aU goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expenec to jrou. 
Daily tripe to New York, baggag* 
Oklivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Ine.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE^Eiam while 
learning. Detalla tree. Hartford 
Academy oi Hairdressing, 698 
street, Hartford.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE——GERMAN police pup- 
plea, healthy, low priced. M. Ash
er, Andover. Telephone Rosedale 
44-3.

POOR SALE—PART COLLIE piq>, 
three months old, |5.00. 193 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE — ZIMMERMAN’S 
canary birds for song. Phone 
4725.

FOR SALE— COCKER spaniel 
pups, excellent pedigree, register
ed. Telephone 3226. Leslie Buck- 
land.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—YOUNG certified Jer

sey cow. Will freshen soon. Inquire 
59 Woodland street.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
RO4 STING DUCKS 16c live, 22c 
dressed. Turkeys 24c live, 30c 
dressed. Allen, 160 Tolland Turn
pike. Telephone 8837.

FOR SALE)—BRON25E turkeys for 
breeding, 1  Tom, 4 Hens. Tele
phone Rosedale 2 ‘7-4.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street. The Manchester 
Trust Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 m « it» 
etreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

TO RENT —SETVE3RAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

E’OR RENT—SINGLE house, 7 
rooms, near Blast Center street, aU 
Improvements, rent reduced. Write 
Herald Box N.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT 
WOMAN LOSES $2,000

f u e l  a n d  f e e d . 49-A

Mr
• •s « m*

!!

-------------- - W W  • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • •srdsn — Farm—Dairy Prodnets
Household Goods ......... .Machinery and T&oU 
*Cnsical lutmmMit! « ,r s

fflo« and Store BqeipmMit hselals at tbs StorM 
7eartng Apparel—For* ranted—To Buy
Itoe—  Woai d g st*!* « s*»rto 

Beetswreatf
.*o*rd • »•••• M 

»a»»«»»M»Aoarders WanUd 
>ytry Board■ B**orts « • « « «  
^U^BM tasrasts 
raatsd-Booms-Board « r r ?,Z

H«al Astsf* Fss Beat
.rtsMs^ riate, TenesMBte ws 

lo t io n s  for Beat JT,
ibarSaa t o r l ^ t * " ~ ~ *"T®* •-04mf9mArjm

»Ud to^Sat ^

FOR SALBl—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per load, white birch 
for stove $6.00, for fire place $7 
load. Chas. Heckler, telephone 
Rosedaio 13-13.

FOR SA LE— SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Stoye, Dial 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5U

FOR SALEl—APPLES, 800 bushel, 
delicious Baldwins, Northern Spy, 
and Westfield, free delivery—any 
quantity. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 
461 Woodbridge street, Manches
ter Green, Phone 3310.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

FOR SALE—ANTIQUE furniture, 
of all descriptions, tables, stands,’ 
chairs, rockers, also repairing, re- 
finlshlng. V. Hedeen, Hollister S t

BEAUTIFUL GRAY AND white 
combination range, a bargain. Nice 
Xmas g ift  Must be sold. Jones, the 
Stove Man, at the Green.

Hartford, Dec. 19.— (AP) — By 
settling for $2,500 before the petit 
jury could reach a verdict in Fed
eral Court this morning, Mrs. Anna 
Kozar of Bronxville, N. Y., lost 
$2,000 or more. It was learned after 
the jury was dismissed. Mrs. Kozar 
brought suit for $15,000 against the 
Mott Haven Feed Company, Inc., 
of New York City, and Samuel 
Cohen of New Milford, for Injuries 
received in an automobile accident, 
December 22; 1932, in Greenwich.

Trial before Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas and a jury began yesterday 
morning. At 4:40 the jury received 
the case, but at 7:05 it had not 
reached a verdict and was dismissed 
until this morning.

AS court opened, attorneys an
nounced that both sides had agfreed 
to settle for $2,500 and the jury was 
excused. It was foimd that the 
principal point on which the jury 
disagreed was the amoimt, several 
members holding out for a larger 
sum, but the majority agreeing on 
between $4,500 and $5,000.

HOME LOAN OFFICIALS 
URGE SPECIAL SESSION

CECIL ENGLAND 
HURT IN CRASH

Taken to Hospital When 
Conpe and Truck Collide 
on East Center Street.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; #Jf> oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Oarage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

Bridgeport, Dec. 19.— (A P )—A 
formal petition requesting Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross to convene a special 
session of the General Assembly to 
enact legislation making bonds of 
the Home Owners Loan Corporation 
legal bonds for acceptance by sav
ings banks of Connecticut was In 
process of formation today under 
the direction of Judge William L. 
Tlemey, former Fourth Congres
sional district Congressman, and 
now general counsel of the House 
Loan administration in the state.

For more than an hour yesterday, 
Judge Tlemey, Peter Kennedy, ad
ministrator of the Home Loan Act, 
and Deputy Attorney General Er
nest L. Averill, conferred with Gov
ernor Cross at his office In the state 
capltol and argued the need of a 
special session.

Governor Cross’ argument was 
that “no special emergency’’ exist
ed. He consented, however, to the 
filing of a petition by the Home 
Loan Corporation. This petition he 
will submit to Attorney General 
Warren Burrows and he will request 
an opinion as to whether “a consti
tutional emergency exists.’’

Further than to reveal that Gov
ernor Cross’ attitude was not ad
amant to the need of a special ses
sion, Judge Tlemey declined to re
veal details of the conference with 
the governor.

Two automobiles, one a truck and 
the other a coupe, figured in an ac
cident at noon today. Cecil W. Elng- 
land of 489 East Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester Green, was taken to the 
hospital, the smaller machine was 
smashed and an alarm was sent In 
from the fire alarm box at Spmee 
and Blast Center streets, call'ng out 
Nos. 2, 3 and 4 of the South Man
chester fire department.

Mr. England was driving his Ford 
coupe toward the Center intending 
to go to a restaurant on Main street 
for his midday lunch, his usual cus
tom. As he neared the intersection 
of the two streets a truck owned by 
Watkins Brothers and driven by 
Edward Gleason was ahead of him

Mr. Gleason was about to turn 
Into Spruce street and had given 
the signals showing that a turn was 
to be made. Mr. England was so 
close to him that he could not well 
stop, the appearance of the road in
dicated, and pulled sharply to the 
left. He escaped hitting the tmek 
squarely, but struck the rear left 
hub cap of the truck. ’This, It ap
peared, caused him to slide a slight 
distance to the left, and in doing so 
he stmek the curbing on the west 
side of Spruce street, bounded over 
the curb and crashed Into a tree In 
the yard at 148 East Center .treet. 
'The. errsh was In the center of thi 
bumper and radiator, both being 
driven back and the V-shape motor 
pushed from Its base toward the 
body.

The windshield was broken into 
many pieces and Mr. England, ap
parently making an effort to get 
out, fell or was thrown out. He was 
found on the sidewalk just after the 
crash,

A call was sent In for an ambu
lance and, ar there was Indication 
of fire breaking out In the car, the 
fire alarm was also turned in. There 
was nothing for the firemen to do, 
however, as the blaze had been ex
tinguished when they arrived and 
Mr. England w m  on his v^y to the 
hospital.

Officer Rudolph Wlrtalla was de
tailed to make the Investigation 
and Officer Walter Cassells to take 
care of oie congested traffic. In the 
meantime, Mr, Elngland was given 
first aid In the Manchester I memori
al hospital. Cuts that were caused 
by the broken glass were first at
tended to and later he was removed 
to the X-ray room for jilctures.

At the hospital this afternoon It 
was disclosed that the right thigh 
above the knee was broken ahd the 
left {inkle dislocated aud t-oken. 
There were multiple cuts and abra
sions about the lower part of the, 
body. He wsis also suffering from 
shock.

GOING TO GET PRE VIEW 
OF NEW CHEVROLET

Frank D. Riley o f Local ‘Agen
cy on Special Train for Dis
trict Representatives.

Fnmk D. Riley of the Riley 
Chevrolet Co., 60 Wells street left 
New York this afternoon on a 
speciifi train carrying all the Chev
rolet dealers from the district con
trolled from Tiurytown, N, Y. for 
Eietroit to see the new 1934 models. 
The dealers will be In Detroit for 
two dajrs {md during that time will 
be shown .the entire Chevrolet plant 
and taken to the proving grounds 
where the new 1934 models will be 
put through some real work-outs 
imder fax more trying conditions 
than the average driver ever impos
es-upon a c{ur.

CHURCH O m C IAL  
ISSENTTOJAH,

Charged With Stealing 
$1,000 of Chnrch Funds; 
Gets Six Months.

U TE ST STOCKS

MAKE THIS A  JOYOUS Christmas 
for the youngsters with a good used 
piano, 6 weeks of lessons free! Van 
Dyke, $85; Pease, $65; Stultz, $75; 
Bachmann A Sons, $95; Becker 
Bros., $150. All uprights in ma
hogany cases. Watkins Brothen. 
935 Main street.

rOR SALE—^MAHOGANY upright 
piano and bench, $16. Phone 
7968.

A P A R T M K N T i^— F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  68

FOR RENT—8DC ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvement*, com er 
Wadsworth and Summit stmet. Ap
ply 81 Wadsworth street

WB HAVE A  8XNNT 8 ROOM 
apartm ent that will «  eojQ. 
fortable boms this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Tslsphons 691T or 
8726.

RENT BUNTlNOr TSO ns what 
you want, wsH take oars o f It for 
you, without ebargs. R. T. Mo> 
Cum, 69 Osntsr strsst Dial 7700.

lee lor sau r 
fu ^ a le

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooBB, all 
ImproTsmsBta, nsw b rsooratsd, 
Dsar ftorss u d  bus ^  Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO TBRSE and 
four room funiabad or wifumtihsd 
•partmanta. Maachaatar Oonatme- 
tiOD Oo. TM. 4181 or 4809.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
B s room tanamaBta, wttb all mod- 
am taaprorammita. laqiilrt at 141 
Bast Omtar atraot sr PboiM 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tana- 
pMDt, flr«t floor, with aU modan 
lav^saasta, hot watar haat, at 
170 Oak strsst bgttirs Maple's

DECISION LEFT TO TOWN

Hartford, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Gov- 
«m or Cross today left to a town 
meeting o f Greenwich the question 
o f whether the Merritt highway 
would be built In that town this 
year. The governor disclosed the 
nature o f a conversation on this 
subject with Mrs. Florence Kltchell, 
representative from  Greenwich. He 
was reported to have told her that 
If Grernwlch did not want the high
way to 6e started at the New York 
end, its wish would prevail Today 
he declared that If the town at a 
meeting did not want the road to 
be built in that town this yeiu". It 
would not bo done. Otherwise, the 
present plans o f the highway com
mission would continue.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS, lig h t bill paid — hot 
water fihnlslisd. Aiqriy

. G L E N N E Y »8  S T O R E  ,

FRIEDMAN IS READY 
TO LEAVE PRO GAME

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
Benny Friedm{ui Is ready to quit 
professional football and seek a 
coaching job somewhere. 'The for
mer aJl-America qusu-terback from 
Michigan, veteran of seven years of 
professional football and one of the 
greatest forward passers of all time 
has decided his playing days are 
over.

He was a member of the Brooklyn 
club of the National pro league this 
year. Reports have linked his name 
with the coaching job at City Col
lege of New York where Dr. Harold 
J. Parker has been In charge fob 
eleven years.

“Many others also have been sug 
gested" said Dr. Frederick B. Rob
inson, president of the college “but 
It Is not even definite that Dr, 
Parker will not be coaching again 
next year.’’ ^

HELD IN THEFT CHARGE
New York, Dec. 19.— (A P )— A 

well dressed man who sidd he is 
’Theodore H. Kresge, 30, of Atl{mtic 
City, was held for the grand Jury 
today without ball on a robbery 
charge.

H{u:old Holmes, an accountant, of 
485 Wllmot avenue, Bridgeport, 
Conn,, charged that Kresge and 
another man rBleved him of $20 In 
cash and other Effects, Including a 
$100 overcoat, the night o f Dec. 2, 
after striking up an acquaintance In 
a restauruit

Police said Kresge has used the 
aliases Henry Krajewskl and 
Tboma Haynes; that he has a prison 
record, and is wuited In New York 
for violation o f parole.

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
DreBU  ̂ dullness burdened finEinclal 
markets today as most trewlers re
mained in speculative bomb-proof 
shelters waiting for an incentive to 
either {ulvEince or retreat.

The domestic gold rate held at 
yesterday’s BulvBuiced figure of 
$34.06 Bm ounce Buid the dollar rsU- 
lied moderately In terns of leading 
foreign exchanges. Grsdns, cot
ton Bind other commodities were in
clined to mark time while bonds 
were quiet Bmd mildly mixed. Al
though there was no pronoimced 
pressure on equities generally, slid
ing tendencies were seen In some of 
the leaders. ’Trading In the cBurly 
hours wBis the lowest of the past 
week or so. A number of stocks 
were moderately higher at one time.

Shares of Chrysler U. S. Steel, 
Vanadium, McIntyre, Montgomery 
WBird, J. C. Penny, Santa Fe and 
Genersd Motors were slightly Im
proved. The erratic Atlas tank 
was about unohBmged, as were N. 
Y, Central, Anaconda and many 
others. Losers of fitictlons to 
around a point included AmeriCBin 
Telephone, Union Pacific, Auburn, 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, Nation- 
Bil Distillers, Union Bag A Paper, 
Johns-ManvlUe, Allied Chemical, U. 
S. Smelting, Westlnghouse and 
Western Union.

HevBfiness of various equities re
cently wBis attributed by some com
mission houses partly to profit tBix 
selling as well bis selling to estab
lish losses. In the former category, 
it was SBfid, there were trafiers and 
investors who have held stocks since 
the beginning of the upturn iBist 
spring. Many of these issues still 
show sizeable profits. Quite a few 
of those who fear there may be a 
drastic IncreBUM In surtBixes next 
year are understood to have been 
liquidating their holdings so that 
their profits will come in their 
1983 returns.

Although there has not been any 
unusuaj tax selling for either profits 
or losses reported, utility stocks 
were said by brokers to have been 
in the latter cIbws during the past 
several days. The reason for the 
utility offerings it was explained, 
v/BW that the aversige for this group 
is now only about 5 pointa above the 
low of the year Bind those who ac
quired these stocks in the summer 
are able to show some sizeable de
clines.

Wall street sentiment continued 
to display a moderately optimistic 
tinge, despite the intermittent sell
ing flurries. 'The fact that the gold 
price-fixing policy, with its theo
retical dollar depreoiation results, 
has been somewhat obscured by 
Lews regBU-ding Improvement In 
business and Industry throughout 
the nation was viewed bis a hopeful 
factor by ‘most market observers.

Some finsuicial quBirters were in
clined to worry a bit over the forth
coming session of Congress, with 
FederBd regulation- of stock and 
commodity exchBinges a possibility. 
That the Stock Elxchange and the 
New York state attorney general’s 
office were investigating the gyra
tions of atlBia tack, which dropped 
about 18 points in two daya, it was 
felt, might furnish fresh fuel for 
Congressional fires.

!b AID b io  S'TILL

Waterbury, Dec. 19.— (A P )—THfe 
first loCBfi seizure of a moonshine 
still since repeBU of prohibition was 
nuule today when agents of the new 
alcohol beverage unit, DepButment 
of Justice, and local police raided 
the old foimdry property on Maple 
street. John Cliveri al Richmond 
HiUi New York, and John Constan
tino of Cannon street. New Haven, 
were arrested as operators of the 
still and later in the day were to be 
taken before U. 8. Commissioner 
Harry Knwow charged with violat
ing the Internal revenue laws. The 
still was of 760 gBdloii capacity and 
WBM turning out 160 p n ^  alcohol 
distilled from molasses mash.

New Haven, Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
FrBmk A. Scott of Madison, for six 
years treasurer of the First Con
gregational church of that town, 
today, after being arfaigned In Su-̂  
perior Court on a bench warrant 
charging him with embezzlement of 
about $1,000 of church funds, 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
j{fil for six months.

An explanation given of the case 
WBus that Scott took three bonds of 
the church of a face vBdue of $2,500 
and put them up for coUaterBil in a 
private business trBmsBu:tlon. ’The 
bonds were lost throught fBdlure of 
the business deal and Scott wsus un
able to reimburse the church treBis- 
ury.

It was also stated the church so
ciety WBIS reluctant to prosecute 
Scott, but owing to the talk about 
the incident In town Scott decided 
to tBdie his punishment. A technl- 
CBil complaint was mBide on behBdf 
of the society, on which the warrant 
WBUS bBuied.

Shortage tn Funds
Scott WBia arrested in Madison 

this morning and brought to the 
city. His counsel told the court his 
cllenll haul an BictuBil shortBige in 
church funds of about $1,800 which 
Included CBish besides the missing 
bonds. Counsel also said Scott had 
made substBuatial donations to the 
church during the past two years.

Scott had been employed by the 
New Haven Road for 38 years, but 
was releBised last spring when many 
other workers were let out. He has 
lived in MBidison 12 ycBUfl and as 
grand juror has handled most of the 
CBises before the Town Court. He 
was secretary of the Republican 
town committee Bmd secretary of 
the zoning board.

The ShortBige in church funds 
came to light last summer when an 
InsurBmce company asked payment 
for a policy on Ihe church property. 
Scott Is sBild to have g;iven BissurBmcC 
it had been paid, but when the com
pany insisted It had not the treas
urer’s books were examined and the 
ShortBige foimd.

FOUR SAILORS STRANDED 
o n ' d eso late  ISLAND

Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 19.— (AP) 
—Seagoing Royal Canadian Mount
ed policemen bucked roughened 
seas off Nova. Scotia’s Southwestern 
tip to y, fighting their way to
wards isolated Seal Island where 
four seamen stBmd watch over the 
bodies of three of their mates.

The three died in the islEmd’s surf 
Saturday, battling their way to 
shore from the blBizing wreck of 
the American schooner Ellen T. 
Marshall miles off the coast. ’Twen
ty-three others made land safely, 
some of them picked up by the 
steamer Lbits Kruse, others pulling 
Emhore in the dories.

While the police cutter ploughed 
its way to Seal IslBmd to bring 
ashore he four men smd their dead 
copipanions, the remaining 19 sur
vivors awaited at Yarmouth for 
help they hoped to come to them 
through Prerident Roosevelt. They 
telegraphed him liuit night, asking 
for aaslstBmce fti the way of cloth
ing.

"Help needed at once,’’ Cantain 
Albert Hines' message SBdd. The 
men had nothing but their salt- 
caked sea clothes, Hines declared. 
And he told the President the 
AmericBm consul “ refuses necessary 
clothing men acutely need.’’

Today Hines told newspapermen 
he and his seamen were not “ask
ing for charity.” But “some of the 
men Btre weeudng clothes not fit to 
go on the street with,” he said. The 
captBdn declBU*ed the consul had 
“ dcBdt most unfairly” with the mat 
ter.

HflNKWSStNG  
HAN SUFFERS 
FR(MJIINESIA

(Oonttmied ftom  Page One)

the nature of a hightmare. Next 
morning he told his wife he dreamed 
TOmethlng “terrible” had happened 
to his father, who resides In Sene
ca Falls, N. Y.

Cbrietim s Plans.
‘‘^ t ’s spend Christmas with the 

old folks back home,” Mr. Gilbert 
suggested to his wife Thursday 
morning. TTfis was bui imusuBil 
suggestion for him to make, Mrs. 
Gilbert said, but he seemed eBiger 
to rnake the trip Bind expressed the 
opinion that the roads would be 
c l^ r  for travel by last Saturday. 
Mrs. Gilbert agreed to go.

"He complained of a severe head- 
whe early Thursday morning, but a 
few hours later said It left him and 
that he was feeling better thBm he 
had in several weeks,” Mrs. Gilbert 
said.

“However, I noticed he seemed to 
be extremely nervous Bmd restless,” 
she added. “He would roam around 
the house, go Into the cellar, come 
upstairs again and appeared awful
ly fidgety.”

Had But Plv^DoIlars.
Mr. Gilbert cashed a check for $5 

at Bursack's Wednesday evening 
and, so far jaa his wife knows, this 
was the only money he had with 
him when he left home Thursday 
evening. She said their bank ac
count in Hratford had not been 
touched, and the keys to his car 
were found IntBict in the garage. 
The car had not been molested.

That a beautiful bond of Biffectlon 
has existed between Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert during their 19 yesxa of 
married life, was Indicated by the 
wife when she told the reporter that 
her husband treated her more like 
“a lover thBm a husband.”

“He qever went out anywhere 
without taking me along,” she as
serted. “His hobby was steel, and 
almost every night he stayed home 
to make calculations on some In
vention he was working on. At 
present he has a furnace Invention 
patented.”

Mrs. Gilbert was asked If she 
knew whether her husband had any 
enemies who might be detaining 
him against his will. She replied 
that Mr. Gilbert hadn’t an enemy

in the worid, and' 
whoae animosity wms M tIir’
to subject him l o _______

(MM Relallvaa
Communleatton _________ ____

by Mrs. Gilbert with bar bnabiM M ' 
relatives in Seneca Falls,'FrMaar 
night, but they bad not aesii htts. 
However, they aald they would lot . 
Mrs. Gilbert kncNr iwinvs«w»»eiy t( ' 
be appeared bi that oom aiuiiitj. 
The missing man’s father aad 
mother are both' living, while Mrs. s 
Gilbert has relations in Jmrdan, N . - 
Y., about 30 miles away from  Sen^ 
ca Falla. The Gilberts have one son.

Mr. Gilbert rarely went anyvriiere 
without wearing a pair o f neae 
glasses, his wife said. However, he 
left his glasses at home last ’Thurs- 
day night Bmd, wherever he might 
be at the present time. Is without 
them.

BACK TO FARM
MOVEMENT GROWS

(Continned from Page One)

Industrisd recovery prognuns In the 
present situation,” said a section 
summarizing the work of the Fed
eral boBird for vocationBil educa.- 
tion, “Is that even tndned workers, 
who have been displaced or let out 
In the period of recession, can in 
large proportion of Instances never 
be taken bBick on the pay rolls of 
industry at their old jobs, either 
during or following the period of re
sumption.”

For ‘ industrial recovery, the re- 
pott explained, their training Bmd 
experience will have become misfit 
as a result of technologlcBd advance. 

New Trade Skill
More processes CBdllng for new 

trade skills are being introduced, 
however, said the report, pointing 
to vocationBil training bui a means 
of Industrisd recovery.

IncreBusmg economic insecurity of 
the adult worker and abandonment 
of the youth of the nation to Idle
ness “ or at beat to misfit educa
tional discipline,” were seen aa “the 
more serious problems emerging in 
our present economic order..

Curt Youel, University of South
ern California center, plays 
and passes the football left-handed, 
but writes and plays golf right 
handed.

Tom Johnson of Kewanee, HI, 
left tackle of Creighton university’s 
eleven, played every minute of th4 
Bluejay’s eight games this fall.

o
i s

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PK7TUBB)

RELATIVES IN NORWALK
Norwalk, Dec. 19.— (A P )—In ad

dition * 1  Mrs; Samuel Dlnkowltz, 
who Is now in PBUJadena, ' ’alif., Dr. 
Leonard Slever, slBdn Pasadena 
dentist, has {mother sister Bmd bis 
mother, who Bdso reside in Norwalk, 
It was leiumed today. The sister Is 
a erirale and the mother, who Is 
over !i0 ysBua of age  Is HI, friends 
of the *amily stated. Neither has 
been informed of the mysterious 
murder of their brother and son.

A third sister lives In New York 
imd a fourth sister Is on her way 
from Russia to the United States to 
lend aid in clearing up the slaying, 
the same friend stated.

As Duncy rocked the rocking 
horse, oT Samta Claus exclaimed, 
“Of course that wooden beast won’t 
move Bilong. It just swings to and 
fro.

“You’re doing fine. Tip forward, 
son, Bmd then tip back. It’s lots of 
fun. ’The swinging of your body Is 
what niBikes the old horse go.”

“I ’ll show you something,” . Duncy 
said. “ I’m going to nmke it move 
ahead.” And then he rocked real 
f{« t  Bmd, Samta cried, “Well, w ^ , 
look there!”

“You see,”  sadd Duncy, "I was 
right. I simply rocked with all my 
might' and maule my fine steed shuf
fle on, just like a rocking chadr.”

* • • .
Then came a loud and merry 

.shout "Hey, just ^bat Is this all 
about” yelled Scouty, bis be led the 
other ’Tinies into view.

“We heard you having lota o f 
fun, 'That’s why we caune here, on 
the nm. Oh, oh! You’re riding on 
a horse. That’s, what Td like to 
do.”

"That's fidr enough,!’ said Santa,

“I will let each Tiny have a tr^.’ 
And so the TlnymltM took turns. 
Soon they had had their fill.

“Gee, listen,” Goldy loudly cried. 
“I hear a funny noise outside.” 
“Well, come with me,” said Santa, 
“amd you’ll get another thrill.”

. • • • •
He led them to a spot where th ey , 

saw lots of little elves at play. 
“What are they doing?” Dotty u k - 
ed. And Coppy aadd, “I Imow.” »

"They're playing ten pins. Gee, 
what fim to watch those funny fel
lows run Bmd throw the little bowl
ing bBdla. They sure can make 
them go.”

“You see,” sadd Santa. “They 
have worked, amd not a one o f them 
ham shirked. Now that most ^  
the work is done, I told them th ^  
could play. ' ■ >

“You tinlee watch them till 
they're through. Then you can do 
some bowling, too. 'There’s noth
ing more that you need help oT 
Santa with today.”

(Santa C3saa tafcea a  good aaeeas 
In the next story.) t
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SENSE u d NONSENSE
CHBUTMASt ! t It 

ChrlftiBM ftla't ft Mftfton,
Cbrlfttmftft ftia’t ft 6aj,
Chrlfttsnf ftls't ft m foa  
For fhrtaf thlBfi ftwftjr;
Cbrlfttmftft ftla’t ft buying 
Or ftftUlnr lo tbft nurt 
Cbrlfttmftft 1ft ft bftDBlnftfts—
Ana TO im B t b e ^ f ^  pftrt!

A Uttlfti wftftb'lookinf mftn b«4 
tppllftd to tbo foremftB of ft fttov«> 
doro gang for a Job. He waa Insist
ent, so flnftUy the fortmao put him 
to work landing SOO-pound anvils in 
the hold af tba iWp< All w«nt well 
for dwhllf, but sud^n^ ft splash 
waft heard *nd ftameb^y oriel far 
kelp. Ruiinlng to tie gangplank tbft 
foreman looked over the side and 
saw the little man he had hired 
bobbing up and down la the water.

Foreman (shouting to thf Mttlft 
man)—What’s the matter, fehorty,' 
ftan’t 3T0U swln^7

Ldttle Man-r^iire, I caa sw l^all 
 ̂right But if you don’t throw me a 
rope. I’ll have to drop this anvil.

We have heard that a certain 
fireman always shaves Just before 
be goes to bed for fear there may 
be a fire Ip the fashl^ftble seetiok 
of tewa.

Boss—What Is this item of $3 you 
have put down for ovefhftftd ex
penses?

Salesman—Oh, that was ap um
brella I bought one day when it was 
raining.

Small town movies have one ad
vantage, The knee rubber won’t 
risk It where everybody knows him,

Stenographer—Wonder why the 
boss keeps that secretary: she cein’t 
spell,

Bookkeepep—Ne; casting & spell 
is her strong point.

Some oglce seekers are satisfied 
to stand on their record while oth- 
ers prefer Jumping on the other fel
low’s.

Judge->Tou sfty the officer ar
rested you while you were quietly 
minding* jrour own business ?

PrlsoMr—Yes, your Honor.
Judgo^You were qviletly attend

ing to your own bui^ess, making 
no noise or disturbance of any 
kind?

Prisoner—None whatever, your 
Honor.

Judge—^What is your business?
Prisoner—Tm a burglar.

OceasiODally, ^very business man 
finds himself in situatlops fr.m  
which only good luck can extricate 
him.

We’d never want to go back to 
tallow candles, whiskers, petticoats 
and mud roads. But we certainly 
could use a Httle old-fashioned hon
esty if we had it today.

Explorer—Now, don’t be fright
ened. Just smile a little at the little 
black box. It’s only a camera, it 
won’t hurt ŝ ou.

Dusky Belle—Don’t worry, Boss. 
I’ve played the lead in two films in 
the last six months.

fellows who marry for mcfBoy. 
. . . Why does »  prescriptlOD ftl« 
ways cost at laast 78 eeota ragard* 
IftM 9t  wbftt if la it f . . • XMftkftS

to ftMoeed«  might/ smart fellow
with ft good ftduefttloa It*i ft
wonder bdiMfty dont pay better 
eoohide'lng all tbs oempeotleii it’s 
up against. . . . Most so-eaSed eon< 
tentmest is due to general worth* 
Iftftsneflf. , , . Next to bftttlSfhlps 
nothing gets out of dat« M gidek as 
bridegrooms. . . . Every dog bftft 
its diy, ftpd some of them bav  ̂
their IlmouslAes. ftBd chftuEeurs. . . . 
^ e  touch of s<^dal ynakê  the 
ndiole world ehln, • ■ . The choo| 
of experlenes is highly co-eduea« 
tional, . . . Kisses are generally 
appraised at their face value. . . , 
Moro-wlld Qfttft ftPf ftown in automo, 
Mies than on the grouud.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Iner C. Nelson, Seattle engineer 

who laid out the City’s airport woq 
his pilot’s license five years later.

Edmond GedehftUx has completed 
33 years' serrtoft as San Pran< 
Cisco's recorder,

Included in gifts franted to Stan« 
ford unlvcrsi^ WftS one of 6d 
pounds of purs *U.

Mrs. Bertha M, Orgy elftims she 
has never mlfsid vptlpg ip years, 
The ballot bqp hps hftfP IPWalled 
in her front room |P IftU. yilfft City, 
Utah, at every elftotlop during thf 
past two decftdSft.

A total of SlI eggs in 50 weeks If 
the record of a New Hempehire red 
rnUlftt own^ by E. N, U^rabee of 
Peterborough, N- H.

A salf for butchering shftyid be f  
to 13 soonthft old end weigh from 
500 to 800 pounds, Texas A, ftnd M, 
Ck>llege advises.

Feeding tobacco to chickens ip 
c o n t r o l  internal parasites ha# 
proved successful at Penpftylvantft 
State college.

Ranobftrs controlling more than 
half of Nsvadft’f wheat acreage 
have signed federal production limi* 
tation eontraotft.

Only sixty nsr cent of Uu stu 
dents at tns tlnlvftralty of Miami 
are residenta erf Florida.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s
______________ i«a .u .a s *T .ew .______________

JUST BITS—Any woman that is 
worse than she is painted Is hardly 
worth saving. . . . The hand that 
rocks the cradle is Just as liable to
rock the coxmtry.........These are
great days for Judges to show what 
they are made of. . .Bank rob
bers seem to eet off twice as easv

O WA

Girls who stand under mistletoe 
\ UM their heads.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r.
Q ag auo
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VbO ■R>'ASK MB OVER 
TO VbUR HOUSE,TAG.. 
o w o h ! whose 
«C R ocrr IS 

THAT?

THATS MV 003. 
Ju m b o ! amd he 

ISKIT A 
SCPOCT

II

VJELL, MEBBE 
HE 1SHT,TWBVJ... 
-BUT HE Looks 

LIH:E a

s c r o o t /

AKIYBOOY 
WHO CALLS 
JUMBO A 
SCPOOT has 

(SOTTA ,
f ig h t !'

1̂ IMAGIHE
WSORE,

1 CAWT 
VfoU SETTlH 
JUST BEOUSE I  
CALL VtUS DOS 

A SeCoOT

1 CAW DO THAT, 
’it5o...okAV...Pur 

'EM u p !'

vWAroovtu
ITHiKM IIP DO? 
SHAkE HAHP5 
AH’ M A «

s o b s ! AFTER
ALL, DlD^r^ WE 
SAY WE WAS 
6DMKJA BE 
PAIS, LIKE 
PE/^ IW 
A Po p ?

c s

re rMui>* Aa. i t i i )

SC O R C H Y  S M I T H

PIN? A CKRI61MM 'tffSBJ 
'BAlANCi MND^FORM.M 1 
• S E N  IN  M y  T W B K T y  V E A W  

IX P E R I lN C e  ^  A  H O ro S T R Y

*ElAUTy. I  VdOULD HAMGONLV 
A FEW ON IT?

r  LU NOU TRK,
_  M A D A M ,T O j^ q O ^  ^

;\\T,

•wMinr 1 tWSTI
WHY, IT U b O N g  U K E  fr W f m  

A  FISH-SPINEL 
S o  HIb

TO <3LUE m *
N E E D L E S  O N  I T  )

a f t e r  A D A i'P (TUAN GIVIN' A
t ' u .  .<w vE  ^  V  J j P *

A ' t O X  O H

tr^c

1̂ .4

I IMS BY NBA SBNVieC. I

J H E  V\NA .LUy
O O T IT FO R

IT  Wt>uiDN:r HAVE fiOT U fW  
CUBLV.CBbWplH'TH 
.THAR 6Xkl05lDM 
M U S T A ' T d 6 K  P lA  

l̂OHTNIA* HlEb.

AEOIHID YHB OLD
-------- tvoiRB$CRVO|R

Dirty Work
con’sarn r r /  y o u  war iliW
euAiy.'TH! r>AM » iLoweo

UP.'!

LOCK AT THIATiP- ̂  J ___ -
HOOF hpiNTS PiFW

WASHINGTON TUBS II

By John C. Terry
1 Tî widHy ̂ )̂ \6 War hop kw n yx  wwu 
BUT AA6R1 than OHI MAH HAB A MHD 

IN THI5. rrSURf AM 
SoMfTHlN* lb 
’PlOfiW ON-

12-10

f^WHY.lrg X OBOVt AT LAST WE 
HARDCV ICAN (hST RIDOA THESE 
PRCEZIMS./^ ESKIMO DUOS..

By ( rane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

EWARD, END OF THE RAlURCAO. BARELY TIME 
TO buy some "STORE' CLOTHBS BEFORE 

CATCHIMO A PRSIGHTCR BtXJMD FOR THE STATES.

[ tk o . 6 0 0 D B V ,  A t f t S K A t  I

BW BY WBA-MWVICB. MtC-Xn. U. a  MT. OM.

SALESMAN SAM______  -________
Mo UCCO A OUV «AT\N' UPd(5''4P cOOtfTV OF FOOO*̂  

Tb ttJClWHrr coHcw we wm 't  hungry I a  coupla m o  ,
PlUOWft' UL PUT h t  IKI ^Hi-Pe. To HtLP <5000 OU siWTA OUT’

VftMIT.jaW,

______  Sam Oughta Know!
AH, H©te corrts SAtfi uouil

.7,W.WaiiAM9
ARE NdAOS ■»KIO*T* 0QRN • ibm e» wba wwweftew.̂ m«ift

By Sma'
looRTH OIF Food' ll. >̂ak«.*

MO«l <OKAT R CMAlJom. S  000<%, ^ (^ « t  L,»AMrK, 1 WbU'VR. 
V W W  A  • A U L o O n !  J  r f i A O W  T H ' O R A O R  A « A « A N T A

O j a u *1  You'na a  H«A^^fco«l««T!

TH’ H«CK { A«A,

Howli*oF
6B#(TAcIAUS

GAS BUGGIES

k  a

O N L Y  fK
reATHeRiueî MT!

I. Via

..-a'

j-.r.'-a

* Yw

■ 1.1

u>o-»«*V;r

Two Minds, Etc. ^y Frank Reck

. M.

/i/6d-

XA/t

r

9mm

\

■ -vij

irniim m tlm tm m

sw '..W!
My
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Our

WEDNESDAY 
AISLE SPECIALS

features gifts galore
WOMEN’S HOSIERY

Full fashioned silk hosiery, first quality, 
all colors. P a ir ........................................................ D O C

CLOSE-OUT. . .  SOAP NOVELTIES
Pewter dishes filled with soap, assorted Q  q

styles, regular $1.00,for, ea ch .............................

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
White, nicely embroidered in colors,

12 for ........................................................................ b y e

RAYON SLIPS
Women’s rayon taffeta slips, lace trimmed, 

street f lo o r .........................................   O ^ C

MICKEY MOUSE WRIST WATCHES
With metal or leather strap, regular t  i\

$2.75, for ........................................................ J b ^ . i y

VANITY CASES
Single and double enamel, and chrome, " T O  

loose powder, $l.O0 and $1.69 value f o r ............. /  S / C

LEATHER HANDBAGS
Special table, black and brown, A  <1

values to $2.95, f o r .........................................  9 i • # /
WOMEN’S GLOVES

Fabric gloves,-slip-ons, in black and colors, a ^  
Pair  ..................................... ............................ 4 7 c

lie*-Ji®

\ TLOUR ^

PINEHURST
D I A L  4 1 5 1

Sausage . .........lb. 19c
Large Links.

Spareribs .. .2 lbs. 25c
Freeh. ,

Try a 6-pound or S4i/,- 
pound bag of Center Scotch

HamDaniel Pork
Webster IHour Chops

Ouaroateed by too 
mill aad onreelvoa. 2 5 c " 3 5 c  -

TURKEYS

ssir-’ itsssssrUp to 18 p o o i^  86o lb. 18 pouDds and over, 8Sc n>7*"****'^ ’
_ Tto s y ond U to bay a Northora Fsmis Tarkoy at Ptaabont.

U7*I!r* “ * ^  ■•loenoa Jlw S S S  ir s m  BMo,

Kss;?;, Pu a U£r*-
It is advlaablo to order early ae the — — ■- -----

edvaooed So a poand eliioe t c ^ y ,
o«leiw.alle«actlM fuarM toedT^^ i^eplwna (iU D -y e a

Stawiiif
Lamb
21/2 lbs.
Lean Shoulder

35«

wreak dlaner. Haalthfnl aad 1 
Oarrota or Vegetable Buaehee 
H wai be peleed at 8e boaeh.

tegewrlth

Stewhic Veal Soup Boaea 
Lean Corned Beef

Cranberry 
Sauce 

2 cans 29c

Dronedair Fndt Cake Mli or 
DnlTs Fndt Gdce o  *T
Mix....................... 0 7 C
Vsaany Me.

Gkue Jare Oraabenr Saoee............... #•0 e • e #•# oee

» .  % * ! ' « f  w w t  i» o w -jr iM 7  « r t «  •Nice Gift
Stir Witor MolanJi CMagir

Mxnimtede
lOe 4 t2 5 e 26e

One.

raSSR OTSTBSS -  CLAMS — FISH 
r n « C r iM * n u H A n t a . B a r O r im f i e g r a lQ H

, , -|y ;'V U, /ilji

ABOUT TOWN
' Ibe GHeaaers arole of the Weale* 
Jjn OuM wrlll meet aith Mri, Zaaao

. 5* etriet, this eveatag St 7:80.

^Cystle Review, Woauua'i Beaeflt 
seeoolstloa, trill hold Iti regular 
meetlag la Odd Fellows ball this 
evealM at 8 o’clock. A drawlag wUl 
be held oa the Christmas turksy at 
the meeUas toalght aad all stubs 
must be la.

The Womaa’s Foreign Missionary 
soclsty of the Church of the Naza- 
rene will meet this evening at 7:30 
at the eburob.

^ e  Women’s Leagus for Bervloe 
ro ths Second Congregational church 
will hold Its annual business meet
ing tomorrow afternoon. Election of 
officers will be foUowed by a Christ
mas program.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Zion Lutheran church on Cooper 
*^®et will have its Christmas party 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock at 
the church.

Lady Rabeiti Lodga, Daughtars 
ol I t  Oeoarge wfll hSd iU Mfular 
meetlag tomorrow evenlat la Odd 
Fellows haU. Xt la la^ortaat that 
all stubs for tiokota .sold for tbs 
knlttsd bedqullt.tao la for this nuet- 
lag as the drawlag wrlU w  tfaoe 
during the evening. .

 ̂ The drawlag on the IB gold piece 
by the-BUk^ty Flute mad
been postponed from the 
Saturday, Deoember 88.

16th to

The meeting of the Catholic Bea- 
evoltat Asaodation wvUl be held la 
the home of Mrs. Katherine Gorman 
at 37 Locust street this evening at 8
o'clock.

Tbs O Clef Qlee club wwill slag 
Christmas carols at the Manohest^ 
Memorial hospital this evening. The 
members are asked to meet at the 
hospital promptly at 7 o’olo^. Fol
lowing the carol singing there will 
be a rehearsal and meeting of the 
executive committee at the Eman
uel Lutheran church.

Women of the Moose wvlU hold 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Home 
Club on Brainard Place.

W here It Pays To 
Buy Q U A U T Y !

Country Boll

BUTTER 2 >b..3 7 e
popular seUer at the <‘SeIf-Serve’'

Jack Frost CANE

SUGAR 1 0  lb. bag 4 7 c
In sanitary cloth bags. "  *

Armour’s Melrose SMOKED

SHOULDERS
Borden’s

lb. 9v

C r e ^  CHEESE 3  pkgs. 2 3 c
For salads and sandwiches.

Kibbe’s Quality

C O F F E E  lb.
__ • ̂ »M»d. An aromatio coffee. . .  rich in
^odness, and palatable to the taste of all. We w rdliffi k j 
vlte you to refresh yoarself with a cup of this delightful^ee 
as you do your Christmas shopping at Hale’s. *

DeJldoas

TANGERINES 2  doz. 2 7 e
Sound

Potatoes (sweet) 5  !*>»• 1 1 «

Special Wednesday Night 
From 6 To 9 O’Clock

LARD 4  lbs. I S *
package lard. This special Is on sale In the Gro

cery Department from 6 to 6 o'clock Wednesday night. We 
positive^ will not release this spedal until 6 o’clock.

H A LE S
MEALTM MARKET

Wednesday's Maat Spaeials
Tender Rump

CORNED BEEF
pound 1 3 *

Oystars
For

pint 2 g o

Oystars (large) pint 32e
For frjlaf. ^

Baal Livar lb. 1 4 e
•Dea’t forget to eten late the Beehk Market toaurrew aad

OKI
Wa Eeva New Seea A|> 
pMMei A OMhr Per Reg. 
per'! Oehe aad are aew ka 
a pMlSea is IBndM W 
Foa a Osaa, High )im

'iiiH

C Q , Ikme^iUW
"w a y

. Jliars_____

will hdm tbelr smusl .OhrlstsaM 
party Thursday aftsrooob la the 
Qhuroh paEriots, frbSi 8 to 4 o’clock. 
This WUl ba the - oaly- afteimoa 
Ohrietmaa. party aad is for the little 
oaes up to 4 yean old. Mothen 
wlU be woloome to attead with their 
ohildren. Mn. F. 0. Allea, the eu
Cirlnteadent, wUl be asalated by 

n . Sherwood Bowers, Mrs. Msre- 
dlth Bteyenson and Mrs. Frank V. 
WUllanui. Santa is sxpeeted aad 
than will be a decorated tne.

Barney Daly ran up the hlgheit 
score at the Budkland Commimity 
club’s setbaok last night andnoelv- 
ed a Christmas turkey. Frank 
Healey came out second and bis re
ward was a chicken. Rafreihments 
were served. The proceeds will be 
used toward the Christmas party 
for the school children of Buokland 
to be held In the school hall Thun- 
day evening at 7 o’clock.

Mn. Arthur Gibson will entertain 
her class of girls In the Young Peo
ple's department of the South 
Methodial church school, at her 
home, 40 Flower street, tomorrow 
evening at 7:80. A grab-bag will 
be one of tfab features of the pro
gram.

ALL
HEAT

wlu*:I you f)urn

'liliie  ooiil
______________\

Phone 4149
The W, G. Glenney Co.

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 
Paint.

886 No. Main Street 
Manchester

JIMMIE’S CHRISTMAS EVE
8-Act Play

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 7:80 p. m. 
Center Church Parish Hall. ' 

Special Music.
SUver Offering.
Public Invited.

tow f
■OBwBhik Post, V. f Tw . St the 
•xmary evanlBf.. A 10-peusd
tttfkey BdU be a ir s i^  as flnt 
prise. At: the eonokisloB o< play 
fnshmeste wlU be served.

I «rl*i

For Dad—
Smokes
from Hale’s

• Flat tins of 50’s. Chester
field, Camel, Lucky Strike.

$3.50 Aristocrat Pipes. . .  98c 

Delina Cigars..................$1.10
(Holiday box of 26.)

Muriel Cigars..................$2.19
(Holiday box of 50.)

Blackstone
Cabinet Cigars............... $2.00

(Box of 25.)

Garcia Grand Cigars . .$1.19
(Box of 25.)

Ddaln Floor, right

> « . erf '

For
Christmas 
Sweets

Shop Hale*s 
Candy Dept.

Fancy
Ribbon Candy
2 ib>. 35)^
Asiorted llavon. Pure, high

Ende ribbon candy by a well 
hown candy maker!

M idget Ribbon 
Candy, 2 Iba............

Assorted flavors. Pound box, 
S6c.

Shari Boxed
Chocolatee . . . . . .  _  ^  ^

Holiday box of assorted 
chocolates. Pound slse.

BrooUawn ef 
ChocolatdB........0 % / C

Attractive hoUday box of 
quality obooolaUs. Poimd alze.

Schrafft*8 Sugar o  />
Cute, lb............... J I f C

Pure, tasty bard eaudlesl

American y Ef 
Mixture, lb. . . . .  1  D C

'Tuty hard candlea Assort
ed flavors.

Yale Mixture, h
lb. 1 9 c

Doeeoe of differeat kinds In 
this mixture.

Schrafft'a 
Boxed Choetrfates,

60c, $1.25
The beet-looking boxed oho- 

colatee.. The name Bchrafft 
stands for quaUty.

FUlelHoae, each

15c-25c
•to

with candy
Red etookingu Just flUsd 

goodies.

Choeolato Noveltiia, each

Sc “25c!
For the. OhrUittnaa stock

ings, for tabls decorations, for 
the tree.

Family Size

Boxed Chocolates
* 7 0 ^  2V4 lb. box

Fandly rise box of pure, wholsiome obooolatee. Aaoorted 
oeatirt-eream, baid, ehewy, aut, fn a t Rich d ^  ekeoelato 
coatlag. BeBbig la maay eteree as high ai 60c a peuaA

fleer, fNnt \

f' '' I’L

Tonight and Kodfy 
Night This W e e k V n M ^
Boyil Girls! Everybody CMnet

Is A 5usy Place. Santa Claus 
Is At Toyland Daily

From 2:30 to 5; 7 to 9 O^Oock.

Dressed Doll
with real 
hair

Borne little girl wlU Just cry with do- 
light when she sees one of these cunning 
doUs under the tree Christmas mom. 
Fully dressed. 12-inch size.

Steam Shovels,
$ 1.00with rubber 

tires

Large size metal trucks, 
steam shovels, delivery vans, ice 
cream trucks. Little ones like 
these pull toys.

Mechanical Trains
$ 1.00with electric 

lights

Boy! Efectrlc lights on these 
mechanical wind-up train sets. 
Engine, coal tender, two cars 
and tracks.

Colonial Drums
$ 1.00large

size

Maybe he Ukertp play soldier. 
How he’ll love dnmnhlng on one 
of these large zlae dnlnu. Colo
nial scenes.

24-lnch
size

Mechanical 
Pullmans

$ 1 . 0 0
Great big, giant ztie pullmax 

cars (24 InehM long), flnlihed In 
bright red enameh One of our 
best puU toy valuea!

BagateUe
$ 1.00for young 

and old
Dad n ts  Just as much kick 

out of this gams as the kiddles 
do. Our fastsst selling toy!

15-plece
sets

Tea Sets
6 9 ^

When she gives her little tea 
party, ahe’ll need one of these 
Japanese luster tea .seta. Serv
ice for six. Just like mother’s!

Cooking Sets
2 5 ^a grand 

assortment

FoHmother’s little helMrl A  
varied aaiqrtment of Afferent 
type cooking seta-peas, pots, 
etc. Prioee from 880 to 81.00.

Tbol Qiests
$ 1.00for youBg 

men
If he Ukee t o  build tklngi, 

then here’s the Ideal toy—a tool 
cheat! Containing alt the ee- 
•eatlala fee-bulMiag..

One Large Table

Popular Toys
aa high M |L48)

Ten w flffin d iu n t^ toybyou  ^

' k
Sainta

■
.  I* ^
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